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LO considers delegates for peace 

r to 
funds 

Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Only one major 
issue - the final selection of 
Palestinian delegates and their 
appraisal by Israel - awaited 
settlement Thursday before Presi
dent Bush and Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev announce a 
Middle East peace conference. 

Leaders of the Palestine Libera· 
tion Organizatio~ were drafting a 
Jist of delegates at their headquar· 
ters in Tunisia, while Secretary of 
State James Baker conferred sepa
rately here with Palestinians and 
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir. 

"We had a very good meeting; 
we've made good progress," Baker 
said after meeting with Shamir for 
more than seven hours in the 

prime minister's office on a stony 
Jerusalem hillside. 

Israeli spokesmen and other offi
cials agreed with that assessment, 
but Baker's schedule is slipping 
after prolonged talks in Syria Wed
nesday. 

As co-sponsors, Bush and Gorba
chev are determined to convene the 
peace conference by the end of 
October. Invitations will go out at 
least 10 days in advance. 

A few days ago, Oct. 29 was circled 
on the calendar and Lausanne, 
Switzerland, was designated as the 
peace conference site. 

Pushing against that deadline, 
Baker persuaded Syrian President 
Hafez Assad on Wednesday to 
approve U.S. terms for negotia
tions with Israel. 

But Assad would not budge in his 
refusal to deal with Israel on arms 

buildups, scarce water supplies : 
and other regional problems. : 

Baker's pace was slowed when he . 
and Assad conferred for more than : 
12 hours over two days. 

In Jerusalem, Baker has made' 
headway - but slowly - with' 
Shamir and the Palestinians. • 

Even so, Baker realized he could ' 
not be finished by this afternoon so : 
he made plans to spend the night ' 
in Jerusalem. 

To a large degree, the pace is being 
set by Yasser Arafat's PLO. Ten 
Palestinians are believed to have . 
been selected for the peace talks,' 
but final approval of four others is 
still being debated in Tunis. 

Baker meanwhile sought to ease • 
Israel's concerns about the Palesti
nians and Syrians. 

Defense Minister Moshe Arens ' 
See BAKER, Page SA 

Finishing touches 
Tf<! Car~nter of the Sigma Pi fraternity and lenni fer Miernyk of the 
AlphA "i Della sorority add the 50-yard line 10 their houses' float 

are oon Idered optional for recei v
tng Medicaid funcia. Community 
m ntal h a1th rvice is one. %is 
lIow. the 8tate to eliminate fund

in on pJ'Oil'8lD without losing 

federal funding in other Medicaid 
programs. 

"We can't do it without the state," 
said Bob Jackson, director of the 
center, at the Tuesday meeting of 

fAlULLll.fMfN 

Thursday afternoon for this year's homecoming parade. The parade 
starts today at 6:15 p.m. 

the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. He warned the board 
of the impending cuts, saying that 
if the measures take effect as 
scheduled on March 1, there would 

be nowhere else to turn but the 
county. The shortfall from the cuts 
would amount to approximately 
$25,000 this fiscal year and 

See MENTAL HEALTH, Page 5A 

Former SCOPE regulator 
Taylor to face sentencing 

.l:KilllJ(ired by Univeraity Demo-

M4ircey Bullerman 
Daily Iowan 

The sentencing offormer UI Admi
nistrator Kevin Taylor, who pled 
guilty in September to misappro
priating funds from the UI, will be 
held today. 

The charges against Taylor, former 
director of the UI Office of Campus 
Programs, stemmed from a state 
auditor's report issued June 27 
that revealed $58,011.16 had been 
embezzled from SCOPE, an office 
that Taylor regulated. 

As ist.ant Johnson County Attor-

ney Rod Reynolds said the state 
would try to recoup all the losses 
the UI suffered. However, he said 
that the university's bonding com
pany will cover' most of the losses, 
and therefore Taylor would only be 
responsible for $8,014. Reynolds 
said the state is also seeking to 
recover the $20,000 cost of the 
state auditor's report. 

"The bottom line is going to be 
$28,014," Reynolds said. ~I don't 
see any reason why he won't be 
responsible for the full amount." 

Taylor could face an indeterminate 
See TAYLOR, Page 5A 
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~Local instructor receives 
national teaching award 

" 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omlhl, Neb. 1I1U 

402-392-1280 
MI"I. Amtrlc.RllIIIIIglilluLJ ... AlII 

PmUct UmlllIIIIlI 
Imm!gIlUOIl .. 

Chris Pothoven 
Da-ily Iowan .. 

A UI doctoral candidate and Iowa 
City schoolteacher has been 
selected as the recipient of the 
1991 Excellence in Science Teach
ing Award. 

fatricia Witinok, a seventh-grade 
earth science teacher at Northwest 
Junior High School in Coralville, is 
receiving the award in the field of 
eatth science. Witinok is currently 
on professional leave to fmish her 
dQ9toral work in physical geogra· 
phy at the UI. 

~J'm really proud to have been 
recognized as someone who is 
doing a good job in teaching earth 
science," Witinok said. "I frod it to 
be ,a high honor, especially here in 
the state of Iowa because we have 
SUCh high standards." 

Eight science awards are pre
sented each year by the Iowa 
Academy of Science, said Roy 
UQ.rub, director of the ESTA pro
gram of the academy. These 
include biology, earth science, che
mistry, physics, environmental 
education, and junior high and 
elementary science awards. 

The award, which has been given 
since the 1960s, is one of the 
highest professional honors a 
teacher may receive in his or her 
career, Unruh said. 

"We're attempting to honor the 
very best of the science teachers," 
he said. "It's a very prestigious 
award." 

,After being nominated by a princi
pal, curriculum director or peer, 
~ipients are chosen by a three
nWmber committee. 
~ey look for evidence of innova

tive teaching, especially hands-on 
science, professional involvement 
of.,teachers and the general quality 
of instruction," Unruh said. 

Principal Bryce Hansen of North
west, who nominated Witinok, said 
she helped enhance the science 
program and learning opportuni
ties available to students. 

"Pat was very aggressive in trying 
to provide some special opportuni
ties for kids in science," he said. 
"She generated a lot of energy and 
enthusiasm for science." 

Witinok said one of the things she 
did to establish a good earth sci
ence program was to make use of 
the many resources available to 
her through the UI, especially in 
the geology department. 

"I've really worked hard on the 
university-community school dis
trict relationship," she said. 

This relationship included gradu· 
ate students participating in some 
labs and the use of UI lab speci· 
mens in her classes, Witinok said. 

"The geology department here is 
an excellent department, and it 
gave me a great base for becoming 
a good earth science teacher," she 
said. 

Witinok, who has received a 
bachelor of science degree in gen-

"I'm really proud to 
have been recognized 
as someone who is 
doing a good job . . . " 

Patricia Witinok, award 
recipient 

eral science, a master of science 
degree in geology and a master of 
arts degree in physical geogrsphy, 
has been registered as a student at 
the UI since 1975. This "thirst for 
knowledge" has been a major fac-

T. Scott Krenzll)aily Iowan 

Patricia Witinok is the recipient of the 1991 Excellence in Science 
Teaching Award. Winitok is a UI doctoral candidate and Iowa City 
schoolteacher. 

tor in her teaching skills, she said. 
"It's the personal drive within 

myself that keeps me wanting to 
learn," she said. "I'm reaDy excited 
about what I do. I think students 
can tell very easily if a teacher isn't 
excited." 

Describing her teaching methods 
and classes as being in a "constant 
state of flux," Witinok said it is 
important that teachers do not fall 
into a rut. 

"Every year I re·evaluated my 
program, and every year I 
changed," she said . MA good 

teacher needs to be constantly 
evaluating and changing." 

Although currently undecided as 
to whether she wiD return to 
teaching after receiving her docto
rate or move on to a different area, 
Witinok said the award will 
improve her work in any field. 

"It's going to be an impetus for me 
to keep striving and doing better,· 
she said. 

Witinok will receive her award at 
the Fall Conference of the Iowa 
Science Teachers Section of the 
Iowa Academy of Science Oct. 24. 

00 'IOU NEED MONEY FOR C()ll.£GE7 
I'-.'e can help you 1100 scholarllllPS nl p1Is 
0"'1 360 ,000 scholl/lIllps aro orllt! on ~It We 
guarantee to help you. You 12\~ lose WOULD 
YOU LIKE TO IMPROVE YOUR SAT SCORE? 
0tl1eslbuslllrs' pro~ can ~ you CANT 
DECIDE WHICH COLLEGE TO ATTEND? ()t 
college sealeh proglam C2\ he1p you CANT 
DECIDE ON THE CAREER YOU WAHT? 0lJ 
career sealeh proglam can help you b you • • 
ltJiriing 01 going 10 college« lid 1d'a1oI. you 
lIlould contact Oon l.Iml. College Ftnl~ 
InlolnlaliOll SerI'1Ce. Bo~ 862, MIni IA 
5015801 PIlone 1..acxJ-n7·2258t.V1 3295 or 
51~752 ·2787 

·~nvironment, health topics of UI speeches 
.. 

Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

Environmental health and conta
mination will be the focus of two 
separate events on the UI campus 
t9is weekend. 

The first will be a speech by 
William Beranek, director of the 
Iftdiana Environmental Institute 

: t(lc. on Friday at 11 a.m. in the 
: Ohio State Room of the Union. 
: Beranek will speak on "The Great 

Lakes Initiative to Protect Streams 
o F,rom Toxies: Too Early or Too 
, I:tate?" 

The second event, to be held 
Sunday at the International Cen
ter Lounge, is a daylong workshop, 
"Environmental Contamination 
and Health." Students interested 
in international health careers will 
learn about several environmental 
concerns from an international 
perspective and will have the 
opportunity to meet with doctors 
involved in international environ
mental health. 

Beranek's speech, sponsored by 
the UI Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination, will 
focus on a controversial initiative 

to regulate toxic dumping in the 
Great Lakes region . 

According to a release from the UI 
Medical Laboratories, the Great 
Lakes initiative "revises water 
protection standards to protect 
humans, animals and fish, and 
establishes new policies to reduce 
discharges into the water." 

Beranek, an associate professor of 
public and environmental affairs at 
Indiana University-Indianapolis, 
will discuss new water quality 
legislation for the Great Lakes 
region and upcoming debates about 
the issue. 

The keynote speaker at the inter
national health workshop will be 
Dr. David Pratt, director of the 
New York Center for Agricultural 
Medicine and Health. Hi peech, 
MFood Production ; Implications for 
Workers' Health," will begin the 
workshop at 9 a .m. 

Pratt's speech will be followed by a 
panel discussion and a documen
tary video, -Environmental Health 
Risks in PoLand.· In addition, 
students will learn about career 
opportunities in international and 
environmental health. 

RE·ELECT AMBRISCO 
CITYCOUNCtL· AT LAR ~ 

EIGHT YEARS OF 0 _rIIIUVO·" 

l ocal man plans flashlight battery recycling project 
• 
: John P. Waterhouse 
: Gaily Iowan 

': In his attempt to begin Johnson 
: Oounty's first dry-cell battery recy
o cling program, Rockwell Williams 
: now says he will need more infor
: ation and some more help before 
• Jte can begin accepting household 
: batteries. . 
: ' "1 kicked the ball, and now I just 
• n~ some help to get it rolling," 
• sOid Williams, the flashlight bat

:- tery recycling project organizer and 
: oWner of Storm Cellar Music and 

Used Books, 521 E. Washington St. 
'Originally, Williams had 

announced he would begin accept
ing all small batteries used for 

• flashlights, portable electronic 
devices , wristwatches, hearing 

• aisls, cameras, etc., on Saturday, 
• Oct. 19. 
• .. Williams said he urges Iowa 
: • Citians to continue to save their 
'. Mtteries and not to send them to 
:: the landfills. A future announce
: • ment will be made when he is 
• ready to accept the batteries. 

: MI became interested in this bat
: tery recycling project when I heard 
: on television there were two facto
.' lies in Switzerland that were recy
: c)ing batteries," he said. "I have 
: t$ce attempted to call the Swiss 

"We really want to encourage people to take 
advantage of something like this battery recycling 
effort." 

Joe Bolkcum, Department of Health 

Embassy to find out what they're 
doing with the batteries. Are they 
throwing the remains in the Alps, 
are they encasing the batteries or 
are t~ey shipping them over here?" 

The Storm Cellar will be a tempor
ary site for the flashlight battery 
recycling project, but Williams said 
he is looking for II more permanent 
location. 

·Our ultimate goal would be for 
governmental agencies, local or 
otherwise, to take over in this 
disposal problem. But at the 
moment this isn't happening, and 
instead of letting toxins go into our 
ground water and affect our agri
culture, I want people to start 
saving their batteries either at 
their house or mine in leakproof 
buckets," Williams said. 

Joe Bolkcum, assistant for con
sumer affairs for the Johnson 
County Department of Health, said 
there is a great concern in Iowa 

about the contamination of ground 
water from leaking landfills. 

"Studies done on household batte
ries indicate that when these bat
teries are disposed of in municipal 
landfIlls, both cadmium and mer
cury will eventuaDy end up in our 
water," Bolkcum said . 

He said it is important to keep 
toxic materials, including batte
ries, out of the landflJls. ·We know 
today there aren't very many 
options available to people 80 we 
really want to encourage people to 
take advantage of something like 
this battery recycling effort," Bolk
cum said. 

People should use rechargeable 
batteries and try to use fewer 
things that rely on batteries, he 
said. 

Bolkcum said there are a number 
of ways to dispose of batteries. 
Recycling centers can 8hred , melt, 
neutralize and vaporize batteries 
and their components. 

'This is a very expen ive proposi
tion for anyone like Rockwell WiI· 
liams who wants to store batteri . 
For example, two years ago we had 
a toxic cleanup day for a vari t.y of 
materials. We took paint, batteri 
and other household materials, and 
we spent $90,000 for one day. The 
co ts are just outrageously high. 
We are finding out that. it costs 
more to dispo of thi Btuff than to 
buy it new." 

He Baid he wa concerned that th 
recycling project could becom 
cost-prohibitive for William . "We 
encourage this project to proceed 
swiftly so he doesn't g t stuck with 
a huge financial liability.· 

Williams aaid he is accepting dona· 
tiona, including heavy I I for 
shelving the batteriel. C8ah for lh 
operating expense and volun~t'I 
to work at the Storm Cellar drop
off site located at 521 E. Washing
ton St. 

-Realiatlcally, I ahould take a few 
weeks to understand how to handle 
all the different types of batteri . 
I need to put into place a lteering 
committee for thi project. Basic· 
ally I have an idea, whereas tb 
local agencies have the experience. 
I want to not just do tbe right 
thing, but I want to do the right 
thing the right way." 

Is Cuba 
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g Greeks claim no racist ' intent 

File photo/Daily Iowan 

f p.d Kinnick IlCIium to witch the Hawk, Students are 
compb "inK of oVf'«rowdin nd bully guards at football games. 

n ral dmillioD "I've never 8 en it that bad. There 
Will ju t no room,· he said. 

nt iahL ov r Rumors that the athletic depart-
m nt had oversold tickets to the 
game in anticipation that not all 
tickethold n would show are 
"c:ompletely false,' according to 
Walk r. 

Loren keller 
Daily Iowan 

Two UI homecoming window dis
plays that have generated numer
ous complaints of racism have been 
misinterpreted, according to the UI 
greek organizations that helped 
create them. 

"The paintings represented a 
showdown between two schools, 
not a showdown between races,' 
said Delta Tau Delta homecoming 
Chairman Matthew Ferguson. "It 
was mascot against mascot, not us 
against Native Americans." 

The Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
helped to create a window painting 
at Cards Et Cetera Ltd., 109 S. 
Dubuque St., which depicted the 
Illini Indian mascot being used as 
part of a bow and arrow by UI 
mascot Herky the Hawk. The 
painting was one of two that were 
removed earlier this week follow
ing charges that the displays pro
moted stereotypes of American 
Indians. 

Delta Tau Delta President Doug 
Morgan acknowledged that poor 
judgment may have been exercised 
in the creation of the diplays. 

"Maybe what we did shouldn't 

, . , . 
have been done, but we meant no but also said he appreciated the 
prejudice against the Native fact that the issue was raised. 
Americans," Morgan said. "We understand that it's a sensi~" 

Morgan added that his fraternity tive issue for Native AmericanS,'" 
consists of a 10 percent minority but we really didn't believe it to b4. 
population and that the fraternity that offensive ... maybe just·· 
is sharing in homecoming activities because we're oblivious to it, but' .. 
this year with two traditionally we want to rectify the problem," he" 
black organizations, Kappa Alpha said. ... 
Psi fraternity and Beta Phi Beta In creating the window displaylf; 
sorority. . greek organi.zations worked frOdl"" 

Tom McGann, president of Kappa the '91 homecoming theme "ShoWl" 
Sigma fraternity, said the con- down With A Chief Opponent,,'!,,:. 
troversy arose from a "difference of which was created by the UJ.~ 
focus." Homecoming Committee. -. 

Kappa Sigma helped create the "When we were given that them~ 
painting on the window at Land's we assumed that it meant the- .· 
End Outlet, 10 S. Clinton St., mascot, which is what' we weri"!' 
which showed an Iowa football by," said Morgan. 
player pulling the hair of the Clark believes the issue is broadern 

Indian mascot. It was removed than the recent conflict at the Ur. ~I't 
Tuesday. "If this issue is to be tackled, it,,· 

"It was a homecoming week activ- shouldn't be here with our univer •• : 
ity," McGann said. "The spirit of it sity. They should go to Illinois and'
was intercollegiate competition, say, 'We don't approve of yoW' 
and it was school vs. school mas- mascot,' and change it therel~ ~' 
cots, and that was the spirit of the directly at the source," said Clark~.i · 
depiction and that's the spirit of The Chi Omega and Gamma Ph!:'. 
homecoming week if I'm not mis- Beta sororities, which were also~' 
taken." involved in creating the controvel"~ " 

Delta Tau Delta member David sial window paintings, were, 
Clark said a lack of sensitivity may unwilling to comment on the mat.!.· 
have contributed to the controversy ter Thursday. .~ , 

• Fuhrm ilter said despite the trou
bling situation, only Beven arrests 
were m de at the game and none 
in th tudent section. He said the 
d partments are working to rectify 
the aituatioD before Saturday's 
game against nlinois. 

Indians respond to window displays;~': 

r23 

~1.j I ' • • cxcercyc cs • treadmills 
• indoor trainers • stair climbers 

"We're putting more guards in the 
area to keep students moving and 
to keep people out of the aisles 80 

w won't have the same kind of 
problema we had at the Michigan 
pm .. he said. -We're trying to 

l through to the guards to not 
above or get excited, and to try to 
communieate with the students: 

UI aophomore J (f Vorwerk said 
guards houldn't be so hung up on 
cllecking etudent tickets. 

·Let everyon sit where they want. 
No one care ,. he said, "but the 
guards are alway. jerks about it." 

If the same kind of situation 
happens many more times, Pining 
said, stud ntt will stop attending 
the gam . 

-rh y're gomg to lOBe the support 
r udents. We're just gonna go 
tTaight to lhe ban! and watch the 

gam there," she said. 

Celebrating the 
International 
ear of Tibet 

.. 0 one intere ted in an 
unu ual evening in the 
theatre and certainly no 
n intere ted in A ian 

drama dance, or mu ic 
hould mls Lhamo ... 

the perfonne peak in 
a universa11anguage." 

York Tl 

Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa governor's liaison on 
Indian affairs, Maria Pearson, par
ticipated in a discussion of contro
versial UI homecoming window 
displays depicting violence against 
American Indians at the Interna
tional Coffeehouse Series Thurs
day. 

Pearson said as a teaching institu
tion the UI has a responsibility to 
the American Indians studying 
here and to educate the rest of the 
community. 

"If the university condones this 
type of behavior, it is in essence 
backing up mob violence," she 
said. 

She said several American Indians 
in the Iowa City community had 
received threatening phone calls 
for protesting the windows. 

Judy Morrison, a Cherokee Osage 
and member of the governor's 

Ptma lt~bdr tale for Halloween night. Terrible 
del'l'lOlb. gianl orpions, and other evil haunt a young 

yon It search for his father. A traditional Tibetan 
opera with f inating mu ic and beautiful co LUme . 

", , . both immensely moving and comic. 
It i alway colorful." - e" York Tim 

interstate advisory council on 
Indian affairs, said the window 
displays go beyond cultural insen
sitivity. 

"An off-color joke is insensitive; 
she said. "TIlls goes way beyond 
that. This is blatant, violent rac
ism." 

The panel also included American 
Indian Student Association spokes
woman Stephanie Griffith and a 
spokesman for the UI Homecoming 
Council, Rich O'Connor. 

Griffith said she is not completely 
against the use of ethnic mascots. 

."There's the acceptable and unac
ceptable," she said. 

O'Connor and Griffith said an 
American Indian representative 
would be part of the float judging 
to check for racism. 

Griffith, a Sioux, said it is depic
tions that are violent or trivialize 
American Indians that bother her. 

"Sometimes it's embarrassing,· 
she said. "I don't think we carry 

tomahawks now." 
Pearson also said the mini mascot; 

trivializes Indians. 
"Have you ever gone to our dancel!"' 

and seen our chief dance?" she 
asked. "You won't see them dane'" 
ing for sports entertainment. If you
like that sort of thing, we shoula
have President Bush and Dan 
Quayle out there." , .. 

Pearson said Indian mascots for,,· 
such teams as Illinois, the' 
Washington Redskins and th'e" 
Atlanta Braves are racist becaus 
they "zoom in" on an individua 
ethnic group, whereas mascots fI ' 
teams such as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates or the Tampa Bay Bucca-; 
neers do not. 

Morrison said mascots for teams': 
such 88 the USC Trojans and the 
Michigan State Spartans are not 
racist because "those are all dead. 
We're not dead." 

Morrison said the displays are a 
result of students' racism. 

Thursday 
October 31 

8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Senior Citizen and 
Youth Discounts 

UI students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 

and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

For ticket inforrnatiqn 
Call 335·1160 

toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-8oo-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa • 
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FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• Author Ch')rIes FertlUS will read 
from his novel "Shadow Catcher' at 
8,p.m. at Prairie lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque SI. The reading will be 
broadcast live on WSUI AM 910. 
• Office of Intermtlonal Education and 
Studies will hold "American Football 
and Homecoming Tradition for 
FQreign Students· at 3:30 p.m. in the 
International Center Lounge. 
.Iowa Intermtional Socialist Ofll3nl
Ziltlon presents "Is Cuba Finishedl" 
by Bill Roberts at 7:30 p.m. in the 
IAdiana Room of the Union. 
iGay People's Union will hold a 
homecoming social to watch the 
parade and fireworks at 6 p.m. Meet 
al the east steps of the Old Capitol. 
• Committee for Schot..rly Exchange 
and the Association of GradUilte Stu
dents in English will present papers by 
three UI graduate students at 4 p.m. 
in room 106 of the Engli sh· 
P~ilosophy Building. 
.Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter will hold a brown bag lunch 
featuring Dutch novelist Renate 
Oorrestein reading from her work 
from 12:10·1 p.m. at 130 N. Madison 
St. 
• UI FoRI Dance Club will hold a 

POLICE , 
' William Mcaleer, 21 , 318 Finkbine 

Lane, was charged with leaving a 
parking ramp without paying at the 
(;apitol Street Ramp on Oct. 16 at 10 
a.m. 
• Syed Hafeez, 24, 126 N. Clinton SI. , 

ApI. 11 , was charged with fourth
degree theft at jack's Discount Store, 
1101 S. Riverside Drive, on Oct. 16 at 
1:50 p.m. 

A bicycle worth $306 was reported 
~tolen from 2415 Mayfield Road on 
Oct. 16 at 5:30 p.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

~ MARRIAGES 
Delbert Eli Atkins Jr. to Debra Ann 

(:alloway, both of Iowa City, on Oct. 
12. 

David Lindley Hammer II to Mary 
£lIen Brown, both of Iowa City, on 
Oct. 11. 

Kiley DeWard Smith 10 Belh Elain 
Bames, both of Coralville, on Oct. 12. 

Steven Joseph Feldmenn to Lisa Ann 
Therme, both of Normal , III., on Oct. 
12. 

Daniel joseph Kurovski to April 
Marie Akock, of North Liberty, Iowa, 

OLD BRICK COFFEEHOUSE 
Gayle HartwIg 

Folk Singer 
Frtday, October 18, 1991 
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. 
Entertainment 9:00-11:CO p.m. 
Adm~: $2 :00 
Free Coffeell 

meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Foun· 
dation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - The Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Counci l presents 
james Zogby, executive director of 
the Arab-American Institute, speak
ing on "New Thinking for Israeli
Palestinian Peace" at noon ; "live 
From Prairie Lights" features author 
Charles Fergus reading from his new 
novel ·Shadow Catcher" at 8 p.m. 
dSUI 91.7 FM - The CedC\r Rapids 
Symphony Radio Concert presents 
Goldmark's Violin Concerto in A at 7 
p.m. 
dRUI 89.7 FM - · Special Home· 
coming Reunion of the Pat and Brent 
Show," 2..(i p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• Asian-American Christian Fellowship 
will hold a fellowship meeting for all 
Asian·American students at 7 p.m. in 
the Minnesota Room of the Union. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - Me -Span's 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Fifth-degree theft - Steven A. 
McLeran, 782 Westwinds Drive, Apt. 
12, fi ned $75. 

Criminal trespassing - Kimberly A . 
Logan, Chicago, ilL , fined $50. 

Open container of an akohoic bev
erage - Kevin D. Courteau, Cedar 
Rapids, fined $10. 

Public intoxication - Russel L. 
Miller, 331 N. Gilbert 51. , fined $25; 
Timothy D. Hoben , Moline, ilL , 
fined $25. 

Present false identification to pur-

and Iowa City, respectively, on Oct. 
16. 

Bradley Willard Kirlcpatrid 10 Nancy 
Lee Carson, both of North English, 
Iowa, on Oct. 12. 

Matthew Clark Hillery to Julie Maria 
Collins, both of Iowa City, on Oct. 12. 

BIRTHS 
Chester Reece Flaum on Oct. 7 to 

l au ren Reece Flaum and Dr. Michael 
Flaum. 

Tyler john Jenkins on Oct . 12 to 
Sandy and joe jenkins. 

Good rrusIc, good conversation, and good food In a non-oIcohollc, 
smoke-free en'vtorvnant. 
5....-" Lo_ <mpu MioUIIry, Bplocopol CIIopaiooy, w • ..., "'-Ioliall tu-lW _ ~ 
MioIoVll . ... U.clol. (UaW c....,.. -l •• HooIdo .... 

OlD lIIUCII: II -a.. ........... illldioolliliIJ-.. 
OlD lIIUCII: ........... iI ~.., IIaIoway cIIoir 11ft ot~ Iao_ 

Weekly Radio journal" at 5 p.m. ; 
NPR's "Horizons" presents · When 
jim' Crow Played las Vegas" at 10 
p.m. 
• KSUI 91 .7 fM - The Saint louis 
Symphony, conducted by Raymond 
leppard, presents Sibellus' 
"Tapiola,· Op. 112, at 7 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
a jazz worship service at 10:30 a.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 
• University Democrats will hold a 
rally featuring Sen . Tom Harkin at 
11 :45 a.m. in the Main Ballroom 
of the Union . 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold Sunday vespers at 5: 30 p.m. 
and Sunday supper at 6 p.m. in the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 
doinonia Fellowship will hold a Bible 
study at 4:30 p.m. and dinner at 5:30 
p.m. at First Baptist Church, 500 N. 
Clinton St. At 6:30 p.m. Lori Wander 
will speak on her summer at Ghost 
Ranch. 
.Iowa International Soci<llist Ofll3ni
zation will hold two study groups : 
"State, Capital and the left" at 6 p.m. 

in room 206·1 of North Hall , and 
· Politics of International Socialism" 
at 6 p.m. in the vending machine 
area of Nonh Hall. 
• River Valley Community Church will 
hold a service at '1 a.m. at Northwest 
junior High, 1507 Eighth St., Coral
ville. 
• The low') Rowing Auocbtion and the 
low,) City Rowing Club will hold a 
2.S-mile rowing regatta on the Iowa 
River from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Food and 
beverages will be served at City Park . 

• Friends of CoM.ldres l WINDS pre· 
sent "The Work of Women : Human 
Rights and Development In EI Salva
dor,· by Marla Teresa Tula, U.S. 
Representative of CoMadres, at 11 :30 
a.m. in the Unitarian Universali st 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - The "Cambridge 
Forum· presents Jack Hamilton , an 
official at the World Bank, peaking 
on "How the Third World Shapes 
Our Lives· at 9 p.m. 
• KSUI 91.7 FM - The Vienna Phil
harmonic presents a Centennial Edi · 
tion of "Carnegie Hall Tonight ,· with 
Leonard Bernstein conducting, at 7 
p.m. 

BECOME A STLI>I;NT 
AL.UMNI Al\lBASSADOR 

Student Alumni Amb dor 

Pick up your application now t th 
Center in the Iowa M morlal Umon 
Center. 

• 
Th. Unly 1'1 01 

A LUMNI ASSOCIA 

rv , 

[ ON 

chase alcoholic beverage - Jackie l. 
Robertson, Columbus lot, Iowa, 
fined $15;. 

Preliminary hearing set for Nov. 6 at 2 _---------------------_ 

Unlawful use of Iowa driver license 
- jackie l. Robertson, Columbus 
Lot, Iowa, fin ed $10. 

District 
Assault with injury - Dejong l. 

Washington, Coralvi lle. Preliminary 
hearing set fo r Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Syed A. 
Hafeez , 126 S. Clinton St., Apt. 11 . 

Nicholas Daniel Berti on Oct. 13 to 
jeanne and Daniel Berg. 

Kelsey Rae Lyon on Oct. 13 to Misty 
and Ted lyon. 

Derelc Jon Nicholson on Oct. 13 to 
jennifer and Trevor Nichol on. 

DEATHS 
Lucy F. Keith, formerly of Iowa City, 

on Oct. 13. Burial will be in the 
Maplewood Cemetery in Vinton, 
Iowa. 

Compiled by Marcey Bullerman 

p.m. 

Possession of schedule I controlled 
substance, lNlrijUilna - Del'ong l. 
Washington, Coralville. Pre iminary 
hearing set for Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Scott S. Doepke, Coral· 
vi lle, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
6 at 2 p.m; Edward S. Fults, RR 6, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 6 at 
2 p.m.; Scott B. Harlan, 1412 Lake· 
side Drive, preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Marcey 8ulletnwl 

Help Fight 
Asthma 

It's a Matter 
of Life and 

Breath S 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 

• ASSOCIATION 
of/ow. 

1025 Ashworth Road. 
Suite 410 

West Des Moines. 1A 50265 

" ... im6uecC witn.. te11sion ana 
arencfiea witfi sensuaCity. II 

. Jjvasfiin,gton '.D.c. 7imes 

Les Liaisons 
'lJangereuses 

1' \ r. 
I,:' li\ 

OCT. 17-19 & 23·26 at 8 P?v( 

OCT. 20 & 27 at3 PM 

Mi' "'Theatres 
51""'"1 tm4 ri""'P ~'''',"I 'TrdJu 

.q'·JifllEr. at tnt :JfJJ.tIlfrt, ~D-t 0Jfiu Dr Cdt 
JJ$·J160 

"Find your own rhythm 
and dance your own 
dance through the 
images and ideas that you 
find in these pages." 

-Mickey Hart 
drummer for Grateful Dead 

c().author Planet Drum 

• 

downtown Iowa City 
Open 9 a.m. daily 

Paperback book 
CD 

$24.95 
$18.95 
$9.95 

$38.95 
Cassette 
Book & CD combo 

Have a 

YOUR FRIDAY 
• • • • • • • • • 

Joil the Ul Old 
d cIowr*Jwn Iowa 
for yw ~~"''UtIlNt~'WI 

Find your best 
Iowa RIver for the 
display ~ works 
Pep Rally CIld Y 
nlghtwnha 
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up for th but not II of th programl in 
dallf r of loelng state Medicaid 
fundi are ambulan mces, d n
t I car , h arin, aid d alera, hos
pi rvioo, medical equipment 
and luppli , optic I c re and 

ychologic I l"Yic , 
Debl Meyera, a pok woman for 

th Iowa Dt>partment of Human 
mc ,wh ch drew up the propo-

al upon th governor's r quest, 
Id th deci8ion for th m alure Is 

not final. OW don't want the cuts 
to h ppen. Howev r, we have a 
I gal re.panlibility to liv within 

J "to at nd th ld th re w re only questions -
not probl m - on other i88ue8. 

Shov I d the Palestinian liet 
'1"81 not ready. He 88id its composi
tion wal ". puul , not only for U8 
but for th American aide a8 well.· 

an wer to budget woes 
Sn n, a budg t expert with the 
N.tional Conferenc of State 
LPgi.laturea. 

"Th re j no ignificant difference 
~tween pending in states with 
lirnitationl and thOle without: he 
I8Jd Thursday. 

Inate d, Sn 11 IBid, states which 
h v t _pending limits have seen 
goy mm nt grow about the same 
a8 th without the lids. 

about VI traditions 
mod rn German rock, in an effort 
to ttract the younger crowd,· 
H rtz id 

h . d "in past ye rs there was 
n t a 10 to do." This year activities 
will includ educational displays, 
bingo, a lid presentation and a 
dance d monstration. 

111 Oktoberfest celebration is 
pon red by urSA, Educational 

Programs, the Hillcrest Foreign 
L nguage Hou e and the UI 
Departm ni of Gennan. 

1'he OIES also offering Intema
ti nal GhOit tories Oct. 31 in the 
International Center Lounge. 
How 'd this Halloween party 
·.hould bt intere ting because 
what. might IIC8I'e one foreign stu· 
d t may not acare another.· 

The v ning of cros -cultural 
-1C&lY tal • will feature atorytell· 

eel • e from Asian countri , Great 
Itch to Britain and Am rica. 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ISSUES 

ontrol Radon Study: 
·on " p .... ~ 

Judith Klotz, r. .H. 
·nvir nm ntal H Ith rvi 

tat D parlment 0/ Health 

dn d y, 
11:00 

I 

tob r 23 
.m. 
a moria! Union 

onlamination 

our budget" 
Meyers aaid several things had to 

happen before the mea8ure would 
take effect March 1. The proposal 
hall been given to the Council or 
Human Services, a group of private 
social workers appointed by the 
governor, for reaction and input. 
She 8aid that public reaction to the 
measure would be considered. Also, 
there have been indications from 
the governor's office that there 
might be room for supplemental 
8pending measures to lessen or 
avoid the cute. 

TAYLOR 
Continued from Page lA 
sentence ranging from five to 15 
years or probation. Taylor pled 
guilty to first-degree theft, a Class 
C felony, on Sept. 5. He could 
receive a maximum sentence of 10 
yeara and I or a fine not exceeding 
$10,000. For falsifying public docu
ments, a Clas8 D felony that he 
also pled guilty to, he could receive 
a maximum sentence of five years 
and / or a fine not exceeding 
$7,500. 

Reynolds said any time after a 
decision has been made, Taylor 
could ask for a hearing disputing 
the amount of restitution set. 
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COLLEGIATE 
HAT SALE 

"THE GAME" • BAR DESIGN 
.REGULARLY $14.95 NOW ... $6.95 

ALABAMA AUBURN ILLINOIS INDIANA IICHIGAN 
IICHIGAN STATE NORTH CAROUNA OKLAHOMA 
SYRACUSE UCLA CLEMSON IOWA NEBRASKA 
OHIO STATE TENNESSEE IOWA STATE HAWAI 

USC FLORIDA PENN STATE PITTSBURGH 
KENTUCKY LSU IINNESOTA 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

and the Daily Iowan 

cordially invite 

Students, Alumni, Faculty, Staff and Friends 

to the 

1991 Homecoming Open House 

10 a.m. - Noon 0 Saturday, October 19 
Les Moeller Seminar Room 

200 Communications Center 

You'll be surprised by all the 
things that come connected 
to an ruM Personal System. 

One yror of m a intenancf' 
Oil allY 1990·1992 Mazda 
('0 r or lru(·k purdlOS!' . 

.,., 
.I.~ 

~O~ .. ~ 
, ,,~ ~~ \,\ , .,.. 
~ ",,,.~,,,,,,, $75 in . ".' 

print.long 
diston ('I' serrice. 

\ 

ATTENTION ... 
The price has been reduced on the IBM 

Laptop Selected Academic Solution. 

~ $2966 
Includes: 
• lO MHz 80386 SX Processor 
• 2 MB Memory - expandable to 18 MB 
• 60 MB Hard File 
• 3.5" 1.44 MB Diskette File 
• VGA Resolution 
• Liquid Crystal Display 
• 84/85 Key keyboard and external 

17-key numeric keypad 
• Serial, parallel, keypad/mouse, VGA 

monitor, and extemal VO ports 

• Standard carrying leather case 
• AC adapter 
• Rechargeable battery pack - up to 3 

hours use 
• IBM Trackball 
• PRELOADED: mM DOS 5.0, 

Windows 3.0, and the Microsoft 
Entertainment Pack 

Purchase your mM Laptop at Weeg Computing Center, 
Personal Computing Support Center, --------- -------229 Lindquist Center - -. ---- --------------,-TIll. ad pall! 'ar., IBM 

I11III ....... 10 """"'" IIItMr ......, iMIUn. !her ........ ....,.. ............... to ~ 1(.,. inIIlIuIlont. hi t.cNIy .... ,1tI. n- IBM 
....... ~ IoUIont 41ft ..... """'" PIJ1'oiII .. __ .... 8M ~ PC 0....."..,. NnIIIII ~AaIdtmic 8oIut1on, Of 

.. , •• 1217. 0!dM .. llAojoaIlI........, ..... M """ ...... Ihe. 1I.".m.1IiIhM natiIe, U The iIanuI PIOk ...... ~ 31, 1111'. 16M and 
PM .......... ........- .... NI, •• 1IMr!wkoi inIImIIIoolIIi ___ ...... ~. ,. aJIIIfbrlWld lind ~ _., •• ltted ,,1IItnwM Of ...,....... _01.'" 

.-· , 
· , 
· . , 
. ~ 

-.' 

. ~ 
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Viewpoints 
MII( H MAN TIN 

Congress fails to address 
needs of the country's 
unemployed; Bush wins 
another veto fight 

lows City, lows, Oct. 17 - The following is 
excerpted from the transcripts of the Select 
Committee for We Poor Suckers Who Were 
Watching at Home on "What the Hell Was 
That.· The extraordinary testimony came from a 
~up of witnesses including the Senate Judiei
ary Committee, several network anchors, various 
Sha.OOwy Special Interest Groups and God. 

Chairman Martin: Thank you everyone for 
coming. Sorry about the mess. My first question 
will be one of those "Jeopardy" I Senate 
hearing.type questions where I phrase some
thing in the fonn of a question but am really 
making a statement about something I couldn't 
get in otherwise 80 that it takes the witness a 
good 30 seconds to figure out if they're really 
supposed to answer or not. 

Supreme Court is too important to risk that, but 
you can't go rewardlng the kind of sleazy politicl 
that got Anita Hm there even if she isn't up to 
something though 1 just don't see how ahe could 
be and yet J still think neither of them is telling 
the whole truth because no one is 8A pure u 
they pretend, not that you can blam th m 
though because you can't go dealing in moral 
complexities on national TV, which of COUI'8e 8A 
we all know still renders morality in black and 
white. Geez, what a mess," 

So my question to you is, what th h IJ wa 
that? 

Sen. Joe Biden: Me? 
Martin: Naw, Joe, you weren't 80 bad, ju tiona. 

It wasn't really a question, anyway. Pay atten· 
tion. 

T he United States Senate demonstrated again to its shame 
Wednesday that it is President George Bush who sets the pace -
a snail's pace - for domestic policy. 

The Senate failed by two votes Wednesday to get the 67 votes 
needed to override President Bush's veto of extended benefits for 
the unemployed. It is the president's 23rd veto. Congress is zero 
for 12 in its efforts to override these vetoes. 

The $6.4 billion bill would have provided from seven to 20 weeks 
of additional unemployment benefits for those jobless workers 
who have exhausted the regular 26 weeks of basic benefits. 

I noticed the Senate hearings sometimes seemed 
like "LA Law" except a whole lot better, and 
then other times it seemed like "Divorce Court" 
except a whole lot worse. You know, when you 
watch "Divorce Court," you always feel like 
neither side should win because they're being so 
awful to each other and the money in question 
should be given to the poor and everyone 
involved in the case should be taken out and 
summarily shot in the rain like a dog. 

Sen. Specter, is this your real name or did you 
just do the Wolf Blitzer thing and mak up. 
name that went along with your job? 

Arlen Specter: PERJURY! PERJURY! PER· 
JURY! 

Martin: Sen. Howell H flin, J).Alabam ,ant 
you a Faulkner character scorned? 

Col. Heflin: Thayt ... is .. . a . .. taytm nt •.. 
of . .. indefatigable ... bitchery ... and ... 
abomination. 

Martin: Sen. Kennedy, hav you d v loped a 
new, quiet sense of irony in th I t coup I of 
days? 

Bush claims the bill would have "busted the budget" and 
continues to hope that economic recovery is just around the 
comer. 

This whole thing was awful. I know, because I 
watched every bit of it. I knew how far I had 
sunk when Orrin Hatch made several points in 
between rantings that made a great deal of 
sense to me. This was disturbing to me because 
Orrin, as far as I'm concerned, is Kaiser Wilhelm 
II without the pointy hat. Never mind the fact 
that I was agreeing with a man that has the 
electoral approval of many people from Utah. 

Kennedy: Thank you for coming. r hav no 
further questions. 

Martin: Sen. Simon, Sen. Grassl y, how reyou 
guys handling the new wave of JlIll1IWd at 
birth jokes? 

Simon, Grassley: We have diffi nt ti 
Martin: God, who'elying? Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, put this issue in 

perspective when he noted that if the president 
. is right and a recovery is on the way,' then 
these workers will find jobs and the extended 
jobless benefits won't cost anything. 

Personally, I changed my mind 23 times on who 
was lying and how much. Several days of 
C-Spanning has left my mind full of sentences 
like: "Well, I mean you can't convict a guy just 
because maybe he did it, but the guy's gonna be 
on the Supreme Court for God's sake and what if 
he is lying 'cause then he's a pig; I mean the 

God: I'm not telling. And return your library 
books. They're overdue. 

Martin: Network Guys, the overall impression 1 
got from you concerning the Thorn h rilli ia 
that the Republicans won, but the Democrata 
covered the spread. [8 that correct? 

Network Guys: Comin' down the home stmcl1 
we have Oklahoma AnilJl Tn th I d .nth 

But this administration's penny-pinching attitude toward federal 
spending seems to go right out the window when Congress is 
voting on spending for Stealth bombers and space stations. This 
debate is about priorities, and the Bush administration has 
demonstrated truit the plight of unemployed workers is nowhere 
near the top of its priority list. 

RUSS BAILEY 

r The Senate, by failing to override the president's veto, essentially 
has caved in to this presidential indifference to the anguish of 
those in need. --- -

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, put this issue in the right 
perspective when he noted that if the president is right and a 
recovery is on the way, then these workers will find jobs and the 
extended jobless benefits won't cost anything because they won't 
be needed. 

-== -----::::- -
If, on the other hand, the recession continues and these workers 

remain unemployed, Bentsen points out that "these benefits put 
bread on the table and will help pay the mortgage, and they will 
help decent Americans hang in there until they can find jobs." 

---

--
-.-----" ----

--- -- . --
Unemployment is a terrible and traumatic experience, draining 

individuals and families both financially and emotionally. Most 
Americans recognize this and support taking steps to assist those 
in hard times. 

--_ .. 

: 
Congress has failed so far to effectively address these needs, but 

in the end the blame for this inaction must fall squarely on the 
shoulders of the Bush administration and its supporters in 
Congress. 

Scott Grau 
Editorial Writer 

-lETTERS POLICY. leiters to the editor must be si~ and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Leiters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right Ie edit for 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the sl~ authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

LETTER.S 

:Window display wasn't 
: prejudicial but response from 
:Iocal protesters was 
• To the Editor: 

The men of Delta Tau Delta would like to 
comment on the article in the 01 [MRacism 

:charge brings down another display," Oct. 
: 171. We feel that we have been misrepre
: sented in the issue of racism and prejudice 
: against American Indians. Our window 
• display at Cards Et Cetera depicted Herky 
: the Hawk fighting Chief lIIini. This was not 
: meant to be offensive in any way to 
: American Indians. 
• Upon finding that it was offensive to 
• some people, we took immediate action; 
: the display was removed promptly. For 
: those that we have offended, we apologize 
, and have no malicious intent against minor. 

Ity groups. The display was meant to show 
that we want the Hawkeyes to beat the IIlini 
in Saturday'S game. 

We also feel that we were misrepresented 
by the publication of a letter posted on our 
window display, calling our organization 

• "blind racist fraternity brats." We feel this 
• action to be more indicative of a prejudice 
: than our spirited representation. of a clash 

between two mascots. If there IS a problem 
with Chief lIIini it should be brought to the 
attention of the University of Illinois. 

· • • • • • 

David Clark, member 
Deha Tau Delta fatemity 

Iowa City 

: Sexual harass~ent is not 
: about trying to get a date 
: To lhe Editor: 
: There is so much wrong with the 
: Hill I Thomas hearing that writing a letter 
: about it seems almost a futile effon. 
• However, as I listened to the radio this 
: weekend and heard the deliberate repetition 
: of many harmful falsehoods about sexual 
: harassment, I was driven to try nonetheless. 

.over and over Judge Thomas and his 

supporters have tried to establish that 
Professor Hill's allegations are, in pan, not 
credible because if Thomas wanted a date 
with Hill he would not have spoken 10 her 
in such a manner. 

How could these men be missing the 
basic point that sexual harassment has 
nothing to do wilh getting a date? The 
intention is to humiliate Ihe other party, to 
embarrass him or her. Sexual harassment is 
rarely meant to convince the victim of the 
harasser's merits or eligibility as a dating 
partner. It is Ihe act of a bully, not a Don 
luan. 

What I will take away from these hear
ings, no matter whal is decided, is the sad 
realization that the U.S. Senate's ignorance 
about issues of sexual harassment and 
discriminalion is more pervasive and 
deeply rooted than I ever cou Id have 
dreamed. 

Leslie Bienen 
Iowa City 

Tainted victory for AFSCME 
To the Editor: 

All of us, as employees of the UI , have 
suffered as friends, colleagues and members 
of our departments were laid off Over the 
past year. As a result of recent arbitration in 
Des Moinesl the university has been 
ordered to fire some part·time students in 
order to rehire som!! of the employees 
previously laid off. 

While this may, in fact, be the correct 
legal response, it is not so unambiguously 
positive as some recent reports would have 
us believe, and it comes at the expense of 
many students who must work in order to 
remain in school. Because our students are 
again the losers in this decision, it seem 
unfortunate that Ms. Shaffer, president of 
the AFSCME, calls the decision "a major, 
major win." There will be no winners if we 
are forced to fl re student employees who 
need these jobs to remain In school. 

In case any of us misread her statement, 
she continued, "There had better damn well 
not be a full-time person on layoff while a 

----
--
- - -" ,. ----=-==:::::-- - --. ----- - -. 

student ... has a job." One might hope 
that all of us in the university community 
will temper our enlhusiasm for this or any 
decision which so obviously fun her restricts 
access to this institulion for our students. 

Edits column goes left 
To the Editor: 

Doug Trank 
Iowa City 

Shocking. Unbelievable. Disappointing. 
A more accurate descriplion of Ih Ol's 

editorial page's · return to norm I y' Is nOI 
available. 

Once again, we are seeing th editorial 
column dominaled by left-wing writ rs 
committed to using their w kly soapbox to 
perven the editorial proc s. Though th 
editorial page is designed as a public forum 
for lively and animated debate, and though 
student writers, morbO than prof slonal, 
must be forgiven for lheir biases, it i Iruly 
disappointing to see Ih likes of Greg Kelley 
and I an Fallow given an In titutional 
position from which to brOddca ttheir 
predetermined and car fully planned polill. 
cal agendas. 

When Ms. Fallow Is not bitching and 
moan ing aboutth war In Iraq (which, by 
the way, was wholeheartedly endorsed by 
the American people and has long-Since 
been r moved from the public forum 
because there i really nothing more to y 
- except, of course, by Iowa City liberals 
who hav Ii ttl I to talk about), sh Is 
urging her fellow students to boycott man
datory fees dnd r fuse to pay U-bills (a vHy 
productive cour of action if you want to 
leave the UI sans dioloma). , 

And Mr. Kelley has been granted veta I 
inches each week to tell us about aI/the 
things conserva tiv s of European anc try 
have done wrong over the years. It pr u· 
mably makes no difference that his yecll'S of 
high-profile political aclivism would mak 
him an unacceptable staff writer at any 
newspaper with a goal of prof slonall m. 

Welcome back. 
MIcNeilortftP' 

Glen Allen, VA 

Contrary to Rawlin I lairm, 
geology isn't ju t for men 

-.. " ... .... -",""" ----
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Police sort out clues to gunman's personality 
0" M( artney 

A~socialed Pr 
BELTON. T xaa - H referred to 

women al "tr ach rous female 
vipere,· and 80m neighbore com
pi in d of biz rre and frightening 
behavior. But the question, who 
w • Georg Hennard, remained 88 
much a myatery Thursday a8 why 
h methodically /lUnn d down 22 
Itranrera. 

Rennard, 36, a former merchant 
aman and the un mployed Bon of 

w althy, divorced par nh, left 
behind an angry letter venting 
hatT d toward women. But 
uthoriti uid they had few clues 

about what tripered the worst 
rna ahooling in U.S. hiAtory. 

-It', like a jigaaw puzzle." said 
Kill n Police Chief F.L. Giaco
moztl. "We may n ver know the 
anaw ra." 

Neighbors deacribed Rennard 88 a through the plate-glass window at 
handsome loner who obses8ively the cafeteria, witnesses said, he 
mowed his yard and washed his screamed something about Belton 
blue pickup truck. On Wednesday, and "This is what Bell County has 
he drove the truck through the done to me In 
front window of a Luby's Cafeteria A diner who eaeaped unhurt, 
in nearby Killeen at lunchtime, SUBan RobinlOn-Re8ter, said Hen
then opened fire on the crowd with nard screamed "Look at what 
a pair of semiautomatic pistols. Belton's done to mel" Later, the 

Police said they are investigating shooting continuing, Rennard said, 
his feelings toward women, largely "Tell me,. was it wo~ it? Wait 'til 
because of a letter a neighbor ' those f---mg women In Belton see 
turned over to authorities June 19. thisl I wonder if they11 think it was 
The letter said in part: worth itln 

"Did you and your sister fmd new 
flames yet? Do you think the three 

His letter to the neighbors con
tained an eerily similar pas8age. 

"It is very ironic about Belton, 
Texas," Rennard wrote. "I found 
the best and the worst in women • 
there. You and sister on the one 
side. Then the abundance of evil 
women that make up the worst on • 
the other side. I would like to ' 
personally remind all of those 
vipers that I have civil rights, too." : 

Fourteen of the 22 killed in the 
cafeteria were women. 

of us could get together someday? 
Please give me tbe satisfaction of 
someday laughing in the face of all 
those mostly white, treacherous 
female vipers from two towns who 
tried to destroy me and my fam
ily." 

Homecoming 

After Rennard smashed his pickup 

Iowa 
Homecoming 

Mums! Saturday, 
October 19 

posed ban on assault weapons 
The Iowa 

Fan 
Yellow mum with 
black I, black &: 
gold Iowa ribbon Rep. John Bryant.. O-Texss. ~e 

fact of th matter il that nobody 
n an 8888ult weapon except 
coward and criminal. and w irdoa 
who have to own an a ault wea
pon in ord r to feel lik a man.~ 

Th White House expre8sed 8ym
p thy for the victim8 in T xa but 
a id President BUlh wal no 
chaniing hil !.ance on gun con
trol •. 

"You can't I ii late behavior," 
uid Judy Smith, a deputy White 
Hou p retary. 

Gun control advocate Sarah Brady, 
h hu band Jame wu criti

tally wounded in an 888888Ination 
a mpt in 19 1 on fonner Pre i
d nt Reagan, expressed bittemeas 
O¥ r th vote on an amendment 
backed by th National Rifle A.8so
ciUn. 

"'l'h' i. totally irre ponsible to the 
Am rican public' •• a~ ty,' she 

id -'t', just one more reason to 
be at rly d guBted with the U.S. 
Co • 

The author of the proposed pro
hibitions, covering sale or posses
sion of 13 models of assault-type 
semiautomatic weapons as well as 
ammunition clips with more than 
seven rounds, acknowledged before 
the vote that he faced an "uphill 
battle." 

"The tragedy yesterday added 
some momentum in our direction, 
but at this point I don't think it is 
enough,· said Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y. 

It was enough for Edwards, whose 
district includes Killeen, Bite of 
Wednesday's deadliest mass 
shooting in the nation's history. 

"It takes away from being an issue 
of statistics, numbers, charts and 
legal issues,· he said. 

"It's a human story now I a human 
tragedy,· Edwards said, "and I 
just simply have to vote to put 
some limit on a888ult weapons that 
could be used by drug kingpins and 
crazed killers to murder innocent 
victims." 

I 

:$250: 
I I 

:OFF: 
I 

I 

,Homecoming' 
1 

, centerpieces 1 , 
or "Mum 
Plants" 

, Reg. priced 
, $15.00 or 1 

more. 
Expires 

Saturday 
October 19 _______ 1 

$4 
The Iowa 

Cheerleader 
Large yellow mum 
with black I. gold 

lOotball, and black 
&: gold Iowa ribbon. $5 
Thelowa ...... ~ 
Hawkeye 
Glant size yellow 

mum. black I with 
gold football &: black 
leaves with black &: 

gold Iowa ribbon 

family of accused sailor 

$6 
&tch.eJZ florist 

k obnftst 
Main 
Ballroom 
IMU 

(318) 337·1444 

powder bags as he supervised the 
loading of one of the ship's 16-inch 
guns. 

Old Caplrol Center 
M-F 10-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 

351-9000 

410 KIrkwood Ave. 
M-F 8-6; Sal. 8-5:30; Sun. 9-5 

rlplugged 
it in, ever ing 
clicked for me~' 

Stop by our Computer Fair at the 
HEALTH SCIENCES BOOKSTORE 

Hospital Ramp 3 (across from Kinnick Stadium) 

,..... .. peW "'~, 11M 

Wednesday, October 23 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

--..- ------ -------- -. ---- -----------~-,-

, TIIIt .............. """"'" ""'" eMIIIIII ...... "*' ............ _ ...... WIllI ." ,..,.. K·1a 1rIIItuIioM.1hIIr llIIUly IIId ."". T'-IBM 
.... ---............................... " .......... , .. ~PC~ ..... ID ___ ..... ~SoIIAIontOf 
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Freight, passenger trains 
collide; at least 16 killed 
Thibault Leroux 
Associated Press 

MELUN, France - An overnight 
passenger train from the Riviera to 
Paris smashed head-on into a 
freight train Thursday, killing at 
least 16 people, injuring dozens 
and littering a freight yard with 
twisted metal and smashed lug
gage. 

Railway officials said the freight 
train rolled into the passenger 
train's path while switching tracks 
about 6:30 a.m. near the station in 
Melun, 30 miles southeast of Paris. 

Jacques Fournier, president of the 
French national railway, said both 
trains were traveling 35-45 mph. 
However, a black box later recov
ered from the passenger train 
indicated it was going 25 mph at 
the time. 

Fournier said the freight train 
passed by a signal, but he did not 
know whether the light was red or 
green at the time. He said the 
signal was in working order. 

The p888enger train from Nice, 
made up of four sleeper cars and 
several cars carrying automobiles, 
was knocked off the rails by the 
force of the collision with the 
12-car, 9OO-ton freight train loaded 
with metal cables and beams. 

The front sleeping car was hurled 
atop the passenger train's engine, 
and the crash left a 550-yard trail 
of buckled metal, bloodstained pil
lows and other debris. 

Fournier told a news conference 
the railroad was "fully responsible 
for the accident and must draw the 
necessary conclusions" regarding 
safety. 

Among those killed was the engi
neer of the freight train. Most of 
the other casualties were in the 
lead sleeper car. 

"I was in the corridor in the 
second car when I felt a violent 
shock and was thrown against the 
compartment wall," said one pas
senger, who did not give his name. 
"Most people were still asleep." 

Fournier said 62 people were 
injured, 22 of them seriously. 
Police said 57 people were hurt. 

Transport Minister Paul Quiles 
announced an immediate inquiry. 
Premier Edith Cresson visited the 
morgue and expressed condolences 
to grieving survivors, as did Presi
dent Francois Mitterrand. 

Scores of ambulances, rescue vehi
cles and helicopters converged on 
the scene with more than 200 
firefighters and rescue workers. 
They used ladders to climb into the 

European nuclear store 
to be reduced by 80% 
The alliance nations 
agree to cutback shells, 
bombs and short-range 
missiles. 
Sally Jacobsen 
Associated Press 

TAORMINA, Sicily - U.S. 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
and other NATO defense chiefs 
reached a landmark decision 
Thursday to cut their nuclear 
arsenal in Europe by 80 percent, 
effective immediately. 

It is the biggest reduction in 
NATO's 42-ye8r history. The action 
will rid Western Europe of more 
than 2,000 nuclear artillery shells 
and short-range missiles and about 
700 gravity bombs dropped from 
warplanes. 

The 700 bombs remaining will 
amount to one-tenth of the number 
of nuclear weapons stockpiled a 
decade ago by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

The defense ministers cited the 
easing of fears of a surpri.se attack 
by the Soviet Union and its former 
allies in the Warsaw Pact. 

"The risk of 8 massive and imme
diate threat that the Warsaw Pact 
used to poise has gone," British 
Defense Secretary Tom King said 
at the end of the first day of talks 
in this Sicilian resort overlooking 
the Mediterranean Sea. 

"But the uncertainties are very 
great and ' ... we think it prudent 
to maintain a minimum level of 
deterrence. " 

The ministers' dramatic decision 
was shaded by concerns about the 
impact of a Franco-German propo
sal for a European force that could 
operate independently of the 
alliance. 

The proposal was offet:ed as part of 
negotiations by the 12-nation Euro
pean Community to create a politi
cal union, with a common foreign, 
security and defense policy. 

In announcing the nuclear arms 
reductions, the NATO chiefs 
emphasized the enormous size of 
the cuts in battlefield nuclear 
weapons, most of which are based 
in Germany. 

The United States provides the 
nuclear weapons for use by forces 
that come under the NATO com
mand in the case of a conflict. 

Italy's defenae minister, Virginio 
Rognoni, said the reductions wiped 
out 80 percent of the current 

stockpile. 
King added, "The amount ofthea

ter nuclear weapons will now be a 
tenth of what they were some 10 
years ago." 

The ministers refused to release 
precise figures. 

But NATO sources previously esti
mated the number at 3,500, 
including 1,200 to 1,600 nuclear 
artillery shells and 1,400 gravity 
bombs dropped from warplanes 
that can carry nuclear or conven
tional arms. 

There also are 88 Lance launchers, 
with 700 nuclear warheads. 

King said Britain, which has its 
own nuclear force, would follow the 
alliance by eliminating ground
based nuclear weapons and halv
ing the number of its gravity 
bombs. Analysts estimate Britain 
has a few hundred bombs. 

The alliance will be left with only 
an air-launched system for deliv
ering nuclear weapons, King said. 
A decade ago, he said, 11 different 
systems existed. 

The allies' move endorsed a deci
sion by President Bush late last 
month for extensive cuts in the 
American nuclear arsenal. 

Pointing to the upheaval in the 
Soviet Union, Bush called for with
drawal from Europe of all nuclear 
artillery shells and nuclear war
heads for the Lance missiles. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev responded positively to Bush's 
initiative and then urged NATO to 
put its nuclear bombs in storage as 
well. 

U.S. defense officials said they 
would consider the proposal but 
emphasized there was no intention 
of storing the bombs outside Eur
ope. 

U.S. and NATO officials have 
maintained the West needs to hold 
onto some nuclear weapons in case 
of future threats. 

Bush also scrapped plans for a new 
nuclear short-range attack missile 
or TASM (tactical air-to-surface 
missile), a version of which was to 
be used on NATO planes. But U.S. 
officials left open the possibility of 
later development of the TASM. 

The ministers discussed the safety 
and control of Soviet nuclear forces 
since the collapse of central 
authority in Moscow and said they 
would continue to monitor the 
situation closely. 

NATO officials have said the 
Soviets so far appear to have 
followed sound practices for control 
of the weapons. 

IOWA CITY ZEN CENTER 
226 South Johnson St. #2 

Two Part Oryokl Workshop wHh VisHlng Zen Priest 
The Rev. Teilo Munnlch 

Oryoklls the silent, formal meal ceremony which comes from 
hundreds of years of Zen practice in Soto Zen Monasteries In 

Japan. 

Part I: Instruction 
Friday October 18, 7:30 p.m. 
Learn the ritual/ lecture 

Part II: Practice/ Experience 

I 

Saturday October 19, 9:00 a.m. to Noon 
Sitting Meditation/ Lecture/ Oryoki Lunch 

$15 Donation requested for both parts. For Information call 354-2012 

• • 

Nation & World 
Mozart accid n By 
by own d t 

A soclated Prm 

Firefighters and rescue workers search through the debris after a 
passenger train and a freight train collided in Melun, france, early 
Thursday, killing at leas. 16 people and injuring 50, 

wreckage in search of victims. 
"Some of the injured were totally 

panicked, and we had to comfort 
them before we could evacuate 
them," said Lt. Col. Guy Bernoux. 

A crewman aboard the passenger 

train was killed, but its engineer, 
Christian Roye, was found alive, 
trapped in his cabin. His right leg 
was amputated in order to puIJ him 
from the wreckage, six hours after 
the crash, officials said. 

II 
mer h n 

a 
e 

Friday, Saturday & 
October 18,19 & 

~--------------------------- --------

You are entitled to save 25% on all regular~ pric~:r 
merchandise in the Iowa City JCPenrey t e 

purchased October 18, 19 & 20, 1991" 
Present your certificate at the tirre of each pur 
~ IliPlIaS ontr 10 ~ prit:ld 11ltIdiIdII" II 
(lltibles, l:w~ Viii WQnen's ~, &nit V 
purcIlas(iockJding SIyIing SIIon __ " "'''').01 ..... 1-.1Il1'lM:0Il 
Of In contindon wfll .,y • JCf'InnIr CG4III. YIIII dIIaut e. .,111 
purcIlas n I11Ide lIring .... i1cJAq will,. _ , !;IIII(!IUQII_ 

cash .,/2Otl ~ 0111 CIIt 

~-----------------------------------

Stor. Hour.: 
Mondly-f'rldlY 10:00 I.m.-G:oo p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 l.m.~:OO p.m. 
Sunday Noon-a:OO p.m. 
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WHO WI/AT WI/IN ... 

SPORTS ON r.v. 
Basketball 
°McDonald'. Open: La. Angeles 
1I~ IS \'S. 1I1Y1OjfP1 CSP (France), 7 
p.m., TNT; Siobodna Oalmaclja 
(Yupl via) VI. )oventut Badalona 
(~In), 9:30 p.m., TNT. (Both taped) 

a Transamerfca Senior 
Championships, first round; 3 p.m., 
ESPN. 
Horse Racing 
tMeadowlands cup, 10 p.m., ESPN. 
Iowa Sports thiS week 
a Field HOCkey: at Temple, VI. 
Temple, Oct. 18; VI. Old Dominion, 
Oct. 19. 

tVolleybal1: home VI. Penn Stale, 
Oct 18, 7: 30 p.m.; at Northem Iowa 
Oct 20, VI. Missouri at 10 a.m., VI. 
UNI at7 p.m. 
tFootball: homecoming VI. Illinois, 
Oct 19, 2:30 p.m. 
a Men'l CI'OII Country: at lllini 
Invitational, Oct 19. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q Who are the eight guards 
that the Chica~ Bulls have 

tried to replace John Paxson 
with? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

JlII/),\II\' /( HVI\I\ °IIWHY, O( /()fUR fIJ, I'll)( 
Golf tWomen .. C/'OM Country: at 

Arizona InvltatJonal, Oct. 21. 

1/1/ JJ II(}( '" Y 

I 

wa 

aw~ yes head for homecoming hurting 

\I/IOO/II ·HL 

"You' I Montgomery at fullback 
nd running b ck., both po itions,' 

Fry Id. "Lampkin will be out 
certainly this w k but there 18 an 
outaid chance that h 'IJ be back 
next week. 8und re hal the type 
of il\iury that'a going to take com
plele reat; it'. like a hamstring 
only it'. betw n h rib cagel, SO 
ev ry tim he laugh or coughs it 
hurt • . • 

Third- am taU back Chril Palmer 
i. 1i8ted a. available, but Fry said 
he also II le8 than 100 percent, 
I aving Montgomery as the only 
h Ithy running back fast enough 
to play halfback. 

For Montgomery, the aituation 
com a under the hading of "Be 
c tefuJ "'hat you wish fot, you just 
m Y 8' tit.' 

"1t', 80mething I hadn't antici
pated, it'. kind of 80mething I was 
forced into doing,' he said quietly, 
lOundilli u if he had just read 
-n, Monkey' Paw."". always 

See HAWKEYES, Page 26 
Andy ScottlOaily Iowan 

Iowa's lew Montgomery will play his second straight game at tailback Saturday versus Illinois. 

clinched the BrilV ' first National LeaSue pennant 
inc 1958. They will face MinMSOta Saturday night 

in the World Series. 

Braves lose 
loser image 
To face Twins in Series 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

PITI'SBURGH - The Atlanta 
Braves finally shucked their loser's 
image, shutting out Pittsburgh in 
Game 7 of the NL playoffs and 
setting up the most unlikely World 
Series ever. 

The Braves made winning look 
easy Thursday night as John 
Smoltz pitched Atlanta pftBt the 
Pirates 4·0 for its first pennant. 

Now, a season fun of surprises 
ends with the biggest one yet. The 
Brave8, baseball's poorest team 
last year, and the Minnesota 
Twins, the only other team this 
century to go from worst-to-first, 
meet in the World Series starting 
Saturday night in the Metrodome. 

Brian Hunter's two-run homer 
capped a three-run fll'st inning, 
and that was all Smoltz and the 
Braves needed. The Pirates' big 
hitters again went poof, and Pitts
burgh WftB shut out for the second 
straight game. 

"This club came a long way from 
spring training," the Braves' Terry 
Pendleton said. "People said we 
were out of it at the All-Star break, 
but we kept battling. They said we 
couldn't catch the Dodgers and we 
kept battling. This is a team that 
won't give up." 

A day after NL playoffs MVP Steve 
Avery and Alejandro Pena shut 
down Pittsburgh 1-0, Smoltz won 
his eecond game of the serie8 with 
a six-hitter. In reversing their 
history, the Braves al80 stopped 

Braves 4 
Pirates 0 

GMle7 
AII.nu .............................. 300 010 ()()C)-.4 6 • 
PimburJh .......................... 000 000 ~ 6 0 

Smoll2 and Olson; Smiley, Walk (1). Mason 
(6\, Belinda (8\ and laValliere. HR-Atlanta, 
Hunter (1\ . W-Smollz, 2.0. L-Smiley. ().2. 

the Pirates' series of Game 7 
successes - Pittsburgh had played 
five previous deciding seventh 
games, and won them all. 

"I'm glad this is over," Smoltz 
said. "I was a little nervous at the 
start." 

It really was over early. After the 
Braves knocked out 2Q.game win
ner John Smiley in the first inning, 
the Pirates had their best chance 
when Orlando Merced and Jay Bell 
led off the fll'st with singles. 

But the big three of Andy Van 
Slyke, Bobby Bonilla and Barry 
Bonds each made outs, failing for 
the umpteenth time. They were a 
combined Q.for-33 with runners on 
base until Bonilla singled in the 
eighth. 

The Pirates' 3-4-5 hitters were a 
combined 15-for-75, a .200 average, 
and didn't drive in any rune after 
the third inning of Game l. In last 
year's playoffs, they were 12-for~3. 

In the ninth, with 500 Braves fane 
chanting and chopping in the far 
reache8 of the upper deck, Smoltz 
finished it quickly with a 1-2-3 
inning. That set off an exhuberant 
celebration on the field, and trig-

See NLCS, Page 26 

...... p Packers 
.-. ..... -nse skids 

AJeociated Pms 

Intended for Wendell Oavl! In the Bear,' 10-0 Thursday In Green Bay. 

paeeea for 142 yards. thitl sealOD. 
Majkowsi was only 3-for·l0 in the 

The Paekera, meanwhil ,oon- tlrat hall and the Packel'l left the 
tlnued to etruggle. Green Bay IItill field to boot at the end of the half 

18 rI 29 ha not red in th Orat quarter and end of the game. 

r 
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NLCS Linescores 
G ..... l 

AllAoll .............................. 000 000 001- 1 5 1 
r lltJllurs/l .......................... 102 00' 0"-5 8 1 

Gla.lne, Wohlers (7), Stanton (8) and Olson; 
Drabek, Walk (7) and Siaught. W-Drabek, HI. 
L-Glaylne, 0-1. 5y-Wal~ (11. HRs-AUanta, 
JUltice \11. Pittsburgh, Van 51yke (11. 

e.....2 
AU ... u .............................. OOO 001 ~1 8 0 
rilltbutsh .......................... 000 000 ~ 6 0 

Avery, Pena (9) and Olson; Z.Smlth, M.son 
(8), Belinda (9) and Siaught. W-Avery, HI. 
L-Z.Smllh, 0-1. Sy-Pena (1). 

Game3 
Plltsburs/l ........................ 100 100 100- 3 10 2 
Ati. nu ............................ 411 000 13.-10 11 0 

Smiley, Land rum (3). Patterson (4). Kipper (6), 
Rodriguez (8) and LaValliere. Siaught (8); Smola, 
Sianton (7), Wohlers (8), Pena (6) and Ol.on. 
HRs-Plltsburgh, Merced (1), Bell (1). Atlan ta, 
Olson (1), Gant (1), Bream (1). W-Smoltz, 1-0. 
L-Smiley, 0-1. Sv-Pena (2). 

Game4 
PittJburs/l ...................... 010 010 000 1-3 11 
AtI. nll ............•............• 200 000 000 0--2 7 
('O lnnlnp) 

Tomlin, Walk (7). Belinda (9) and Siaughl, 
laValliere ('0); Lelbrandt. Clancy (7), Stanton (8), 
Mercker (10). Wohlers (10) and Olson. 
W-8ellnda, 1-0. L-Mercker, 0-1. 

GameS 
Plttsburah .......................... OOO 010 ~1 6 2 
Atlanll .............................. 000 000 000-0 , 1 

Z.Smllh, Mason (8) and Siaught; Glavlnc. Pena 
(9) and Olson. W-Z.Smith, I-I . L-Glavlne, 0-2. 
Sv-Mason (I) . 

G.me 6 
Allanil .............................. 000 000 001-1 7 0 
r ittsbu ............................. 000 000 000-0 4 0 

Avery. Pena (9) and Ol.on; Dn.bek and 
51 aught. W-Avery. 2-0. L-Drabek, 1-1 . Sv
Pena (3) . 

Game 7 
A.lanll .............................. lCIO 010 ~ 6 1 
Pll~ .......................... 000 000 000-0 6 0 

Smoltz and Olson; Smiley, Walk (11, Mason 
(61, Belinda (8) and laValliere. HR-Atlanta, 
Hunler (1). W-Smoll2, 2-0. L-Smlley, 0-2 . 

Bears 10 
Packers 0 
Chi.,. ........................................ 0 1 0 3-10 
Glftllhy .............................. ...... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Second Quortrr 
Chi-Thornton 8 p.ss from H.,b.ugh (BuUer 

klckl.13 :16. 
Fourth Qu¥t .. 

Chi-fG But/er 22, , : '2. 
_58,4)5. 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONfERENCE 

EaJt W L T 'et.", 'A 
8uH.1o .. ..... ........ .. . 6 1 0 .857 210 '54 
Miami . ........ ......... ... 3 4 0 .429 127 164 
N. Y. let. .............. . 3 4 0 429 140 US 
NewEngl ... d ........... 2 4 0 .333 66 1'1 
Indl.napolls ............. 0 7 0 .000 49 176 

u.tro! 
HOuslon ................. S 1 o .833 179 89 
P,tt burgh .... ............ ] 3 
Cleveland .. .. ............ 2 4 

o .500 135 127 
o .m 89 111 

Onclnn.tL... ............ 0 6 o .000 9' 171 
Wei 

Kansas City ........ 5 2 0 .n4 140 76 
Oenver . .............. 4 2 0 .667'28 107 
LARaiders ... ..... ..... 4 3 0 .5n 114128 
S4!anle ...... ] 4 0 429 131 109 
San Diego ...... ........ 1 6 0 .141 121 1~7 

NATIONAL CONfElfNCE 
East W l T Pcl.", 'A 
Washington ....... 7 0 0 1.000 231 82 
0.11 .................. S 2 0 .n4 150 136 
N Y. Glonl, .............. 4 ] 0 .571 118 IH 
Phlladelph'~ .......... ) 4 0 .421 96 91 
PhoenIX ......... ...... ) 4 0 .429 99 139 

Ctntro! 
Detrol1 ............. . 
ChlCigo ........ . 
Mlnnf'sota .......... " .. . 
Tampa Bay .............. . 
Gr~nBay ....... _ ... 

5 , 0 
520 
) 4 0 
1 5 0 
1 6 0 

.83J 128 119 

.n4 107 111 

.429 '03 113 

.167 13 11l 

.141 8J 125 

Wesl 
New Orleans .... ... ..... 6 0 0 1.000 134 53 
"tlanl ' .. .. ....... .. ... ... . ) ) 0 .500 101 122 
LA Rams ... ... .. .... .. .... 3 ) 0 .500 103 '33 
San Fr.nclsco .... .. ... .. 2 4 0 .3]) 129 108 

Sunday', Gamn 
Dalla. 35, Clnclnn.tI 23 
Washlnglon 42, Cleveland 17 
Buffalo 42, Indianapolis 6 
New Orleans 13, Philadelphia 6 
Minnesota 34, Phoenl.7 
Los Angeles Rams 30, San Diego 24 
Kansas City 42, Miami 7 
Hou.ton 23, New York Jel. 20 
Allanl. ]9, San Francisco 3-4 
los Angeles R.lder. 23, Se.Ule 20, aT 
OPEN DATE: Chicago. Denver, Delroll, Green 

Bay, New England, Tampa Bay 
Monday'.e..... 

New York GianI. 23, Pittsburgh 20 
Thursday" Game 

Chkago 10. Green 8ay 0 
Sunday, Oct . 20 

Houslon al MI.ml, noon 
New York lell at Indianapolis, tlOOn 
Seattle al Pittsburgh. noon 
Mlnnesola . 1 New England, noon 
Tampa Bay al New Orlean" noon 
Allanl. at Phoenl., ) p.m. 
Cleveland al San Diego, 3 p.m. 
Detroit al San Francisco, 3 p.m. 
Kansas City al Denver, 3 p.m. 
Los Angeles Ram. al los "ngeles Raiders, 3 

p.m. 
OPEN DATE: Dallas , New Yo", GianI., Phi· 

ladelphla, Washlnglon 
Mondoy, Oct. 21 

Cincinnati al Buffalo, 8 p.m. 

Quiz Answer 
SIeve Coller, Kyle Macy. Rory Sparrow. Michael 
Holton. Billy McKinney, Sedale Threo", Sam 
Vincenl and B.J Armslrong. 

College Schedules 
fAST 

Wesl Virginia (4-21 ., Boslon College (1-4) 
ManlChule"s (2-4) " Conneclicul (1-4) 
Harv.rd (1.3) 01 Cornell ('·3) 
Villanova (S-O) ., Delaware (5·1) 
Hofstr. (4-11 at Fordham (2·3) 
Brown (0-4) ., Holy Cros (5~) 
Columbia (1-3) .t Lafayette (3-2) 
Penn (0-4) at lehigh (s-O) 
Towson SI. (0-5) al Nonheastern (3-2) 
RUlgers (5·11 It Penn SI (5--2) 
Syracuse (4-2) al PittSburgh (5·1) 
Bucknell (1,5) al Prlncelon (4-01 
Maine ('·5) al Rhode Island (l·21 
NOVY (0-5) at Temple (1-51 
Danmoulh (2·2) al Yale (3-1) 

SOUTH 
Tennessee (4-1 ) .1 AI.bama (5·1) 
Samford (6-01 at Alabama I. (4411, Nlghl 
Prairie View (0-6) at Alcorn 51 . (4-2) 
Soulh Carolina 51. (s~1 vs. Bethune-CooIcllUln 

(3-2) al Fort Lauderdale , FII. 
North Carolina A&T (5-1) al East Tenne ,ee 51. 

(()-S) , Nighl 
Northern Illinois (1-5111 Florid. (5-1 ) 
Delawar~ 51. (3-21 II Florid. A&M (2-3) , Night 
Middle Tenne fee SI (<4-1 ) II Flond~ 51 . (fH») 
Appalachian SI. (5-2) al Furman (5'1) 
M, sis Ippl V~lIey 51 . (S-O) al Grambling 51 

(2-31, Nlghl 
Soulhern U. (1.)) "/ackson 5t (2-21, Night 
Georgi. Soulhern (}o)) It J.meJ Mad loon (5-11 
lSU (2-l) at Kentucky (2·)1 
Army (2·l1 It loul,v;li (2-4) 
long Beach St. (1·5) at Miami (S-O) 
Memphl. t. (3-3) at MISslss(ppl S\, (4-21 
Virg,nll Union (1 -0) .t Morgan 51. (0-6) 
Morehead 51. 11-41 at Murnly SI. (2-4), NiShI 
Ma hall (4-11 il North Carollni I. (5.{)) 
MeN se St. (2-2·1 ) II NW lou"la .. (1-2), 

NI"" 
Boston u. (1,5) al Richmond (1-4) 
GeorS'. Tech (3-3) II Soulh Carol,nl (2·2·21 
Tul.ne (0-7) II Southern Mi I. 'ppI (3·31 
Au. ltn Puy (3-2) ., Tenn Jl'e Tfoch (0-6) 
Georg'l (5-1 ) II Vlnderbilt (1·5) 
Nonh Carolina (4-11 •• VI'B'nll (3-2·11 
Cincinnat i (2-4) . t V,'S,nla Tfoch Q-41 
Tenne IoH-Chananoogll (3-21 II W em Car· 

olona \1 ·5) 
Troy St. U-)) ., Weslern Kenlucky (2·3) 
Maryland (1-4) a. Wake ForH I (1-41 
C lade! (3-2) II W, IJ ~m .. Mary (HI 

MIDWEST 
AIkin I. co-n II Akron (2-41 
Toledo (2-2." " Bowlin, Gr~n (5-11 
IIInlOl 51 . (4-2) III I rn tlllnolo(204) 
W IHII M,ch,,... (5-21 II E.,I In Mt<hlgan 

(1-61, 'ght 

NLCS: Braves clinch pennant 
Continued from Page IB 
gered an ever wild r scene in th 
clubhouse. 

For the Pirate • the 10 marked 
another season of disappointm nt, 
far worse than last year'. ix·game 
playoff defeat by Cincinnati . 

Pit burgh was b ball's best 
team during the regular 8IOn t 
9 -64, and came into the playotr 
calm and confident. The Pirate 
won the open r, took two of three 
in Atlanta and returned to Three 
Rivers tadium thi8 week with a 
3·2 lead. 

But that'll wh re it topped for the 
Pirate and tarted up for th 
Braves. Smoltz capped a treak of 
27 traight scorel innin for 
Pittsburgh at home. 

The Brav won th frl\h pennant 
in franchi!e history, and ftnt ince 
1958 in Milwauk . Atlanta h d 
been Iwept in its only other playoff 

appearances in 1969 nd 19 2 
before thiB year. 

Owner Ted Tum r, who bought 
the team in 1976, w beamin 
wh n h ccepted th Nt cham pi. 
onahip trophy. 

"I had hoped for this lOOn r, but 
better late than never,· he said. 

The Pirate went meekly, and 10 
did thelr fanl. A crowd of ju t 
46,932, more than 10,000 few r 
than watched Gam I, VI th 

aaon end. 

"You hav to tip your h t to the 
Atlanta Brav ,. Pir man r 
Jim Leyland said. "It's v ry di p-
pointing. They're legitimlt 
champa. What gre t norm-
anee. What a great ltory for 
b 11.-

Hunter, rookie, drove in th 
run . H hit a two-run hom r after 
Ron Gani's aacnJice fly in th Ii 

illinois (4-1) allowa (4-,) 
Iowa 51. (2.3) al Kan a (3-2) 
Cenlral Michigan (3·1·3) al Kenl (0-6) 
Ohio u. (1 .... 1) al Miami, Ohio (4-1·1) 
Indiana (3·'·1) al Michigan (4·1) 
Mlnnesola (2·3) at MI hlgan 51 . (0·5) 
Oklahoma SI, (0·5) at Missouri (2·2·1) 
Kansas 51. (4-11 at Nebrlsk. (4·1) 
Ohio SI. (4-1) at Northwesrern (1-4) 
Norlhweslern (H) ys. Ohio 51. (4·11 al 

Cleveland 
Wlleon.ln (3-2) .t Purdu (NI 
Tennessee 51. (1·5) II Soulheasl Mlssourt (1-6) 
Indiana 51 . ()-)) at Soulhwesl Missouri 51. 

()·2-1) 
Soulhern illinois (5·2) al We lern IIIlnol 

(4-1-11 
liberty (2·3) al Youngslown SI. (HI, Night 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas (2·21 al Arkan,. (4·2) , Nlghl 
Tex.s A&M (3.') al Bar.lor (5·11 
Soulhern Melhodl,l ( -4) II Houslon (1-4) 
Stephen F. Austin (104) at North T XIS (1.3.11, 

Nighl 
Colorado (3·2) al Okl.homa (4·1) 
Texas Chrl Ilan (+1) al Ric ()-21 
Nf Loul.lina (4·1 ·1) at Sam Houllon I. 

(4-0-1) 
Texas Soulhern (4-2.1) VI. Soulhwest Texas SI. 

()·2) al Sin Anlonlo, Nlghl 
San Diego SI. (4·2) at ,.x •• (1 P. 0 (3-HI. 

Nlghl 
FAI WEST 

Notre Dame (5·1) al"lr force (1)-11 
Washington 51. (2-41 at Arizona SI. (4-1), Night 
Norlhern "rlzona (l·)1 II Boise 51. (4-1) , NiShI 
HawaII 0·31 al Brigham Young (3-]) 
Washlnglon (5-0) al California (S-O) 
Nevada (fH») al Easlern W,l5hlnglon (2-41 
Id.ho (3-3) al Idaho 51 . (2,3), Nlghl 
Weber 51. (5-11 ., Monlanl (H) 
Wyoming (2 .... 11.1 New Mexico (1-6) , Nigh. 
Fresno SI . (5-01 II New Mhlco SI . (0.51 
UCLA (H) at Oregon t. (0-5) 
Pacific U. (2-4) al San Jose 51 . (l ·21, Nlghl 
Stanford (2·3) at Soulhern Cal (3-2) 
Colorado St . (l-3~ al Utah (4-2) 
Cal 51 .·Full~rton (1-5) II Ulah I. (0-5) 

NBA Preseason 
W~Y"C

Philadelphia 109, Orlando 102 
Los Angeles Clippers 11), "llantalO9 
New York 111. Boslon '01 
Cleveland 11)4, Utah 97 
Hou Ion 102, Delroil 100 
New Jersey lOS, Milwaukee 100 
Golden tate 1)4, Charloll. 122 
lodl .... 129, Den~' '15 

~.c
Phoenl. 99, Atlanta 95 
Chicago 121 , Wa hlngton 116 

friday. Gamet 
los Angeles Lakert n M Donald', Open al 

Pa"s, 2 p.m. 
Phlladelphi. II Chlrlo"e, 6;30 p.m 
Indiana lIS . Boolon at Prov,den", R I .• • 30 

p.m. 
O,~ndo VI . Clevtl ... d .1 Win Ion Sal m. 

NC., 6:30 p.m 
New Je, ey VI. Chlcago" bnlln" Mich ., 6 30 

pm 
Washington VI . U..,h II lou' v,lI , Ky ., 7:30 

p .m 
DetrOlI II In Antonio. 7:30 p m, 
Porltand .t Seillte, 9 pm. 
Golden 01 It lo Ang let Cl'ppt!rs, 9,)0 

pm . 
SaI ..... (.C-

Los Angel '-'ken In Md)" .. Id·. Open al 

P.,ls, 1:30 p '" 
Cleveland al Orl.ndo, 6' 10 P m 
Charlolle v . Utah ., Ral Igh, N C. , 6,30 p.m 
Houslon Vi. "Ilonta .1 lyn hburg, Va., 6"10 

p.m. 
Phoenl~ allndlana, 6:30 p.m. 
Oelroll il Dallll, 1:30 p.m. 
Mll1n~,oll .1 Mllw.uk , a r .m. 
Oenv~r v •. Golden 51.1 ., r,.no, C.llf., Q;30 

p.m. 
SuMoy. Gamet 

Wa Mlngt n VI . Miami II N .... u. aaham , 2 
p.m. 

New Jersey vs. New York., Albany, N.Y .. 6:30 
p.m. 

Houslon.1 an AntoniO, 7 p.m. 
Sellli. VI . Porlland II Corvallis, Ore., 7 p m 

Transactions 
.ASf.All 

Aml!ri(.., '-"lillie 
KANSAS ITY ROYALS- CI.lmed AI •• 

Sanchu, pilcher. 01( WI vert from Ih. ToronlO 
Rlu. Jay . 

TEXAS RAN .FR nnoun td Brad Arnllll'l" 
pilcher, and Mlk~ Stanley, catch r, a'e fr 
asenl. ah r r~fuslng oUlrlghl a 18nm n" to 
Oklahoma City of Ihe Am rlcan Anoel"lon 
N.lional18 .... 

CHICAGO UBs-N.med Ooo"ld C. Grtne
,ko vic pre ldenl and chief ftn.n<I.1 010 r of 
Ihe Trlbun Co. 

CINCINNATI RroS-Promolod 11m T,.,ey 10 
minor I 'Ku II Id coordlnllor N mod 0 
Miley IIUIn,ser of hilianoog' In IMp 'ioulh m 
L •• gue; Mark Berry mln.se, of <Ad., Rapid In 
Ihe Mldwe I L lIIue; PJ Carey IIUIn ger 01 
Chari. Ion In lhe oulh Allan II< l"sue, and 
Ooonll ScOIl "'.nIS" of Blilin •• In Ih. Plant'er 
lelllu~ 

ST LOUIS CARDINAlS-A,rH(j 10 t rrr\l With 

Bob MtClure, pilch " On a ono-yt'" <onlrl<l. 
SAN DlfGO PADR£ Imtd R~I WII"'r 

seoulln, dlr lor 
SAN lRAN ISCO GIANT5--Announcod Ihfoy 

w,1I nol • erel ... Ihrlr 1992 opt ion on Don 
RobIn<on, pilch r 

IASUTtALL 
N.tional .... ~IINII ,,-,lIliGn 

flOUSTON ROCKET W.I.-.d Kur1 N,mph'u • 
cente,. and IPIC W. hlnglon, lu.,d . 
Clohol '~II A_III Ion 

ALBANY SllARPSHOOTfRS-Acqult d Ih~ 
right 10 Tony. 0 lne,. c nl,." from .he G 
VIlle pinnell 

GOlf 
UNITlO STATES COlf " 0 IATIO -

Nlmed OIvid EI r nlor dir«lor 01 rule> loci 
compt!I,tinn , MkhHI lull I IIIIt to 
ex«ullve dlrK lo, ; lohn ~tMn~ nlOt d,retlor 
of opH.llon , nd MArl< Cart_ dlr\lctor 01 
(ommun,ullOM 

rOOTIAll 
Nalloftai rootball ...... 

ATlANTA fAl CON ...... W.n.f'd W. Prilchfu 
IinebKk , Sisnod, n Robbin , 1Jd1e. 

DALlAS COWBOy Jed llIIIft 0. >II 
","'eW rKe' r. nd Donald 5mllh, del n"~ 
bad. I ned WI SmaPa. defen>l¥tr b.x~ . 

HOCD1' 
NoUoN! HcxMr lupot 

rw YOR~ RANGel """" G", M,I n. 
.... lirnde' . 10 n ~ 01 ..... Inl rn.h" .. 1 
HO(kl')' l u . 

COll(a 
C[NTRAl INTUCOl lrGI AT( ATHUlI 

A OCIATIOIII - u.p nd d lA_on He,old. 
Bow.. _ q~rI*rbII< ., 100 _ pIN for 
It,hhn. ,n I Nor! I St.1 ....... 

FIELD HOCKEY 
Continued from PaF IB 
don't know what happentd. 

"We have in the back of our mind 
that we 1 to th m I.() in lh 
Final Four la t y ar. I think a 
victory over Old Dominion ifl 
within reach.-

But alas, th Hawkey mu talt 
the one-gam at-a·tim pproach 
again, u th y take n th No, 13 
Owls today. Iowa h s fared hetler 
v raus TempI in th ov rail ri , 
going 2-1, but has no factd th 
Owls flinc 19 5. Furth mot , 

Ii t 
ighth wh n 

"If. an 
Ii 10 tha 
focu l on,· 

came during 
trip to Philly. 

HAWKEYES: Not 100 percent for Illini 
Continued from P g IB 
wanted to be a tailback; J gu my 
wi h came true." 

Alao out for the Hawkey will be 
nior no gu rei Rod D viI, who 

had arthroacopic knee 8urgery la8t 
w k Dd, and nior d f, nsiv nd 
MOle Santo, who i. sutTering 
from tendon iUs of the kn . 

For Iowa, th timing couldn't be 
any woree. Th Hlwk y s w re an 
olli nllv jug~rnaut in it. lirat 
three lame of the season, out-
1IC0rinil their oppon nta 140·27. 
Lately, how ver, Iowa hal 
truggled to ICOre points, racking 

up only 16 ov r it laat IX quart.e 
of play. Perhapl not colncidenU , 
th probl ms cam wh n Dig T n 
play began. 

lllinoi 'de~ n has been IUrpril· 
Inaly stingy this aeon. Th IIIini 
loat a]]·B Ten d f, n iv perfor. 
m ra M lAg, Darrick Brownlow 
and Moe Oardner to graduation, 
leadin mOlt to beHev IlHno!. 
would all 0 and no D. But th 
mini h v been to h on oppali", 
olli n ,holdln ICOrin, machln 
Hou ton to just 10 points in a 
51·10 In pi. 21 and keepi", 
rulhl beh m th Ohio ta to 
lu on touchdown in a 10·7 WlII 
lut w It nd 

QUI I d Ili nt ItuaUon from 
t year, wh n th Hawk y beaL 

Michlgan 24·23 in Ann Arbor 

before puttIng th hurt on th JIlini 
64-2 in Champaign. Back. I.h n, 

y. ruor co-captain Rob Bul y, 
th Hawk y w r nmnin on all 
cylinder •. 

"m giv you an example," th 
6·foot-5, 2 O-pound clll from 
Aurora, Ill ., id. 'Th n It w k 
we ecored on our first Ion 
againat Ohio State, and th next 
tim we punted. W hadn't punted 
as an offen.iv unit in about Igbt 
pon 8 ions, 0 it ~ It I littl 
.tran pun tina. • 

Fry • id th execution i.n Ie t 
y ar'alllino!s am WI 10m thi.ng 
he may h v r at Iowa gain. 
Baxl y think th t'l xactly whe 
th Hawk yell need to rediecov r if 
they're going to hand 1111nol. Ita 
first Big T n 108 . 

"It just ~ It good. You get that 
confld nc and everyon t rte 
doi1lf thin right and it .nowball 
and thlnge jUlt t better: Buley 
said. "That', what w 'ra lookln to 
pt back to thla w k. It', been 
kind of a atruggJ so far." 

Hlinole' IUC this 
~'ry bam d. Thou h h y llUn i 
"I, all well-coached a. any football 
t am on our ch dul" Fry 
thought th 10 .. of 10 many ltand

out performen from la l' ar'. 
co-8/g Ten champiofll "ould lei 
th IUinl truggling. 

-I'o m ,I'm rno IUrpriaed at how 

t 
bul 

MON. Ham, Salami I C 
Reg all, '1.30 
King liz., 'US 

TUES. Turkey Br I' 
Reg &Ill, 11.50 
King liz.. ,2.8 5 

WED HamlC II 
Reg alZt, '1.40 
King alz., '2.'11 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PARTY FOOD 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S Rl\lOl'&Ide, low CIty '31·1270 
Sun ·Thursl030AM lo1000PM 

FrI ·$atIO 30 A M to 1100 P M 

FRID 

M.E. 
THE 

** TACO * 

f$6.99 
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I I 
I 
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...... k's big game: 4gers vs. Lions? 
Booaton (minul ') at Miami 
The Dolphins are falling apart -

physieally. But don't underesti. 
mate Don Shula'. ability to pull 
them back together. 

At. leu t part way. 
OILERS, 27-24 

.Ity (minoa 1) at Den. Cincinnati (plul 13) at Buffalo 
(Monday nilht) 

Sam Wyche has informed the 
B ngal. they can fire him if they 
want. General manager Mike 
Brown 8aya to forget about it. 

Bes ide , ABC wants Wyche on the 
id lin a. It's more fun that way. 
BILLS,38-17 

Atlanta (minoa 2) at Phoenix 
Suddenly Glanville's lads are let

halon the road. 
Suddenly Glanville's lads have a 

chance to make the playoffs. 
But only if this were Miami would 

Tim McKyer be up two weeks in a 
row. 

CARDS, 20·17 
Minneaota (minUi 7) at New 

Enrland 
Remember, the Vikings have won 

a- juli one game outdoors in the last 
th ree Reasons. 

And that was by one point over 1·5 

two lift Blackhawks 
Chill.8son and Lldstrom, a rookie 
from Sw den. Konstantinov, a 
Soviet, lICOred his first goal with 28 
seconds lell in the period to make 
it, 5-2. 

The game wu the first between 
the teamll since the Blues rallied to 
eliminate Detroit in seven games 
in the opening round of the play
offs. 

Fly rI 5, Nordiquel 8 
PHILADELPHIA-Andrei Lorna

kin had two goals u the Philadel· 
phia Flyel'l scored five straight 
tim to defeat the Quebec Nor· 
diques 5-3. 

The F1yen extended their home 
unbeaten streak against the Nor
diqu to nine games. The 108s 
xtended the Nordiques' winless 
treak to five (0-4-l). 
Philadelphia's Mark Pederson 
red with 4:35 gone in the final 

period to break a 3·3 tie. Team· 
mate Brad Jone scored his second 

of th aeon 35 seconds later 
for insurance. 

Tampa Bay. 
VIKINGS, 20-17 

Tampa Bay (piUl 12) at New 
OrlealUJ 

You know the Saints won't allow 
12 points. But can they score that 
many? 

SAINTS, 17·3 
Seattle (plul 4) at Pittsburgh 
Jeff Kemp is gone. Bubby Brister 

is "hurt." 
What will Neil O'Donnell do with a 

week to think about starting a 
game? 

STEELERS, 14-7 
Jets (minul 12) at IndianapoUI 

If you want to know how bad the 
Colts are, try to recall the last time 
the Jets were 12-point favorites on 
the road. 

JETS, 22·3 
Cleveland (plul 61/.) at San 

Diego 
The Browns try hard. 
The Chargers are confused. 
So is this game. 
CHARGERS, 12·10 
Last week: 6-4·1 (spread), 8-3 

(straight up) 
Season: 42·46-3 (spread), 57-34 

(straight up) 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFUENCE 

Palrlet. Oivi.ion W L T PIs GF GIl 
Woshlngton """"""'''''''' 5 1 0 10 25 18 
Pitlsburgh ..................... .. 4 1 1 9 29 24 
Newlersey ......... ............. 4 2 0 8 25 18 
NY Rangers ..................... 4 4 0 8 22 27 
NY lslanders ... ................. 2 3 1 5 24 28 
Philadelphl . .................. .. 2 3 1 5 20 23 

AoWms Division 
Monlreal .... .. ................ .. .. 2 1 9 25 13 
H.rtford ......... ................ J 1 1 7 16 13 
Boston .................. " ....... 1 J 1 3 13 19 
Quebec .......................... 1 4 1 3 19 22 
Buff.lo ........................... 1 4 1 3 16 24 

CAMPtlEU CONFERENCE 
Norris Oimion W L T PIs GF GA 
Chlago ......................... 4 21 93224 
Mlnnesola ...................... 3 1 0 6 13 12 
SI . lou,. .................... ..... 3 3 0 6 19 22 
Delro'I .......................... . 2 3 1 5 20 22 
Toronlo .......... .......... ...... 2 4 0 4 20 21 

Smythe Division 
V.ncouver ...................... 5 1 0 10 23 16 
losAngeles ..................... 3 1 2 8 26 23 
C.lgary .......................... 3 3 0 6 29 18 
Winnip<!g ..................... .. 2 3 1 5 20 22 
Edmonlon ...................... 1 5 1 3 1S 28 
San jose ........... .............. 1 6 0 2 24 38 

Wednesdoy'l G.meI 
N.Y. Rangers 4, New jersey 2 
Montre.1 5, 8uffalo 1 
Hartford 3, Winnipeg 2 
los Angeles 8, San jose 5 

Thurtday's eo ..... 
Lote Cames NOI Included 
Detroll 6, St. louis 3 
Philadelphia 5, Quebec 3 
Pittsburgh 8, N.Y . Islanders 5 
Chiago <I, Edmonton 2 
Toronto al Calgary, (n) 
Minnesota II San Jose. (n) 
Boston at V.ncouver, (n) 

Today. Games 
Montr •• 1 al 8uffalo, 6:35 p.m. 
New jersey at Washinglon, 6:35 p.m. 

d bo t last year's 54-28 loss 
aIt a pretty embarrassing 

gam ,. wid receiver Elbert. Tur· 
ner Ald. "I'm looking forward to 
this on . I don't believe we're 
anxioU , We'reju8 looking forward 
to it All ou r energy is focused to 
m . th olIi!\le ork.· 

So far, quarterback Jason Ver· 
duuo h don a pretty good job of 
that. He leads the Big Ten in total 
/Ten and hll.8 thrown for 1,569 

ya and v n touchdowns while 
compl bng 62 percent of his pas

lliino' it aver ging .81 yards 
a game. 

"H " one of the best in the 
nation," low. nose guard Brett 
BI I 11\8 Aid. "On the tape I saw of 
th llJin ' h 0 ta game, I saw 
him tak m licks from Ohio 

'pia , and it med h 'd 
down for th count. But he's a 

to h kid He got right back up.· 
Iowa'. Matt .Rodgen, the all·Big 

T n quart.erb ek last year, hasn't 
lhrown much u V rdlUco but 
hal tUl n l1'cctiv. He's 81 of 
1 for 1,016 yards and eight 

touchdowns. Rodgers shook off four 
interceptions at Wisconsin to throw 
the winning touchdown pass to 
Mike Saunders with 44 seconds 
left. 

The mini shouldn't be intimidated 
by playing in Kinnick Stadium. 
During Mackovic's tenure, Illinois 
is 9·2·1 in Big Ten road games. 

"We have tried to keep the atmo
sphere of our preparations and 
game administration as close to the 
same as it would be at home," 
Mack.ovic said. "We have tried not 
to accept the fact that teams 
shouldn't play well on the road." 

Catch the big Homecoming 

Showdown at the 

Wheelroom! 

Kick off at 2:30 p.m. 

811 Scr •• n TV 
Cold I v.rag I 

Iowa Memorial Union 
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HAROLD'S 
Jazz and Piano Bar 

In the Lenoch and Olek Bldg. 
across from the Holiday Inn 

presents 

Dan Knight 
at the plano SaL, October 19, hom 9 pm - 12 am 

A soothing alternative 

Experience the Tradition of 
One of the Oldest Team Sports .•. 

3RDANNUAL 
HEAD OF THE IOWA 

Sunday, October 20th 
7:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

City ParK 
A 2.5 mile rowing regatta 

on the Iowa River 
Food and Fun along the river banks. 

FREE DEUVERY - CARRYOUT - DINE-IN 
.. NOW HIRING I APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 4:00 p,m. ** 

FALL HOURS: 
SUN - THU 

FRI - SAT 
4 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
4 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

VALUABLE COUPONS: ---------------------------------------------

LARGE PIZZA FOR 

PRICE OF A MEDIUM! 
"f'\EAIE MENl10N COlWON WHEN 0fIlERt4G. NOT VALl) WITH 1HY OTl£R 

0fF[R. AIlIlI11OtW. TOPPINGS 11.00 EACH. OFFER E)(PR8 OCT. 27, 1991 . 

2 - 14" 2-TOPPING PIZZAS 

ONL¥ $1299 
PLUSTAX 

~ MENTION COlWON WHEN OII)EANQ. NOT VALl) WITH 1HY OllER 
OFFER. ADII1IONM. TOPPIIQ8 '1.75 EACH. OFFER E)(PR, OCT. 27, 1991. 

2 - 10" 2-TOP,PING PIZZAS 

ONLY $799 
PLUS TAX 

"f\.EAIE MEN110N COlWON WHEN OII)EANQ. NOT VALl) WITH 1HY OllER 

_!~~~T~!!:!5_~_~~!~~!_!!.~~!._ 

14" CHEESE PIZZA 

ONl Y $599 
PLUS TAX 

"PlEAIE MEN'I1ON COlWON WHEN 0fI)EJINQ. NOT VALl) WITH 1HY OllER 
OFFIR. ~ TOPPINQIIt .30 EACH. OFFER EXPIIE8 OCT. 27, 1991 . 

12" CHEESE PIZZA 

ONLY $499 
PLUS TAX 

"PlEAIE IENIICIN CCKPON WHEN 0fIlERIG. NOT VALl) WITH 1HY On£R 
OFFER. ~ TOI'f'f«IIIt.OO EACH. OfFER EXPR. OCT, 27, 1991. 

, 
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Is NFL dominance 
changing hands~ 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

New Orleans is 6-0. Detroit is 5·1 
and Dallas, 1·15 in 1989, is 5·2. 

San Francisco is 2-4 and Joe 
Montana is gone for the season and 
may not play again. 

Is the NFL's old order changing? Is 
the NFC, which has been domi· 
nated for nearly a decade by the 
4gers, Giants, Redskins and Bears, 
undergoing a metamorphosis? 

Don't count on it. 
"I love our defense but we're not 

there yet,' says Jim Finks. the 
man who put together the first 
winning teams in the history of the 
New Orleans franchise. "We need 
more on offense." 

"We're the best young team in the 
NFL, but I emphasize young,' says 
Wayne Fontes, the coach of the 
Lions, who has Barry Sanders as 
their offensive spark but lack 
depth on defense. 

Perhaps the best indication of 
skepticism about the upstarts 
comes from Las Vegas. which has 
made San Francisco a touchdown 
favorite over Detroit this Sunday. 
That's the 2-4 4gers VS. the 6·1 
Lions. 

But another indication is Washi ng· 
ton, the team rated by most scouts 
the best in the league as the 1991 
~ason nears its midway point. 
Going into their off.week, the Red· 
,kina are 7·0. 

Since 1981, when Joe Gibbs took 
over as coach, Washington has had 
just one losing season - 1988, 
when the Redskins went 7·9 fol· 
lOwing their second Super Bowl 
victory under Gibbs. 

Some of that was the result of 
injuryj some of it was poat-victory 
letdown; some a problem at quar· 
terba.ck, where Doug Williams was 
hurt and Jay Schroeder a negative 
on the field and in the locker room. 

So Schroeder was dispatched to 
the Los Angeles Raiders for Jim 
Lachey, around whom Gibbs 
Testructured his offensive line; 
Earnest Byner was brought in from 
Cleveland and the linebacking 
corps was bolstered by the free.. 
agent signing of Wilber Marshall. 

Mark Rypien was plugged in for 
Schroeder. last year's draft added 
Andre Collins to flank Marshall 
and suddenly a team whose line,. 

Gone 

backing was one of its weaknesses . , 
now IS among the best in the NFL. 

"I don't like to sit, but when you're 
on a winning team you don't mind 
it as much," says Matt Millen, the 
Plan B acquisition who playa 
between CoUins and Marshan only 
on tInt downs. 

Then there are the Giants, who are 
in the classic post·Super Bowl 
funk. 

It was perfectly symbolized by 
their performance Monday night 
against the Steelers, where for 21/2 
quarters they looked like champ
ions; then looked like chumps for 
all but the final 50 seconds of the 
game. But they won. 

"This kind of win can be the 
takeoff point,' defensive back 
Everson Walls said after New York 
won 23·20 on Matt Bahr's field goal 
with four seconds left. 

No, the takeoff point may come 
after the layoff. two weeks from 
now, when the Oianta and Red· 
skins meet in the Meadowlands. 
New York, which now hue chance 
to get some of ita banged·up defen
sive linemen healthy, has won the 
last ix games and nine of the 1 t 
10 non· trike conte ts againlt 
Washington. 

That's one miJeston for the play
offs. Another is Chicago at New 
Orl 8D8 the same w k. 

Jq.pn ~hlpley Eric. Well,nd Tom Arnold Hunt r HSW7/1'11f1J 

Sports . A$.'. spons Mr. Ro nt» UI 
Editor Editor Jim', Cou In Pre ~ 

nesota 
~< Go~hers 

rUlwu." Wiseonain ' 
.. , 8adgef'$ 

RJttsburgh 
. Panthers 
. USC 

Cyclones 
Baylor 
Bears 

Iowa 
lloyd says 
Indiana 
Please 

;Mlchlgan St. 
Due 

Wisconsin 
Barry Kool J 
Syracuse 

Sure 
Stanford 

Of oourse 
Michigan 
Hoo cares? 
Minnesota 
Spar-ean'ts 

Wisconsin 
Pur-lOse 

Syracuse 
Bees 'n' a bu(:ket 

USC 
Yeah Trojans don' break 

Washington Washington 
Of course Mush 

Tennessee Tennessee 
Rocky top Vols $Urf 
Kansas Iowa State 

Hawk chawk Doze Bowl I 
Baylor Texas A&M 

Flav Doze Bowl II 

(fltlllyl) 
Iowa 

We'll be there 
Indiana 

Miohlgan 
Michigan S 
Nowth yredu 

Purdu 

David and Goliath weekend c 

on. r1I n 

• Exciting 5 

• W"n f bu 0 5 R ............. 
Th Pm' Cr-&::.o:: 

• 5 e belowfo 

LOOK FOR THE PROVING ZO 

AND TAVON 

ALL 
Sign up Monday, Oct. 21 
Room E216 ieldhous 
Ree Service 

• ONE M(L.E RUN 
::- . 60 YAFiD DASH 

SOFTBALL THROW 
FOOTBALL PUNT 
DISC TOSS 



) 

10 

AMocl.llled p~ 

Puckett fjnithed the ALes 9·'or·21 with two homers, 
II R81 ~nd the series MVP award. 

and 
ate 

th World Seriel. And now I'm 
going w my 8econd. A lot of people 
n ver get that opportunity.' 

Puckett and the reat of his team· 
males worked out for the third 
8traight day Tburaday in the Met
rodome. 

"I just try w do my best out 
there," Puckett said. "I figure I'm 
working only five hours a day, 
including batting practice. If I can't 
bu t my butt for five hours a day 
th n there's a problem.· 

Hi! teammate8 certainly have no 
probl me with hi! effort. 

"I don't know what to say about 
Kirby ell.cept that he's one of the 
bat players in the game, if not the 
belt,· first baseman Kent Hrbek 
said. "He doe everything wen. It's 
a joy to go up w the plate after he 
hits and li ten to the catcher talk 
to himJelf about how be was able 
to hit a certain pitch. I've been 

atching t.hia guy for seven years 
and be Just amazes me." 

There were timell this season, 
how r. when Puckett was less 
than amazed. He hit .319 with 15 
h m 11 and 89 RBIs. 

UHDER $200/MO. 

UNDER $175/MO. 

UNDER $150/MO. 
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Saturday Night Live 

KARAOKE 
NOW EVERY FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
The fun doesn't have to walt 'til 
Saturday - Chauncey's has an 

ALL NEW FRIDAY 
IGHT KARAOKE 

~ ~f~ 

: , '.::'1. ..... ~ ..... II'_ ....... ! ' , . 
; l :k 
f , 

FridaYr J-t IB r 

9 : 00 p . m . 0 M i loight 
Il'1U VVh~elr'o(1)m 

co-sponsored by: 

ajig 
Also check out the MaJll loUie 'for FREE Refreshments and more 

Entertalnm.ent; 8:15 P.IIL-9:]O p.1IL 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE ' 

'FREE DELIVERY , 

10:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 

LUNCH FOR lWO 
2 Regular Slices of Pizza' 2 Orders 

Breadsticks & 2 Large Cokes® $649 
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Sports 

Women runners scout out NCAA course at Tuscon 
Steve J, Collins 
Daily Iowan 

When Iowa's women's cross coun
try team runs at the Arizona 
Invitational Monday it will attempt 
to ensure a return trip to Tuscon in 
November. 

Coach Jerry Hassard's squad, 
ranked tenth in the nation and 
tops in its region, would appear to 
be a cinch to qualify for the NCAA 

championships Nov. 25 in Tuscon. 
Hassard knows better. 

The top two teams in each of the 
eight regional meets and six at
large teams qualify for the champ
ionships. Iowa hasn't 108t to any 
team in its region but Ha888rd 
knows that at the regional level 
even the smallest mistake can 
mean the difference between qual
ifying for nationals and getting a 
jump on the indoor track Beason. 

Hawkeyes continue 
road tri p at Ball 5 t. 
Michael Watkins 
Daily Iowan 

Fresh from an impressive showing 
last weekend in Texas, the Iowa 
men's tennis team returns to the 
highways this weekend to compete 
against another set of strong 
teams: host Ball State, Ohio State, 
Wisconsin and Kentucky at the 
Ball State Invitational in Muncie, 
Ind. 

The tournament, which doesn't 
keep track of team scores, is 
divided into five flights, or draws, 
of singles with 16 players in each 
and finishes up with three flights 
of doubles. 

Wi th such strong competition from 
the defending Big Ten champion 
Buckeyes and conference nemesis 
Badgers. as well as formidable 
teams from Kentucky and Ball 
State, Iowa coach Steve Houghton 
expects an earlY-Beason challenge 
as we)) as a preview of the spring 
Big Ten Beason. 

"This will be our first experience 
with Big Ten-caliber teams and 
should be a good indicator of 
what's ahead," Houghton said. 
"After our performances at Iowa 
State two weeks ago and last 
weekend in Austin, I think that the 
guys' confidence in their play will 
be much higher." 

A good sign of the strength of the 
Hawkeye netters this year is the 
outstanding performance this past 
Tuesday by last season's No. 1 
player KIas Bergstrom, who won 
his first two matches in the qual
ifying rounds at the Volvo Tennis 
Championships before losing to 
Texas A&M'a Doug Brown in the 
third round Wednesday. 

"We weren't too sure if we'd have 
KIas with us this weekend, but he 
will just add more depth to the 
team," Houghton said. At last 
year's tournament, the Iowa tan· 
dem of Paul Buckingham and 
Tommy Heiting captured the No. 2 
doubles title with a victory over a 

"DAZZLING! 
\NILDLV SEDUCTIVE AND EROTIC!" 

•• , •• " ••••• e. (' •• I' •• ' 

A win at Monday's meet, which 
includes seven ranked teams, 
would make Iowa a Likely recipient 
of an at large bid should it stumble 
at the regional meet. 

"It's a chance for us to get an 
advantage by beating teams from 
other regionB.~ Hassard said. "If 
we do that we will put ourselves in 
a more favorable position for a 
back-door shot at nationals." 

Iowa's bid for a strong perform-

team from Kentucky. KIa Bergs· 
trom finished second in No. 2 
singles and Thomas Adler placed 
third in the top drsw. 

"Ithink th big difference betw n 
this year's tournam nt and last 
year's tournam nt is going to be 
the incJu ion of more teams," 
Houghton said. "Michigan State 
and minoi. will be th re 81 will 
Miami of Ohio and Western Michi
gan, both quality Mid·American 
conference program . 

"U should be tough, but I think 
that the guys are re dy for th ~ I 
of a Big Ten team.· 

PIZZA PIT OKTOBERFEST 
1·X·LARGE PIZZA WITH 

3 TOPPINGS ONLY 

s9 28 
plus tax 

Get one special 16" Pizza with 3 
toppings Of your choice for only 

$9.28 plus taxi NO coupon necessary. 
JUST ASKII Special expires 10.31,91, so 

CALL TODAY 

3 
5 
4 

FREE 2 LITER BOTILE 
OF SODA I 

wlfh '/lY !¥flo/I plu. purch ... 

I 

I C_'''.",h''';;'''' II 

I 
Twin, or Pr.mlum·TlIPped pizZI 

PUlcl\ t . Not valid with other 
ptc:IaIs or coupons. Of\. coupon 
per puldl . CUltorner paya I 

I 
deposi EJlPlr 11011.81. 
FRU, 'AST, HOT 

01 H1 DELIVERY J 
E .:...1!!!Jft.!!!..!L ~ 

FREE,FAST,HOT 
DELIVERY 

2 FREE CANS OF 
SOOA I 

with lilY wllol. ptul/WrcIIl" 

I 

I Coupon ';111. " 
I 

TWIna or pizza 
purth... No4 v.~d Dll1er 

.peCl~' 01 COIlpOl1I. On. , oupon I 

I 
per plllcha Cu tom pay 

depoalt plr 1031 .8t 
FREE, FAST, HOT 

01 H2 DEI.IVERY J 
L.::.: ::...J!!!!!.~ L-

ance should be aided by the r tum 
of Tracy Dahl. The team's top 
runner was held out of last 
weekend's meet at Indiana with an 
inflamed achiles tendon. 

"Both (Dahl and Jennifer Brower) 
are going to play a mlijor role in 
scoring on the front end of th 
meet,· Has8ard 8aid. 

Also making the trip will bejunior 
Christine Salsberry who will not 

....,. ,...~\ 1'1 HI' I "~."'I'. 
00 • ,. II .... 1 • ., 

, .. 1:.;1:
MII •• ",,,,:/It 1:41 

Crossword &Ii d by 

ACROSS 
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Sports 

~ys Lakers 
rconfident 

Associated Press 

Malic Johnson in P.ris u the Wers prepare for the McDonald's Open 
tonishl versu YugoslavWi' Split, whose coach and five team members 
hive quite bec.use of lhe civil war in lheir home counlry. 

However, the pastfoursea80ns the 
toumamenL has taken place in 
Europe, with the continent's clubs 
creeping c10eer Lo victory over the 
Americans. 

In 1988 in Madrid, the &sLon 
CeJtica had to beat a Yugoslav 

national team that included Divac. 
A year later, in Rome, the Denver 
Nuggets won the tournament. 

Last year, in Barcelona, the New 
York Knicks barely won their 
opening game, needing overtime to 
be an Italian team. 

pley had become a distraction 
do what we have to do." 

Mavericka guard Derek Harper 
id: '"!'hank goodne it'. finally 

over. I think {or the most part we 
bowed concern and we showed 

l)'tllpathy. We tried to help, but he 
had becioble a distraction." 

Guard Rolando Blackman said it 
W 8 hame Lo eee Tarpley toss 
away $3 million. 

1De important thing now ia for 
him Lo get his life straight,- Black
man id. V] wa IOrt of surprised, 
but we have Lo put it all behind us 
n • 

Tb May ricka' front office will get 
topther in th n It few days and 
malte a deci ion about whether to 
pursue one or more trades to 
refa hion a team that WB8 built 
around Tarpl y. 

ati@~ You'll Love The Burgers 
Open All Day Every Day 

~o~ 
Downtown · 337-4703 ~IOWIaty ~ 

La Mexicana 
Restaurante • Authentic Mexican Cuisine 

Daily Lunch Specials Tues.-Sat. 
$2.50 pitchers o/beer with lunch only 
Hra: I'll ,.Sat. 114 East Third St 

1lam-2pm West Uberty 
Sp~9pm 

Closed &today & Monday 627-2852 

A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ 

e 
< 

CONGRATULATIONS 
> e 
> e 

< Stephanie Caswell for e 
e 
< making Homecoming Court. ~ 
e 
< 
e 
< 
e 
< 

We are proud of you! 
Love, 

Your A<l> Sisters 

-""'!"~""!""'-___ ~ A fP A C!> A C!> A C!> A cI> A cI> A cI> A cI> A cI> 

TODAY SATURDAY 

> e 
> e 

Ch ck 0 I • creallve plrlt 
prolectllt the new lawn display 

See the Frankfurter 
Feast at the 

In Hubb.rd Plrk. corner of Melrose 
It Hawkins, Wesl 
Field House Rec 
Field, 
11·12:30p.m. 

Sponsored by econofoocls It 
KFMH Radio 
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Taste the Good 
Affordable Luxu 

'I S i('lJ~ poon 
A Catering Company 

and Restaurant 

Tequilla Sunrises 
$100 Shooter Specials 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Fu.U Menu. of Fine Foods at Reasonable Price. Si1lCe 1962 

CELEBRATE HOMECOMING WITH US 
COME HOME TO THE MIU 

FRIDAY 
PUTNAM, LAKE & 

GULBRANDSEN 
9 P.M. NO COVER 

HARVEST HOME 
Returns to the Mill with their great 

Blue Grass. 9P.M. NO COVER. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

• 120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 351·9529 

,I 

!I 
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Zone: Workshop on the chopping block 
locke Peterseim 
Daily Iowan 

If 1 ran the Iowa Writer8' 
Workshop ... 

Cold Showen at the Rising of 
Evening 

When Shelia heard the news she 
was baking bread, moving through 
the kitchen with the kind of sure
ness and purpose you only find in 
someone baking bread. The sun
light fell through the yellow
curtained window above the 
stained porcelain sink, baptising 
each tan loaf as it breached the 
oven door. 

Like babies from a 425-degree 
womb, the bread came forth into 
Shelia's waiting, oven mitt-clad 
anns. She cradled the pans ten
derly, gently lowering them to the 
countertop, every one of them the 
child she could never have. The 
baking was her redemption and no 
tears dampened the crusts; her 
grief had long since congealed into 
a small ball of tightness near her 
lower colon. 

Now the phone was ringing, its 
harsh bell shattering the kitchen's, 
and SheHa's, tranquility. The last 
pan of bread fell from her heat
resistant hands, clattering to the 

tile. Emily and Sylvia, her two 
Persians, moved quickly from 
under the old oak table, where 
they'd been viewing the baking 
ritual, toward the sacrificed loaf. 

"Shit." Shelia watched the cats 
lick the still-hot crust, their small, 
sandpaper tongues lapping forward 
only to fall back, blistered and 

... Every (loaf was) 
the child she could 
never have. The baking 
was her redemption and 
no tears dampened the 
crusts; her grief had 
long since congealed 
into a small ba1l. 

curled in pain. "I'm coming, I'm 
coming.-

She tried to grasp the clamorous 
phone from its wall cradle, only to 
realize she still wore the oven 
mitts. Slipping them off under her 
anns, she picked up the receiver. 

"Hello?" 
"Hello, Shelia?~ Jason's voice 

sounded distant and cracked. 
"Shelia, I have some bad news." 

Shetia looked out the window as 
Emily and Sylvia writhed under 

her feet. A sparrow landed on the 
tail, brown fence that separated 
her from her neighbors and the 
world. It had been Dan's final 
carpentry project, and it seemed, 
looking back, that they had both 
worked on the fence's construction 
with special care, as if they knew it 
would become his memorial. 

"Go ahead, Jason. What is it?" 
Jason had been Sh.elia's lover for 
the last four months, but even as 
they lay together in the mornings 
under the heavy plaid comforter 
Gram Jacobs had left her, there 
was a distance between them, 
miles of unspoken pain which no 
bridge, no matter how carefully 
constructed with the finest mate
rial, by the world's best engineers, 
could ever span. And yet, in the 
gap itself, there was a kind of 
sharing. Hang-gliding in the abyss 
- that was what Jason had called 
their relationship. 

"It's the car, Sheila - it's broken 
down out here by the river. I called 
that station with the dinosaur, and 
they're coming to get it, but I don't 
think I'll be home for dinner." 

KI baked bread." 
"J think it's the fuel pump or 

something." 
"1 guess I can keep it warm." 
"OK if I put it on your card?" 
Shared cards, shared lives, shared 

108ses. Shella took a deep breath, 
her lungs filled with the roma of 
browned bread and burnt cat 
tongue. 

·Shelia? Can. I u your card?" 
"Yeah, 18uppose." 
"Great, 11\ be home a8 lOOn a8 I 

get this straightened out, OK?" 
·Sure." 
Sh slid the receiver back into its 

cradle and knelt to pick the fall n 
bread from the floor. The pan was 
still very hot, but she didn't nolice. 
Outside the sparrow had flown 
away, leaving the fence barren. 

Shelia began to knead a new roll of 
dough, the flour rising from th 
counter in littl , powdery cloud •. 

Many miles above and away, th 
septic container on United Flight 
834 from St. Louis to DeM r 
aprung a leak, spraying blue fluid 
all over the 727 8tarboard engine. 
Fr ezing Instantly at th cruel 
altitude, the blue ice dogged the 
turbin 8 and the giant, &teel bird 
plummeted from th 8ky. 

Sh lia had just put her new loaf 
into the ov n when a large tion 
of the plan 'a forward fu lage 
struck the little beig on -,tory 
hou on th cul-de- c, v ring 
and igniting a gas main. 

Th bread and lh tall, brown 
fence were, along with th rest of 
the block, incinerated. 

Classifieds 

Werner Herzog's "Herdsmen of the Sun." 

Weekend's end? 
Or only just begun? 
Mandy Crane 
Daily Iowan 

Hank is so busy preparing himself for a 
midterm - eating doughnuts from Donutland 
and crying quietly in a comer - that h 
bequeathed the whole column to me thi w k. 
Wheee. 

Whoal It's homecoming thi weekend 10 there 
should be plenty for everyone to do with their 
parents, in-laws and assorted drop-ins who 
com to IC and root, root, root for the home 
team. As a former leason ticket holder for the 
Fightin' mini, how ver, I feel it i. my duty to 
fill you in on what kind of fana will fill the 
other side of the stadIum. 

1. Dlini fans are confused about the American 
Indian exploitation, too, so be prepared for th 
most politically correct homecoming v r. 2. 
We like to wear fluore cent orange pants and 
cowboy hata and whoop a 101., saying cl er 
things lik "08kee-Wow-Wow." 3. We lika to 
win. 

So after the Hawkeye 10 e, why not. tal~ in 
some of th fine entertainm nl. offeringl thi 
weekend? 

Campue Theatre drops · Boyz N the Hood" in 
exchang for "Oth r People'. Mon y" thi 
weekend. It atara Danny Devito and Gregory 
Peck, what a killer combination. Campus 
writer Loren Keller l8y, It'. about "a buncll of 
martipulativ financial weasel • ." 

If napping your flDger. and drowning your 
BOrrOW!! ie more your style - The MiU 
Restaurant, 120 S. BurHngton i., £, ature 
K nny Putnam tonight and Harvett Hom 

aturday for 8 "ba8ic kind of folk musle." Th 
Sanctuary Reataurant & Pub, 405 S, Gilbert 
St., ho t.a local Tell-Mex folk I gend Dav 
Moore. And the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S, 
Linn t., fi aturee M.E. and t.ho Gul tonight 
and Paul Rebek Saturday. Rebek i making a 
homecoming of sorts, returning to hi8 alma 
mater wbll going on a MJdwestern tour. 

If fin mm, are your cup of poilOn, th 8ijou'l 
laction I, to di for. Today and unday, Anne 

Pari11aud start u a punker put to uae by th 
• tate - a8 an a, a88ln - in or.. Femme 
Nikita.· That lOng and dance man Sir Laur
en Olivi r direct.A and stars in Shakeapeare'a 
"Richard III" today and Saturday. AJso today, 
BU8ter Keaton', cia ie 8i1 nt comedy "Our 
Ho pitaJlty.· Gennan film Impreal8J'lo and 
all-around cratk-pot Werner H nov's Jate,t, 
°H rd,men of th Sun,· a documentary' on th 
Woo abe nom dlc tribe of th Sahara, play on 
Saturday, unda nd Monday. And unday 
and Monday brin u John Schl inger'. 
nvi,ionm ht of Thomas Hardy's ·Far frorn th 

Maddln Crowd" - full of lu,h, IW ping 
Englilh countryside and brutish but beautiful 
limey .tan Ilk Ter n Stamp and Alan Batee 
",hUng over Juli hrl,tle. Wh , indeed, 
mate. 

H nk and I "ould like to thank all or our 
loyal for follOwing up on la, " k'i 
hint. for mon y. NOTI That', why next" It. 
will be th NEW and IMPROVED Hank and 
Mandy W k nd Column. Be prepared. Your 

k nd mil n v r be th 811me llIaln. 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 

. 11 am c/('cullim' for nt'\\' .Ids & r.IIJ('(,II.lt;ollS. 

PERSONAL 
CUllom myotlcel ~'1. 

Flepm'; 
EI'- noot ple(elng. 

Toe ""01. 
P.JllPherNJo. 

I!M[IIAU1 CITY, 
HlIIMlIl »4-01 

MAKI! A COtIN!CTlON 
AOVI!IITlI'IN TlfI DAtl.Y IOWAN 
3JW7.. UW7U 

JIM .. Joomll ",.,CIletldlll 

PERSONAL 
OIlAIIT'I AND 1CltOU1I1I4l1'1 
PnYltt .tId eotpOrat.IOU'_ 
AcacIIm<ca Alta AtII'-I .. 
1n1 ...... I!Of1II ttudtn _raged 
Er1cUan ond £rlellloll 
Com/nunlCatlone. 35101568 

lit UMIAH. GAY alllUUAL 
IUFI' a fACULTY AIIOCIATlON 

WorJIIItoV fie...,.. a.-
1115 

T ..,1".. boltllW ...... Send !Dr 
t .... c:llillog ,.",....,"01 Fulv.... ".UlTRAlYo, fNlfUl_ 
PO Bo. eeo. ",f1/Iall, WI ~ ~ DIY' Come to GUn 
Of::.:...;;cd;;;..;;;tI08=W;;...;;.2;.;.;"'~___ IUpjIOII Group -""'*' bot - a.y I'wopln ~ 
nWNO .....etlanll ~1rI foIIDwIng Tueo&I, 0et0III< u,1pm 
111 eborIlOII' Celli" I S _212S Tn"lI)' "'-
W.un .... p' 

CltAIN" 
ITtI'M I ___ '1 

101 S Dubuqve SI 

lliNOS 

UIlIlINOI, lI0II. 

TOFU HUT 1IaI!he .- unllllJa4 
...., CllllraQIOUI cot_ of 
...... for rtnl 81D S Dubuqve 
337~ 

BIRTHRIGW 
offen 

Fr .. Pregnancy r .. tJng 
CMn~~JC~~gl~~~~~~~~ 

.nd tklppott 
No .ptlCllNment ,....." 

Mon.-T"", 11.a; 
Wed. 7 .. pili 

Th4Ht. • FtL 1-4 

CALl33NM5 
111S.Cllnton, PERSONAL 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

LOVING ",0' __ QOUpIt 
ldopIed __ 101 . to tooPI 
_WllpIj" __ 
10I0o'I WI _ '- INII>I' 
_ coIItcIlO 

T_ 01 Hope AdapIIon c.nw 
1~11-U1"411 . ..... to __ 
""""* ~ 

1~::;;;Su=IIe::;2S~O ~~SERVICE 
DAViO DAVII: ,.y deOI of $438 bJ -------- _____ ....,.. __ _ 
llY.1Wl 0( tt_ ... IINI told 10 
prlvwte ~ny ~1 

IiIOIIIV lor oduulion lrorft p'1Yt1 
~or Amerlctn or ioNIgn 
Jlvclenta _HI gu.rao_ , ... 
Inlo.,.,../OI1 W,n. ,. 0 • .,4, 
Cummlnv CIA :10130 • 

IIUI 1'10 {,\JA'.;CY " S III\r, 
CONFIDENnAL COUNSELING 

WIIk In: M·W" ~'. Tt ni 2S ItId HI. or 
351-&55e 

Concern for Women 
Suitt 2tO, MID A~AICAN CURITIES BLDG .• I 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Inbmllion • SIMcII 

'li'IIoonnlPII 
.~ 
• CeNclII e.-

Will women:e:-1ImoM 
.y Eumt ". ·FtM~T .. 
·lup, ~rtw AboItof .. 

Ia.IA OOLDIIAN CLINIC fOft wa.EN 
117N.~ 

HELP WAIITED 

HELP WAITED 



I)()tI NICII.1IIOfI 
A"o,,,.,. II Law 

P,"ctlclna p<lmlrlly In 
1-10,,11011 l Cu .. _ 

(~'6' ,u.4300 

TYPING 
"IItNO: ex.,..-Itnotd, IOCllrl", 
lUI ReltOnabie ", .. , CIII 
MI",nt, 337·g33t, 

TICKETS 
I NIIO lI~k.l. lor Illinol, Ind 
Indllnl gtmll. CIII 1154-<1318, 
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AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE 
WANT TO buy w""ked 01 
unwlnlld .... Ind truck .. Toll 
I ... 828~t7t . 

1.77 V .... h. )(8650, new " .... 
chlln, reeenttuna·up, 1800. MUll 
.... , 338-5202. TWO =c;.:;:..:.;;= ______ 1 Dodroom ap.rt .... lI, 

~!.,e=.!::"':;:::'::::==::----I CHI,,"II', Tlilor Shop, _ 'I 
I 111<.' /).,ily Imv.", 

C/.",ifi<'C/s 
3.'1 'j. ')711,) 

1. OId.mobllt Flntnr • . Good 
eond"lon , t08.ooo mllel, .1700 
OBO. 351-2882. 

1 .. V.mlnl HoUll till, IlOO milA CoraMIiI. PoaI, cant .. lllr, 
- . Firat owner. pooo. Fectory I.undry, bYI, paridnQ. $435, 

.337-<400' . IncludM W.lt(. No".... 35'.21t5, 
and WOIIIIn I 1I1.,,,lonl 
,al 112 "" Wu/1lnglon all .. 1 
0111 381·122$ 

MAHA't COUTUIII 
A~'''llOnl , dr_ ~""r, 
III10r, 11111 on COnlHJllanl 

354-1665 

RESUME 
1l11IIOII'tWIIITlII, Pro ..... onll 
T~lIng, AeIHJ ..... , Curriculum 
VI ... 1161-2278. 

NIIOIO: One ItUdlnl IIc ... llor 
IIlnneactl ga .... CIII 31'-4502. 
...... let .. 1!1IIIIgt. 

WANTlD: 2-4 lowal 1111001. 
non·.tud,ntUcke .. , C.II31' ·703Q. 

'011 THE beel In ulld c., ..... 
Ind colll.lon repair .. II W.twOOd 
Moto .. 354-#45. WtNflIl ITORAO! 

10HIoo< .tor. with winter .nd 
",ring preparation. ,,51 month. 
!lON'S HONDA 331·1077 

WtNfl" storage lor your III.\U. Horthllde _ 
moIorcyclt, CIII 10 .... rw apace. efficiency; cat ... icoma; 

" AIOIiA.LY pri~ C11lt1om 
IramlllO POIItra, arIolnal .n, 
8row..,1 weteo .... fhe Fr .... 

.;;;::!---------I Ho\IM and Clalltl)', 211 N Unn HAl IIIOVIHO UI'T YOU WITH 
TOO IIAIIY TIiINGI ""D NOT 
INOUOII "At., TIIY IIWHO 
10 ... Q, YOUII UNNIIOID 
IlIMlIN THI DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU. 01111 GmC. TOOA Y POll 
DIT"ltA AT 31101'11, 31"'711, 

WANTlO: On, non·lludent tlekat 
lor IIIlnoll gllllO, C.II 35+9081. 

, .. , I'ONTIAC _III! 
4-000r Mdln, auto, Ilr, It,,.,, 
_r brlk .. and lI"ring, 75,000 
mil ... Well mltntllned, e.catlent 
condlUon, Book value, S53OO; 
liking 14900. 
Call 331-228' Ifter 7pm, Cycltlndullr1lt. 31t-5900, noI,ran ... nlqulntd ; S2IIO udllllel 

InClUded; 33'''115. 

THERAPEUTIC 
IUllIliE 

(."OIIlrOl'\ HlmblJro Inn' 

CHILD CARE 
..c'1 CtitLD CAR REF RAAL 
"NO INfORMATION 8ERVICES 

Day cer. _ , _It", 
pIIIChoolllltlnlll, 
ocnalollll,ltje .. 
UnIlIdW.Y~ 

101 f , 33I-7884 

INSTRUCTION 
ItU .. teteonI (Mn ptcilill .. 
oHlrld !qulpment _ , """'Qt, 
In.,. MOl _ wlltr c.r1ItIclUOII 
In .... o _ ..,..,... or 
732 ·~ 

OUITAIILE8SONS, CIMeIeaI 
Guitar end ,,_ Gulw II~ 
hoiJ' m-o:IOt llu 

TUTORIN. 
PJlANeAI • CorI .. rllllon wllh 
It_I F~h tpNkt( All_II 
33H14' 

NtlO OuI/II'ItI,..r IfIIIYIlnI 
,.., .... 101 ORE, OIlAT, SAT, ACT, 
LlAT Act_ En ... , n- """ 

7-tQT 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ItIIIII'IIY Sound and Ughl'"U OJ 
_ lor YOU' party 3S 1-3718 

POll IALI, Two non'lIud,nl 50 
y.rd line IInnol. IIck.I.; $75. 
337-8228 _nlnlll. 

'OUllllc ...... M,Bullerlly, 
H.nchlr, SundlY, October 20, 
3:00pm, 331'-'1588, ........... ga. MACINTOIH u .. ' will cr"11 

rll\Jmt IrOfn YCIIr In.WI .. 10 
queilionnal", lIIar oopy 
p .... ro • .;;...;idId;...;.., $2~5'..;.;.33801,-2_4I,__ RECREATION 
"Iau_" Cover Ittttfl. 
OUIII.nell"O quality. fourt .. n 
yeo .. proftulonll ,~.,.,ltnot. 
351-8558, 

WOIIOC""L S20, 1""lud .. len 
lilt oopiel \Mtf prlnlld. 
338.34e8. 

QUALITY 
WOIID 'IIOCIAING 

32t E. Court 

Expart ..... me p .. parillon, 

Enlry- _I Ihrough 
.. ..,utl .... 

lip(lltH by 'AX 

a,.·7.22 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WOIIO 'IIOCIISING 

32t E. Cou" 

IIIClnlotlt lla .. r Prinllng 

"AX 
'F'" P.rt"ng 
'Same DIY Salvlot 
'Appllcallonat FOfma 
'APW LtgIV MldI",,1 

OFFICe HOURS: Sam-6pm MoF 
PHONe HOURS : Anytime 

314·7.22 

IXCILllHC! QUA""NflED 

.1.00 Ptf p.ge. La_lIIHMOa. 
351-()C)4e. Alk 10' PhyIU •. 

CO~ONIAL 'A"K 
BUliN!" SfRVICU 

11101 BROADWAY 
Wo<d prOCllllna III klndl, I ..... 
acrlptlOnl, notlry, cople .. FAX. 
phorIe an ..... ring , 33U8OO, 

HUCK FINN CANOl II!NTALI 
Sl8 per d.V. 
31M43-2e69 

BICYCLE 
"I't!OOL!" YOU" 11111111 THI 
DAILY IOWAN. 31&-1711, 
315-1711, 

ICHWtNN PROLOGUe 
FRAMESET, HEADSET supeR 
RECORD FRONT DERAILLUER 
1350, "'AVIC WHeeLS WITH 
SUPER RECORD HUBS 1125. o\lL 
1425. 33108800. 

1." 10. ..... 0 . look. brand new. 
$85. Call 33H562 I"er 'pm. 

ItIlIWtNN High: Sltrrl mounltln 
blko, lhowrOOfn new, Shlmtoo 
o.Orl, 20". 12651 OBO. 354-6250. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZU AUTO 

W. buyl .. II, CO<nplral Save 
hundred.1 Sp"'lallzlng In 
S5OO-S2500 ..... 831 Soulh 
Dubuquo. 331-343-4 , 

1991 
Closeouts 

Going On Now! 
Bland New 1991 

.,., Month" 

1 ... Lincoln Slgnltu," Str1li. 
Book 117,000, .. king 1'5,000. All 
o'lra loolurea. _ tirol, brlk .. , 
elr phone, 31108111 ; 311-6502. 

1171 Old. T oronedo. Rell.ble . 
Runtexcallent. 1700. 335·1011 . 
CIII Kim. 

, ... Ford EICort , 5t ,000 mlleI, 
Good. "8951 OBO. 331-31182, 
338-8'91, 

1171 Chevy CI .... c Caprice. 
"door, good condition, runt groo .. 
$100. 338-2309, .... lor LIV"' •. 

WE BUY CI .. , lrue .... Strg Auto 
501.17178. Ollbert,~. 

lHO Chevy Strolllindy Plot Car. 
Olgkal dun, .unrool, AM/FII 
eallll1e. yellow. "0,ges. 
13' 9)31:H1032. 

FOIl SALE: 1983 Gr.y Ch .. ro .. t 
Celebrity. Good condition, lour 
new tlr .. , $1700, CIII 351·2411 
liter 6pm . 

"" ChI.rotet wagon. G_I 
.hlpa, New englna. new 
trlnlmlallon, new tirol, new 
brak ... Over S5000 hIS boon opent 
In repll ... Asking $1000. 35t-oIe1l. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1l1li VW Jen. Oll, 4-<IOOr, 
~apeed. LOlded with AJC. sunroof. 
PIS, Itereo, trip computer Ind 
.port Interior, _ IIrH and 
b"kH, Raclnl .. ",lot. Runs Ind 
look. g"'." Only S58OO, 351·1107. 

WANTID DEAD OR ALIVEIII JUNK 
CARS, Wa ply CASH. S10,00 10 
$100,00. 331-2523. I. Toyola Cellca OT coupa. RB<l, 
$-speed, AlC, crul .. , lilt, relr 
delrol" AWFM Ilareo ~«. 
with equalizer, power sunnool, 
aluminum whetll. 13200 OBO. 
J,T., 33H939. 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

INa Nighthawk 850. Mldnlghl 
blue, minI. Multi _ 10 betl.... "ACIOI/I one bednoom 
"200 Hrm, Includel new Bltl!e. ap.rtmen .. All utll"1eI paid, 
337-oeat. 0«", .... panting. AYilIabIe 

" -1tON-0-A-E-Il-te-'-5O-o.-lu-.-e-ac-00-1-"- NoIIernber 1, Call."erepm. 
ltee, 3800 ml .... MUll "'I. _31_1-4_312_. _______ " 
Il5Ol OBO. ~I. TWO 1I!0II0011 apartment. • 

Eal1lld • • Plri<lng. au .. No pt1t. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NIID TO PUCl AN AD? 
CO_TOTH. 

COIIIlUNICATIONI C!Nfl" 
1100II111 

MONDAY·THUlItOAy ..... .,. 
""DAy .. ......... 

1'UlA1I1o lnare three be«OOm 
.partment. Own room, clOll-ln. 
1187,151. 35l-ii0i61 . A •• llable 
Dtc<tmbe, 20. 

IIOOIlIIATlS: We h.ve r ... dlnll 
whO need roomm.t .. 10' one, two 
.nd "" .. bedroom .ptrtmenll, 
Inlorm.llon II polled on door .1 
414 Etal M.rI<et lor you to pick up. 

1425 Includ .. HIW. 35t·2415. 

IIUILlAI! two bedroom 
lPanmenl In oIda, hou ... 
715 N.Unn. 3311-7837, conllCt 
Anna. --'--------- " DOWNTOWN lIucllo, Wooden 
1100", high catllnga. HIW paid. 
A/C , S300I monlh. 35t~ IftIr 
5pm. 

110Il00II, Corll.III •. 
Dtcember Ihrough lIay. 
$3251 h .. t. wat .. palel, 

, 331 .. 141 horne. 

OWN ,,00II In two bedroom u 

.ptrtmentlor lemale. $2251 month. 1-'---------- I 
HIW paid . Pool. "" .. IUOII ore., 
Ilundry, AJC. On buill"", noor 
Ihopplng, Coralville. Diane, 
33I-lt1115. 

1IUIION1l11l "'""'Ie nooded 
Immedl.lely. Own bedroom In two 
bedrOOfn apa"ment. CIOIIto 
hooplili. On C)lmbul routo. CIII 
311-1371 liter Spm. 

PlMALE to ahare .... 0 bedroom, 
$235/ month. Deposll required, 
33~213. 

PlMALlto Ihlra room on 
weat.,de near dlntal building In 
two bedroom, I'0Io bathroom 
condo. Free parking, DIW, A/C, 
WID , lara, 337-4584. 

OWN ROOIIln two bedroom 
apartmenl, Clean, qulel, bu.llne. 
S200I monlh, 338-5234, 

FEMALE non","o"'r. Own room, 
duple. In Coralville. ,,501 plUI 113 
utllit .... 33Ih'l755, I .... m_e, 

l1li' to shar.lwo bedroom. 
5t85/ month plus utilities. 354-5457 
or collect 515-282·9701. 

NONSMOKER lernal • . Own room 
In four bedroom townhouse. WID, 
CIA, garog •• 3 '12 bath . SI551 plus 
ulilitles, A.allable Immedillely. 1-...;.,;,...-.;:..------"fauMn, Tl1ESES, 

1;.;;;,.;;;;,;.;= ______ ~1wlOtJi.i!~':-:-_:__:__:_:--_l DISSERTATIONS, MANUSCRIPTS , 

-:::;;0 ....... ---,;,..--1 Laotr Jot. Weppler o.aktop 

Whitedog 354-, 540. nights, 

FEMALE room mota. Nice Ihr .. 
bedroom apartmenl Iwo blocks 
lrom Pentacr .... $237.501 plus tl2 
utilities, Ann, 351-686t . 

- Pub4Is11lng, ~271. 424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

PIIMUIIOIiAl 
.... '**"t P&perI 

..",.. Ipj)i -

15t-,~ 
, ...... iQaoo 2pn>-IOprn 

'""-I lYI'INO 
20,.. .. 1-*'<1 

IIU CotrICtInQ ...... rIc 
r"....... .... 

MAHus(:IIIPTl studenl 
papa .. , etc. Flit. '~Ptflencld , 
prolwtloo.l. r_ablt, 

$, par pogo IdOubla"'ecad) 
CIIt Peggy It351~ 

WOIIOCARE (331-", 
Haw downlown Iocallonl 
3'0 E Burlington, Sullo' 

(low. ..... , 
Word and Word PorIICt 

MAC and IBIoI 
APAJ MLAI Ltgll 
Paperli Theoao 
T ..... rlptlon 

lilt, Printing (11.751_, 
1~ off In O<:too.r 

1m omc! St!RVICES 
(»1-1572, 

310 e Burlington Sulll 15 
(lower " ... ,) 

Itt .. lor All YCIIr word 
p_ng needl II".,. 1987. 
DO NOT ""'It lor I...-
011 the IUTI 

MAIfUl(;lQPT, bull ...... etc. 
Ouebty printing, opellcheck 
(mergendae ,""en 62H620 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT male dog In UnlYer1ity 
Htoghll .... 111112191. C....." and 
hgh' blown body, black Ieee and 
em 351-211' 

'OUNO otder model Stlko quartz 
yellow gOld w.teh on low. A ... 
tl8-t625 or 337·2852. 

1191 Ford Escort _ ... _ .... 589110 
11191 F(I'd~ S12,!IOO 
1191 Ford TUUI ........ S13,!IOO 
1991 Ford TIII'IpO • __ ... $9,8) 
Ulill Ford T.mpo ....... $9,590 
1991 Ford Taun ....... SI3,900 
19110 GIO Storm ._ ...... $9,290 
19110 Ford Tu ........ $11 ,490 
19!1O Ford TIKUI ...... $11,890 
1. ChIvy Camaro .... $8,690 
1. Ford Mulling _. 57,490 
1. Ford T.mpo •...••.. $6,9110 
1. Ford Taun.ISHO $11,Il00 
I.Ford~ .. $&,190 
1. pt,moul1 Allilnt .. $5,690 
1. Ford Muslang .•. " $5,9110 
1. Ford FtsUv ........ 52,9110 
1987 Ford TIII1IlO ........ $5,290 
19a1 Ford crown 'kiIII $5,890 
1987 Dodge Daytona .... $5,690 
1. ~ SkyIIr1t ....... $4,890 
1. Chffl CIIalier ' .... $4,]gO 
1. T cr,oaU CtIi:a GT ... $6.390 
1. Ford IbtIng .'.' 57,890 
19115 Ford en.n Vicb'iI $3,990 
1991 Ford MrOlllr ••• 517,Il00 

* * * * * * * * * * * 1. Ford FISC ....... _ SI1,800 

HAWIIEY! Counlry Auto Salel, 
1947 Waterlront Dnve. Iowa City. 
331-2523. 

N!ED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI· 
CATIONS CEHTlR FOR DETAILS 

11M RenlullAllllnce. E ... llenl 
condition , "door. automatic, 
power st .. rlng, AWFM ealoelle. 
$1200, 337-6825. 

1871 I/W Campar Van, Interior and 
body good. Runs. ~9. 

1111 "'Ildo MX6 GT. Red, gr.at 
Interior. 5-speed. cruise. Power 
slaerlng, brak .. , window., lockl, 
and roof. <I{) ,OOO mil ••. 
$8300/ OBO. Cln after 5pm 
647-3171. 

MUST exparl.nce lor 1Ou"",n. 
Blue 1978 Toyola Cellea, 5-apeed, 
IInlB<l wlndowa, sun rool. 
311·7002. leave m_o. 

lt71 D.lsun 200SX. $5SO OBO. 
338-8111 aftar Spm, 

lNl VW Rabb", die .... 
96,000 miles, ~spood, AJC, crul ... 
E.cellenl condition, .ery reliable. 
51500, 3311-1894. 

1111 Audl 5000 S Turbo. 
LuxurJou., one owner, 
Immacu late. Rodi gr~y leather 
.. ats, 57ooo/ ll •• lble, 1·384:.soe. 

AUTO SERVICE 
• Sportsman'. - 1. Ford FI50 ......... $11,800 
~ Ticket ! 1. Ford FISC .... _ ..• _ $7,290 SOUTH 1l00IMPOIIT 
...... AUTO S!RVICE 
• Service • 1. Ford AlrOlllr ....... $7,8) 804 MAIDEN LANE 

1987 Ford FI50 ..... _ ... $10,0400 33&-3654 « lLUNOlS, WISCONSIN« Repair 1p"'laliols 
« 1I1HNl!J(1fA.lNDlANA « 1m Ford F350 ............ $2,890 Swedish. German, 
« 0.-"., ktobGU « JlPan_, lillian. 

iI ,.~1.= de. iI MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

- Bu, " s.n - has moved 10 1949 Wller1ronl 

1l001lilATI wanled. ,,31 a 
month plus utilitiel. 354-a8«. 

FEMAL! profuslonal or graduale 
IIUdentto sho .. house In Hills. 
12251 plul1l2 utilities. 6711-28tO, 

FEllAllto shara my two bedroom 
condo In Oakwood Vllliga In 
Coralville. Small pet o,k. 5185/ plul 
112 ulllille •. Call Jacqu. al 
354-6825 or 338-9394. 

MALE to occupy third room 01 nlea 
Ihrae bedroom 'plrtmen" $1801 
month plus ullilliel. Graat qulal 
area not too tar trom campus In 
Coralvilla. 339-8915. 

M!F roommate wanted to ahare 
larg.two bedroom, CIA, CIH, $200/ 
plul utilitle" NeB<ls 10 be neal, 
quiet and r.lponslble. Can LOU. 
337·2401. 

LAROE bright room In spacious 
lour bedroom hou ... Clo .. , 
parking , Cats. 354-0225. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FlMALE. FumllhB<l. share bath 
and kitChen'. 114 utllilies. S175. 
3S1·5183, 338-8198. Celle_lng 
or weekend. 

FlMAlE only. Room avalieble In 
oldar home. Shlr. kitchen and 
balh. Walking distance to campul. 
All utilities pelel. Available 
Immed lalely. Keystone PropertlH, 
Ad No.lI , 338-6288. 

NON·SIIOKING. Well lumlshld, 
cl ... n, quiet, utllltl .. paid. Kllchen. 
1210-$2<1{). 338-4070. 

1l00M, $1701 lnclud .. utlllll ... 
CIo .. to campus, Available 
Immediately. 351·9055 . 

"'IE IIOOM end board In 
exchange lor .Hendlng 10 Itroke 
.Ictlm. Prefer pIlyslcaltherlPY. 
nursing, etc. type studant. Hou .. 
needed: MoW·.". alm-noon and 
occasionally at nlghl. 337-l)624. 

LAIIO! lingle In wooded ,,"Ing; 
eal weteome; ",IerenOH requlrwd; 
$225 ulllUIeI Included; 337-4785. : (al') ISl-00a'7 t- ::.~r;30 

* * * * * * * * * • ~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~ aulW room In two bed'oom 

~ •••• ii~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i = NUD CAR r.pal .. ' Done f"t Ind aplrtnlont. $2121. C.II Wlllr, CHEAPI18 yeo" experience. 33~17118 or be ...... n 5:30-1:30 on 
Curl Blick Auto 354-0080 331.5194, 

=.;:.;.:..;.-----

Byandai 
Is Bara! 
HARGRAVE·MeELENEY, 
HYUNDAI 
BRAND NEW 1991 EXCELS 

8 Available 

AUTO PARTS Il00II, board Ind utlllll ... 
12S51 month. Phi Rho Sigme 

__________ rnedI",,' C<HId lratemlty. 337-3151. 

TO!' Pllien paid lor jUnk ca .. , .... ALL fuml."'" lingle In qUltt 
;;.lru::;C;:;kI:;, • .=C=:al:.;I33I-=:.:78;:;28:.:, ___ -' grldulle hou .. ; 1'10 utll"1eI 
QUARANfl!D naw .uto ba" ..... , Included; 337-4715. 
IIIetlm, It.rte .. , III,mltO" and OClWNT noom, cleen, quiet, 
.. dllto",. $2U5. and up. 338-2523. Ih ... blOCki from campu •. 

MOTORCYCLE 
$225/ month ; 314-2821 . 311·2849. 

IXClLlENT location. Two blockl 
from hoapltll , I20OI month, 

------- .;,;;331-4040.;...;;. ... _ ..... __ _ 
, .. 1 blue Yameh. Muf~m, "'Inl -

;;;:.~'-'ndl:o-.I~;;;..: _1800_
ml

lH-:-,_$3000_. Ca_'_' APARTMENT 
100 HONDA SIIIdooJ, llle4, new FOR RENT 
p.'nt, tI .... Runl great. 1800 ""'d. 
Call Eric, 331·15131. 

1M2 NIg/lIHaw!t, Under 4000 
mil .. , Aunt Great. 100II. greal. 
$11001 oeD. 314-1081. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
WANTlD:Qultlrenuwalornlct 
lour bedroom horne located 11 
918 Bloomington 51. S800I month. 
A •• llable Immediately. Can 
311-9126, 

HOUSING WANTED 
I NIIO a pia .. In lowl City 10 I1ay 
ovar Chrlslmas brock 10 sludy lor 
th. bar ex.m. Will house and pel 
III. CaIlISI5) 2111-1<108. 

CONDOMINIUM .. 
FOR SALE 
.,ACIOUI, qUill, luxury oondoa 
you can "'Ofd, One, I'0Io Of thllt 
bedroom. with III_Riel, Corne 
and _ our newly ntnO'IIted units. 

Olkwood VIIIege 
~ Tlrget"'" i( III" 

102 2111 A ... PI_ 
Coralvhle 364-3412 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
ONE IIDIIOOM condO. CIA, 
loundry, buallna and parl<lng. 
Clo .. to unlveratty, No pat •. 
Av.llable November 1. $350 plu. 
ulllllles. l ·263-S374. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OI.O!II 3-4 bedroom hou" by 
owner, Oood condition. Newer 
I.rge two ear garagal ""op. 
311-5178. 

GOVERNMENT HOllin lrom 51 
(U rtptlr,. Delinquent tax property, 
Re~on .. Your area 
(1 )805-982-8000 ext GH-9812 lor 
eurrenl repo 1111. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• ClUAUTYlloWaet pn ... , I 
1~ down 11.5 APR IIxtd. 
New '9t , 16' wide, three bedroom, 
115.961, 
large .. ,..,lIon. Fntt d,'lYery, ttl 
up and bank "","clna. 
Horl<halmtr enlerpri_ Inc. 
1-«)()0832-61185. 
_ ton, _ . 

DUPLEX 
TWO II!DIIOOM DOWNaf ..... 
Al'ARTIIINT loIuacatlne Ave. 
laundry. 011-11 .... parklllO. 
BUll"'", S350I plUI utMIttae. 
331-3071. A¥alltIIIe 1l"_ecIIalalr. 

Wrlte,d ",in, OM word ~r bl,nk. Minimum,d is 10 wtfrd •. 

Stol' III Today & Test/Jrit'e 
.,.IIr Cal',\' Tllat ,\take Srll.\·e! 

( 

7 2 3 4 

S 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 
14 1S 16 

17 18 19 '20 
27 22 23 ' 24 

Name 
Address 
Phone ( J 
Ad information: 
No. Days Heading ---'f":". ~----
Co,'-# word. X $ per word, 
' ,J iUys ....... 67tl 'NOId ($6.70 min) 6·10'dIys ....... 95tl word (9 ,50 min) 
. ·5 d.Y', ...... 74tl 'NOId (Sl."O min) JOd~ ..... SI .971'N01d (19.70min) 

No .,..,. DMdlinel. , ',m pnWolII world", ,. 

Send completed ad blank with check or"l! ey order, place ad 
over Ihe pholle wilh Visa or Maslercard oi stop by our office located al : 
111 Communications Cenler, Iowa City 141, Phone 335,5784 
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• • Puccini 
revisited: 
'Butterfly' 

town • In 
Robert Fuhrmann 
Daily Iowan 

If your thirst for sexual intrigue 
remains unslaked by "Les Liaisons 
Dangereuset!,' "M_ Butterfly" may 
be the tall drink of erotic politics 
for you. The 1988 Tony Award
winning play "M. Butterfly" will 
come to Hancher Auditorium this 
weekend for three perfonnances -
tonight and Saturday at 8 and 
Sunday at 3 p.m. "M. Butterfly,~ 
the brainchild of Los Angeles play
wright David Henry Hwang, ran 
for 777 perfonnances in New York, 
becoming Broadway's most suc
cessful dramatic event of the 
1980s. 

The play's title creates a clear 
connection to the famous Puccini 
opera "Madame Butterfly." But 
the bizarre story, as imagined by 
Hwang, turns the opera on its 
head. In the Puccini opera, a 
gullible, submissive Asian woman 
is seduced, betrayed and eventu
ally destroyed by a Western man. 
However. in "M. Butterfly," it is 
the Western man who is deceived 
and destroyed, both by his lover's 
intrigue and his presumptions 
about Chinese culture. 

"M. Butterfly" centers around a 
series of flashbacks from the cell of 
Rene Gallimard, a French diplomat 
sent to prison for treason. Most of 
these flashbacks are set in Beijing 
against the highJy dramatic back
drop of Mao's Cultural Revolution 
and the Vietnam War. 

The impetus for "M. Butterfly" 
comes from a true story of an 
international spy scandal. In the 
spring of 1986, French security 
agents arrested Bernard Boursicot. 
a low-level diplomat who had once 
served in the French Embassy in 
Beijing. Along with Boursicot, the 
agents also arrested hi! mistress of 
20 years, Shi Peipu, a soprano with 
the Beijing Opera. Shi was accused 
of being a spy for the Communist 
regime during the American phase 
of the Vietnam War, and Boursicot 
was charged as her accomplice. 

While the essential plot may seem 
relatively ordinary, behind the cos
tum of this masterfully crafted 

ASSOCiated Pr 55 
RESTON, Va.-Tenn Ernie 

Ford, whose bass voice boomed out 
on the million-selling record ·Six
teen Tona~ and on bis TV vari ty 
show sp8Jlllini two decades, died 
yesterday al\er a long ill . He 
was 72. 

Ford died at 6:16 a.m. at HCA 
Reston Hoepital, where he had 

Award-winning playwright David Henry Hwang's "M. Butterfly" comes 
to Hancher this weekend for three performances. 

play lies a confrontation between 
the East and West, the persistence 
of Western myths about Asia and II 
tale of extraordinary deception. 

Playwright Hwang, a flret
generation American, graduated 
from Stanford and attended the 
Yale School of Drama. In writing 
"M. Butterfly," he explains, "I 
wanted to deconstruct the myth of 
'the Oriental'. '" I am trying to 
account for the fantasy tereotype 
Americans and Europeans have of 
the Orient. The story ... gave me 
the opportunity to look at i sues of 
cultural imperialism, racism and 
sexism." 

In a telephone intern w earUer 
this week, Hwang said, MI uppose 
one of the things that make my 
interpretation of this real-life event 
particularly different from some
one else's is that] see it as an i88Ue 
of delusion. It wa impossible to 
account for Boursicot I Gallimard's 
delusions without bringing in the 
idea of cultural misund manding 
and the desire of the We t to see 
the East in a particular light. 

MOne of the m ag 8 ofthe play,
he continues, «-js that when you set 
out to degrade 8Omeon el ,you 
end up degrading you If. Th re 
are a lot of minority groups that 
claim stereotyping only hurt. 
them. But my play 118)'1 th t wh n 

been admitted Sept. 28. 
"Ms. Ford was at hi ide, he 

has been throughout his ilIn ,It 

said hospital spokeswoman 
Claudia Smith. 

Smith said Ford h d suffered from 
a lengthy liver disease. She would 
not disclose th nature of th 
ailment. 

Ford became ill at Washington 

you choose to stereotype, you also 
hurt yourself. You try to look IJt 
reality through a curtain of what 
you would like it to be, and this 
prevents you from seeing the truth 
clearly." 

"M. Butterfly· ha met with very 
positive critical response, New 
York Time! critic Frank Rich called 
it "a brillilJnt play of id as ... a 
visionary work that bridges the 
history and culture of two pe0-

pIe" Clive Barnes of the New 
York Post says, "It ia not to be 
mi sed, and it is a play that once 
caught will never be forgotten . 'M. 
Butterfly' sud with the immedl. 
acy of theater at it. m chall n -
ing and entertaining.· 

While on Broadway, th play gar
nered more than ita ahare of 
awards. Beside the Be t PI y 
Tony Award, . But rfly" w 
also named best play by bo h th 
Drama Desk Award. and the 
Outer Critics Circle Award 
Hwang received the John G n r 
Award for Playwright of a Ney, 
American Play. 

Hancher Oll'ector W l1aoo Chap" 
peU will offer pr -performance dl 
cussion at 7 p.m. on Frida1 and 
Saturday and at. 2 p.m on Sunday. 
The di&cU88ion ,h ld in the G~
room, are free and open to h 
public. 

fa \0/\'(,\ 

Charles Fergus will read 
(rom his new book, 
"Shadow Catcher," at 
Prairie Lights Books 
tonight. 

Hank Olson 
Daily Iowan 

Even in this great I nd of our, 
history has been altered througb 
nat-out lies or through ai n of 
omission . Nevertheless, writer 
occasionally attempt to clarify 
through fiction a past that h 
already been rend red myth. After 
eight years of intensive resean:h, 
lJuthor ChlJrles Fergus has done 
just that. 

Fergus will relJd from hill nov 1, 
-Shadow Catcher," tonight at 
Prairie Lighta Books, 15 S 
Dubuque St.,at 8, The reading al80 
will be broadcast live on Live 

The 1995 So 

EGUrrV"'386Sx PLUS 
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INSIDE 

SCornpeli,g m'" Sig 
Ten is hard enoug/i for a redsnirt 
freshman. What kind of pressure 
is added when you're the 
youngest of the infamous Hartlieb 
brothers? 

By Michael Watkins 

7 __ ""s ~ u 
Scooter or Bull, RB Marvin 
Lampkin just wants to help Iowa 
get back to the Rose Bowl this 
year. • 

By James Arnold 

9 Quarterbacks are usu
ally the ones known to give audi
bles. But at Iowa, center Mike 
Devlin also shares that responsi
bility. 

By John Shipley 

15Th.Jm'~' defense shut down both Houston 
and Ohio State. So what is 
Hayden Fry planning this week
end so his team doesn't fall in the 
same trap? 

By Erica Weiland 
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SHOPPING 

BAGS. 

S A .,/SFIIC.,/Oll AlWIIl'S 

No. J player 
compete until the q 
Tuaday. but frahman Bryan 
played we1lln h1I .abIcnu, winn1na 
firlt three matches ~{ore losin 
Carla. Flernina oflCa.nsaa 6-3. 6·1. 

tkr&strom won both hia matches 
Tuesday, but lolt in the next round 
Wednesday 

Fiddboc:kcy 
The fourth·ranked Iowa IIdd hodcer 

squad shut out both Michigan and 
Michigan State last weekend. 

The Hawlceyes beat an inspired 
Michigan team 2-0 in overtime 
Friday and followed that up with a 
"-0 blanlcin, of the Spartans on 
Sacutday. 

P review continu ed fTom page 15 C 

I~ spent the weelc preparing lOr a 
shOwdown with No. 1 Old Dominion 
and No. 13 Temple in PhiI.ade1phia this 
weekend. ' 

Unebackers 
This position is one -of the IlUni's 

snongen, from senior rush linebaclcer 
Milce Poloslccl' to frcshman eagle 
linebacker Dana Howard. 

PoIo.lccy leads the Big Ten in tackles 
(ex u.s with 12 for minus-49 yards and 

patagonia 
SYNCHILLAt

. ' CLASSICS 
T!w Svnchill.l· Sn.lr T·'\ ~ck h .• " 'n',l /lI .... ' .. 1 till' I..nu\\n \q.r}d . 1t 

,.\111.1 hdl h .. 'llw 11111",,11\- mlllh·pllfp<"-t' 
utllil\' ~.Hn\l'nL .~ .. w ,lV,lil,IOI,· III 

print.. •• r ..... lId .. , 

'·r··--·············~····················.··········· ••• ~.,.,. 

sacks with 10 for miousr46 ,ards. 
Howard, who hal 53 tailclesthis ~ 
e.amed Big Ten Defensive Player of the 
Wcdr honors du. pac 1ft:dc kJr 'maJcina 
20 aoIo tackles apina the Buckqe$. 

. &1 gualan.dang.tee that Dana 
HOward is as eood .. any lind»cker in 

the .~. Fr, aid. -He made 20 
tackles wt week apina Ohio Smre. 
And I 'mean full~tJedged tackles. DOC 

thole pUdrrCake tvHn This .~. 
tough. • 

SenD 1incb.ck0" John Detby Ie.ada 
the Iowa defaMe with 41 tackles. 

largest selection in Iowa 

40,000 ·book titles 

novels 
paperbacks 
reference 

University of Iowa souvenirs 
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11:30 a.m..2.~ p 

Tues..-Tbars..S:OO p.m.-I 0:00 un. 
Fri. II SA. 5:00 p.m.-I 0-.30 p.m. 
SUD. 5:00 p.m.-9:OO p.m. 

Monda) -Ooscd 

624 S_ GiJbut sa. 
JowaCity 
351-7000 

------------------------

I TAILGATER'S SPECIAL 
: Create your own sandwich 
,- Chips and Cookie $3.50 ""'*"" -.s. Cd 23. 199 1 

, ~ Stop in for fresh-baked pastries and coffee 
I ~ Dine in or take out OPEN 
I ~ Call ahead for quick pickup Mon.-Sot., 7-7 

: (3 19) 35 1 -0052 Sunday 8-5 

1_ ~ ~ ~nn~ l~w.2 ~~ I~. ~c!?~ ~~ l~w.2 S!tr. Y!;!,c!!t .s(~ 1 

Get the big picture. 

.... MITSUBISHI 
LOWF.ST 
PRICE EVER! 

$199900 

CS-3515R 
35" high-performance stereo 
digital monitor/receiver with integrated remote. 

• • 

Contemporary Black Diamond gray accents this full-fea
ttlred 1V with Mitsubishi's high-performance 35" picture 
tube. Also available is an optional matching base cabinet 
MB-515. 

[W]oodburn [Electronics 
-AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ON!" '+&' 

~ Mon. & Thurs. 7:30-8pm; = LL Tues.,Wed., Frio 7:30 am-5:30pmj Sat. 10am-4pm todoys 

- 1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY. 319-338-7547 =~-:--.: 
Free set up and delivery We service all brands of electronics ...... 

-- --- - --------- ___ ____ r~~~-~-~-

men • 

Job perk 
Fry on the repo.)rters at his weekly pc-ess 
conference Tuesday getting to decide 
whether to eat lunch in the Indoor 
Practice Facility or outside : "That's 
what I call supreme hospitality. The free 
loaders not only get to eat the food, but 
the get to choose where they can eat it. 

I would if I had time for them to tal::e 
me out to dinner." 

s 

H.wkeye .,ril 
Different seasons Iowa mascot Herky the Hawk is surrounded by Hawtutye cheerleaders during a home game at Kimick Stadium. 

(Photo by Michael Williams/Daily Iowan) 

Fry, comparing this year's game against 
Illinois to the contest last year: "New 
party, new dancing partner." 

Famous fullback? 

The Iowa slcipper mixing up the name 
of fullbaclc. Cliff King with former movie 
star Montgomery Clift: "Cliff King? 
Cliff Montgomery? He's no movie star; 
so it must be Cliff King. The movie star 
is Montgomery Cliff. You can tell I 
never get to the movies." 

Just another game 

on the Illinois staff." 

The real thing 

Fry discussing Illinois freshman 
linebaclcer Dana Howard: "I guaran
dang-tee that he is as good as any 
linebaclcer in the country. He made 20 

tackles last week against Ohio State. 
And I mean full-fledged taclcles, not 
those paddy-cake taclcles. This guy is 
tough-It 

Not too bad 

The Iowa coach when asked how good 
Baxley, saying that the game with the Hawkeyes are this season: "We're 
Illinois this weekend is not a big deal to good enough to win, we're 4-and-1. 1 
him, even though he is from Oswego, know we've lost one time to Michigan, 
Ill.: "Not in my mind, (it's no big deal); and Michigan pretty well put it on 
in my father's mind it is. To me it's Notre Dame. And their only loss is to 

another Big Ten football game, they're the No.1 · team in the nation. We have' 
all big games, you've got to prepare for a very fine football team_" 
each one." 

Easier task 

Fry on the difference between preparing 
for Wisconsin last week and for Illinois 
this week: "I don't have any ex-coaches 

Almost good enough 

Fry about Wisconsin during Iowa's 10..6 

win in Madison last weekend: 

"Offensively, they shot themselves in 
the foot. If their quarterback had 

passed better, we would have had more 
interceptions." 

Top quality 

Fry on Illinois quarterbaCk Jason 
Verduzco: "Verduzco's a real challenge, 
to say the least. He's done extremely 
well against everyone he's played since 
he became the starting quarterbaCk 

there_ He reminds me so much of Doug 
Flutie, he malces the big ~ he's a Iit
de guy, he's a fireball, he's tough as 
nails, he's very intelligent_ He's the 
~ oflcid you like to have as your own 

son; he's pure cla<;s. • 

-compiId by Erica ~ 
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Pregame Editor Erica Weiland 
ASSistant Pregame Editor John Shipley .' ... _ I 1 
Reporters James Arnold, Michael Watkins 
Photography AI Goldis, David Greedy, Iowa Sports InfoRnation, ) 
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Production Bob Foley, Joanne E. Higgins, Heidi Kerner, Sheri 
Schmidtke 
Pregame Design and Graphics John Shipley, Erica Weiland 
Advertising James Leonard, Maxine Lester, Deb McCreedy, Lora 
Prybil, Chris Richardson, Cathy Witt 
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On the cover Iowa running back Mike Saunders breaks away from 
Wisconsin linebacker Aaron Norvell. during the Hawkeyes' 10-6 win 
Oct. 12 in Madison. (Photo by AI Goldis/Daily Iowan) 
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AlrForce_ low .-
SALE II 

$7589 
RBg.$89.OO 

AirMacb e Force High .. 
SALE ',: •• 

$6689 
$78.89 

Womens 
Strategy 

HI 
SALE 

$4297 

20m 
.\\\ 1\ I.!{S;\RY 
CELEBRATION 

Register for 
$1,000 worth 

of gift 
certificates at 
either store. 
SG&~daru 

JO-sG-fJ 

Australian Outback Oilskin Dover 

Outbackis 1000/0 cotton oilskin fabric that's 
completely weather proof, yet remains 
breathable. Built for a lifetime of rugged 

:: Black & Brown • 
sizes: XS-XXL $189.99 --.,:::::.-

~WotftP 
Hwy 1 West, Iowa • Westdale Mall, Cedar R~ 

like many athlere.s. Andc: 
"recruited- by numerous schoo __ 
Hawaii, Michigan Scate. SMU 
College and Syracuse. but the t 
minor decided upon I 

"The Iowa Athletic ()epartment 
conm.cted me when I was still a junior 
in high school to be Iowa's 'Golden 
Girl.· .. Anderson said. ·When I got 
here, ]ayna Sanche%. the (Wirler at the 
time, was only a junior SO we shared 
time on the Aeld and I became the 
'Iowa Girl' until she graduated.-

Because of past interests in sports. 
Anderson decided to obtain a 8.S. 
degree in fitnes.v' wellness. But, accord· 

qjifore 
tfu 

(jame 

"About 
bod 

'bou 
J bec:amctn 

weUnes", I started warc.hirw 
te and eJlet'ciIed regularly. 

Wirh ail ofher ac;MIades. 
laid chac performing before crowds 
what makes all of the haed wotic, 
money and time she has ..,en.t OYer the 

nh it. 
-When you're in lront olthatmany 

people it's jUit a wondc:rfu.l oppom.anitj 
to be .ble to give bade to what nrirling 
has given II) me," Anderson said. MAnd 
to have a little girl or lime guy COIl'Ie up 
to me: afterwards and their eyes ace: 
rc:al1y big and excited about what l can 
do. or if J can ma.ke &arnebody mUle or 

Iy 'wow' then that makes my day." 

~ur 
tlie 

(jame 

Visit Iowa s Only tJ3reuJery
Stop by after tfie game & 

enjoy the fresli taste of 
~itzpatric~'s own brew! 

3 styfes: StoutJ Yl£e & Lager 

I JlhO __ ~Mgf~ I 

.cooters are spinnin 
their .. heels. trus 
"Sc:oour" will be nmnina 
by deknders on:the .Ro5e 
Bowfquc:a.. 

Iftt Irakes _eari 
.hora in thirCJ"bc 

positive oucloolc wruch 
resultS in a negative out' 
put. 

-ndehiU [0 ,et [he 
fUwkeyes to Puadena. 

'OWe have that po$i
rive outlook on what's 
happening.· Lampkin 

Marvin -Soooccr 
·Stump'" (~ is the 

'"lowa 'is a cold state.. man to call on. He 
but J think • lot of guyI do ~ it c:.ka. 

We~ Take Pride 
in Your Work! 

Color Copies + Quick Copies + QualLty Copies 

Letterheads + Envelopes. Business Cards 

Brochures. Newsletters + Flyers + Forms 

Blueprints. Drajf1ng Supplies. Plotter Supplies 

TECI~ks 
lowa City • Plaza CenIre One 

Phone 354-5950 • fAX 3s.t-1973 
~ MondI>y-fridoy 8.6 and SaM-day 10-2 

he ~ ~ I"arIc " Shop Of Bus " Shop 

Cedar Rapids + 711 c.nt.r PI ad NE 
Phone ~7010 • FAX 364-7133 

Noonday-Friday 8-5 
,;: otuo ... .,. It part.iftg 

Coralville • 206 Fint Avenue 
Phone 331-6274 • FAX 331-77_ 

. ...,.n MDncIar-rnaa, IJ...6 and SaIl .. 1()'2 
. heotuo .............. 

~ 

d 
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GO 

Serving great Mexican! American Food in our new 
'eo Celebnte the '1IOlllecomin( at DIAMOND DAVE'S 

Old Capitol Centel' 
Second Level 

Downtown Iowa City 
354-6794 

Hom: 
llAM·Midnipt Moo-Sat 

Noon·l1 PM SIlo. 

~uchdown football 
-by W a terford 

Catch the spirit 
of the season. 
Kick off with a 
memorable gift 
to grace any 
Hawkeye fan's desk. 
From Waterford, Hands 
offers this brilliant 
miniature football 
patterned with wedge 
and open diamonds. 
4~· long, 2~ ·wilk. $125. 

Waterford~ Crystal 
Collectibles 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
109 E.t WcuNn,ron. I ...... City, IA 5ZUO 

AU Major CmIi< c-b • 351-0333 

ROCK "Na ROLL 
-=-.'-'E~ 

O PEN 
24 HOURS 

EVERYDAY 

* BREAKFAST * * BURGERS * * BOOZE * 

Stroh ... ~~~.~.!.~ ........................... ~.99 
Busch Longnecks.._.!.~~ ....•.•••.••• $7 .99 

Hawkeye Vodka.!~.? ................••.... $4.99 

Black Velvet •••• ~~.~ ........ ~ .' ~ ·~_ .•.•....•.. $7 .99 

DeKuyper Peachtree Schnapp~.~$6.99 
Tailgate Special 

Beringer White Zinfandel 
7S0ml. ••• _.$6.49 

Call todav to reserve k 
large selection of pints, 
half pints & miniatures 

a.--,.. a \/IIIap 1m 
Haun: -.._ 10-10 

FoL 1o.U;Sat.a::JII.11;-'1N 011 __ l1li .. 

351-4320 

n, t 

rh 
ch.llcn,c 
rcuhmen tryin, to prove 
themsel 

But wh.en. one oE thole neo
phytes in deaa comes &om • 
.Ione line of 6tm1ly football.suc
cess ,"chin the Bi, Ten, the 
potential for added presaure to 
fill big shoes can be much 
greater. 

That's not been me caac, 
however, for Iowa defensive 
end John Hartlieb. 

With older brothers Chuclc, 
Iowa's two-time all-Big Ten 
selection at quarterbaclc; Jim, 
the current HaWkeye backup 
QB to Matt Rodgers; and 
Andy, a former linebacker at 
Wisconsin, John Hartlieb is 
the newest addition to the 
"Hartlieb's Who's Who" in Big 
Ten rootball. 

But he wouldn't have it any 
other way. 

"I'm very proud of what my 
brothers have accomplished," 
said the 6-2, 230-pounder 

Rectshlrt freshman John Hartlieb brfngs down HawaII slotback Jeff Sydner (26) 
durIng the Hawkeyes' 53-10 win over the RaJnbows In the 1991 &easofM)f)ener 
Sept. 7 at Kinnick Stadium. (AJ GoldisJOaily Iowan) 

from Woodstock, III "And I him." to football continued beyond 
wouldn't want to take any- The Hartlieb family has an his high school years, and he 
thing away from what they've extensive involvement with soon found himself follOwing 
accomplished in their football football as the boys' &ther, lou in his older brothers' footsteps 
careers. But I can only be as Hartlieb was the football across the state line to play 
good as I am capable of being. coach at Marian Central High with the Hawlteyes. 

"Sure there's always pres- School, and all four boys Coming to Iowa, however, 

looked at a lot ~ schools, and 
academically, I liked Iowa 
because it's a very lIne, presti
gious institution, as &r as Big 
Ten schoois go - I mean you 
really can't go wrong in the Big 
Ten. But I thought that Iowa 
had a great business school, 
and that's what I want to 

sure, but pressure is only what became associated with the held much more for Hartlieb 
you make it out to be. I thinle sport at an early age. than just football. For him, 
everyone puts pressure on MyBput Jdohn, who was the Iowa con- f "'s."".'.""'. '."."".'." .. ".'."' ......... ~."·.·'· ...... ''''.'''''''' . .. ., ..... 
themselves every day just to be an captain at Marian tained the \',. :,miii;, ·"'il;l"i""i"".'·'.·''.'. '''':'':'':''''%''';''~"'.:'''" 
the best that they can. There Central, said that there was "total pack
comes a time when you have never any pressure from his age" of what 
to use that pressure to moti- parents or brothers to make he wanted in 
vate yourself _ but everyone the game he has come to love a school. 
has his limits." an integral part of his life. "I came (to 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry also "I thinlc like everyone else, I Iowa) 
sees Hartlieb's situation as one just started thrOWing around because I 
that can only be benencial. the neef ball in the badcyard, thought it 

"I thinle he relishes that and then kept with it through was the best 
(pressure)," said Fry, who has grade school and into high school for 
coached the three brothers at school," said the former COun- me," said the 
Iowa. "They' re just such a tv Player-of-the-Year. "But my bus i n e s s 
close family, and they all get family. never influenced me to major who 
along extremely well. In fact, stay With the game. Whatever finished high 
when we have a scrimmage, I wanted to do, they were school with a 
we don't want John to have a always behind me 100 per- 3.5 grade 
ch hi J. be cent." . t -ance to . t lmm! cause . pam ave! ~i'i;n~;/~it~J",~) 

I n«l'fi t,f{r'1 !~T ITit?l 11!!\ IIII;~; ,s:~~~ t;!~l~~~;;;11 ::;. J IIII I , .}~;HMih;lMtM#i~mn4111 

e 

care 
son. ,both ac 
h>tbalL Also, j~ the .-bole 
family atmolpbere within the 
'foorbaU famil)t' • 

Hartlieb·s e:x.cdlence in the 
classroom also came to life on 
the gridiron in high school. as 
lUct.Iieh. rushing foe a team
high 1.386 yards (I J yards ,per 
carry) while recording Il7 
taclcles his seruor season, led 
his 14..() Marian Central team 

on both sides of the football 
That versatility on both 

sides of the line of ~ 
paid off for rile prep linebacker 
as he made the transitiOn to 
defensive end in only his sec~ 
ODd week as a Hawlceye. 

Hartlieb attributes his effec
tive play on rile defensive line 
to his experience at linebacUro 
coupled with his time served 
in the offensive baddield. 

"As a iOrmer offensive play
er, you know how they're 
(offensive linemen and bIocl:
ing baclcs) going to try to bloclc 
you," said the two-time state 
mention. playe& "And you also 
have a better understanding of 
the offensive scheme too, liIce 
individual bIocb from running 
backs, stuff like that. But 
there's always unexpected sur
prises. " 
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money on 
~cintosh 

Here's the deal: We've paired 
some of the ~t popular 
AppJe- Madntoohe romputers 
with some of the moot popular 
Apple printers. &Iy one of these 
combinations, and save big 
bocks. Got it? GoOO. Now get 

going. nus offer is available only 
for a limited time. See your autho
rized Apple campus rese1ler today 
for detai.ls. 

And discover the power 
of Macint05h. The power 
tobeyour~ 

Save when ~ buy an afforriLlbie 
MQcinJosh ~ compu1er wiJJ, eiJher 

an Apple Sty!eWriler or an Apple Personal 
I.IlserW1'iJer4 LS printer .• 

Save eren more when you buy a Madntosh LC 
compuler-our most afforriLlbie color S)'SIem-

wilh either an Apple SlyleWriter 
or an Apple PersonaII.IlserWnler LS pnnter.-

Save the most u-hen you buy a high-oerfor
monee Macintosh lls, computer u"f, either 

an Apple Personal I.IlserWriler LS or 
an Apple Perso"all.llserWriler ~T pnnter." 

~SIJIr"'" ~~_LS 

"OIkr Ipph<5 atI!y .,. _ a.-willi • buiI-in bani cLsk. 

~ SlJlrlFrUor ~lA!o<'6''- LS 

---"Ddxpanody. 1hl; <Ii ~ pai:l br by Appe Compurer, Inc. 

~_I 
'-r ... .".,.LS 

AIf*
~'-.'T 

fur more information contact the Itlsonal Computing Support Center 
Room 229, Weeg Computer Center, 335-5454 

C 1991 Apple Compottr. Inc. Apple. thr Apple qp.l.1sa'f;'rur. M>onIooII. SIyI<'IIntcr. ard"The _10 b< your bat' _lqiStcml l<1CksnarI<> .. Apple Comput<r.1nc 
Cbs5ic is. rqistcm\ tr>cIenwl< ~ to AooIe CoRIouter Inc 
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All the riavn10 

dvance to the 
'CM tournament. where they were 

eliminated by eventual champion 
Duke. Those were sW'prisq IIChicvc
ments (or. team that was peeeed 

Ten by pre-
n publications. 

With its entire rQuer rerwni.ng, plus 
the addition of twO lee, players who 
were medical red shirts and a good 
recruit. it seems reasonable to as.5wne 
Iowa will be a better ream in 1991·92. 

Cedar Raplda nelty. RUM M .. Ia.n:! .S 
lhe only new peay.r In the 1991·92 
Hawkey. nneup, (Photo by Michael 

liamslDalv Iowan) 

they did a year ago, color rhem con
tenders, 

How much better is the question, but if The player who made the areatest 
the Hawlceye.s made the same progress impact in Season was center Me Earl. 

awlcqiesavcracuf between 
points ·m the liberal 

~titution .system employed by Davis. 
They are front-liners R~ell ,Davi$. 

.Chris Street, Jay Webb and James 
Winters and guards Troy Skinner, 
Kevln Snuth and Paul I...uSIc, 

l..usk (fractured tibia and 6bu1a) and 
(OI"wud Wade Lookingbill (cracked. own turnovers and i..alpro¥c tb.eiIr 
vendxae) had their seasous cod eady IhoocinR lit the free-thrOw line. 
because of injuries. 1..ooIcingbi1l a:artc:d 

2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in for details. 

'Hard.k 
Open until 2 a.m. 
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Two Small 10· I Two Medium 12- I 
: Chi I •• PIzzas • Cheese PIzza s 

I $5- I $696 

f PMTu I 'PIusTu 
I 1 -

Paul Revere's Coupon I Paut Revere's Coupon I 
I Expires 1()....31..g1 I EXpires 1()....3t-91 -- I ... -----~----------T-~-~-----------, 
I Two large14" I Two Extra large16" I I CIM,. Pizzas I Cheese Pizzas I 

I I 
I $896 - I $1096 I ! Plus Tax I Plus Tax I 
I Paul Revere's Coupon : Paul Revere's Coupon I t ____ ~~~~~~!~ ___ ~ ____ ~~~l~~~~ ___ J 
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DOWNTOWN BURGER KING ONLY! 
124 S. DUBuaUE 

ACROSS FROM HOLIDAY INN 

your way -... 
pightaway 

~~ C- Clothiers) - : .~

• 
vers~ 

Sale 
Thank you for making our first year 

a success! As a "'fhank You" we 
are offering the following items at 

sale prices ... for a limited time. 

SAVE ON SELECfED 

I,e Leather Coats 
• Blazers -- '. Winter Coats 

-' . S -rt CoatS ~-' • casual Pafits 
• S~ks ", .'- ,; ,; . Selected TIes'" 

--

116 E. COlLEGE ST. PLAZA 331-4911 
~A, Me, AMERICAN EXPRESS 
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run. 
·Whatever it takes!" · is 

~pkin's motto ~ ~n. 
and he 1$ doing it on every 
p~y. ' ' 

, ·1 remember one play he 
went up the middle and two 
liltebaclcers came up and hit 
hun and he pushed them both 
back," felJo w run nin g bacle 
Mike Sa unders said. "I 
r emember another pla y. h e 
shook one guy, took two steps 
and ran another guy over." 

ers 

known njelen_me. 

co 
·When you thinle of 

Soootc:r ,fOU dUnk of a little 
·,d, "'he said. "Accudlv -its 

hod of au-chy. .. 

Scooter made ;a namei>t' 
himself before choosing Iowa 
'when he was named Super 
Prep Magazine first team 
Amaican, Bally and USA 
today honorable mention 

all-American and the St_ 
Louis Post-Dispa tch Player 
of the Year. 

Lampkin said it doesn' t 
matter what it takes to get an 
extra yard . He's up for the 
challenge. 

A good name is a pLus for 
ge t ting re cognitio n, but 
Lampkin knows that lOotbaH 
might not be his future. One 
of t h e rea,so ns he c hose 
Iowa. he said, W"dS the lack of 
a 'win at all costs ' attitude 
from the coaches_ Running back Marvin lampkin Is Just looking to get healthy and help the Hawkeyes 

back to the Rose Bowl. (Photo by The Daily Iowan) 
Along with that. Lampkin 

said he became a Hawkeye 
because he LiJced the family environ
ment_ 

"If it takes running over a guy, if it 
takes giving him a move," he said. 
"Whatever it takes to get the job 
done." 

The 5-foot-9 inch. 195-pound junior 
from East St. Louis, Ill., is out tem
porarily with an ankle injury, but his 
theory hasn't changed. He will do any
thing to help get the Hawkeyes into 
the Rose Bowl and the injury won't 
stop him from that goal. 

This season, prior to the injury, he 
teamed up with Saunders to make up 
Iowa's second edition of a running tan
dem. 

Last yeaJ; seniors Nick Bell and Tony 
Stewart posed different problems for 
defenses. Stewart was a slashing type 

of bade, while Bell could ring the 
defender's bell then blow by them. 
Lampkin said he can be anything to 
the team, except bigger. 

"Most people underestimate me 
because of my height ... and that's 
fine," Lampkin said. "I've been a run
ning bade most of my career, and I've 
always had that combination of being 

able to do both. I just try to be a com
bination of both a slasher and a power 
type. I try to combine both of those 
things. Whatever it takes." 

He has pounded and slashed for 200 
yards in four games, missing the 
Wisconsin contest due to the injury. 
He has yet to reach the end wne for 
the Hawkeyes, but has one more year 
of eligibility after this season. Rushing 
into a game before he is ready, he said, 
could be detrimental to his future. 

"I realize that I do want my legs after 
football over," he said. "I look at the 
long run. I am trying to get ready for 
other games down the road." 

Lampkin said he has been swamped 
with nia-names throughout his career. 

"Scooter" he said came from Fry 
after the coach watched him running. 

"When I run, I guess my feet are 
moving real quia- and in everything I 
do I have to be real quick, Of he said. 
"I've actually grown to like it." 

Lampkin said the nickname "Bull" 
came from Iowa assistant strength and 
conditioning coach Paul Longo. 

Saunders said the name fits because 
Lampkin runs hard and gets good 
leverage due to his height. 

"Stump" might be going a little too 
far though for Lampkin. 

"It's a very relaxed aonosphere, We 
have £un. and I thinIc that helps us to 

"Other than calling me 'Stump' 
See UInpIdn, page 21C 

Hometown: East St. LO_!.1is, III. Age: 21 
.'.- ___ ,.'J.,_ _ _ _ ,'__ !,.,.v ,_. 

5-9, 195; junior '" ". ,,-_ . ,,' Major: Business 
perso"-~J: .:.' Rushed J ;, ti~f!~ (or 120 yards while playing for 
both teams in 1991 spring'gaine. Ran sprints for Iowa indoor 
track team in 1990. Has live receptIons for 33 yards this year. 
Super 'erep (first team), Hal/yand USA Today U!()riC!rable 
mentic/n} all-American alJ!! S~~ Louis Post-OispiiichPlayer of 
the Ye~i'at Senior High SSlJool. Honor ~dentJ1) higlf 'school. 

Year , ;~; A~t. : !i~-1i~{;~ards Avg. ~:-;;~. "0 

1989 ~ 7 ;"."::--,<:', 25 3 6 ':'",(0 
~, . . .... 

38 ,-- 168 4.2 3 

36 ".-' 200 5.6 
:~;~:. ~:~;.; 

393 4.9 
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You'll be surprised by all the 
~ that come connected 
to an liM Personal System. 

On, wnrof maintrnatlt? 

an anv 1990-J992 iWa:LlIl 
raT ';'Iru . .-k ~. 

'Il'llf"n ~u' re looking for a Pf'r
:'Oflal ('omputtT. ma1.t- surt" to 1001.. at 
all it com .... "ith.lhe preloaded solt
", .. ,...11M- mouse. Thf" hard driw.Th .. 
games.:r .... diS{'f)unt airlirw tickets. 
Tllt' kmg distance ocryicc. 

If ~ aren"t the kinds of con
nections ~ou were thinking ol maybe 
you should think again. Beeause now 
wllf"n you buy an IBM PSt2< or 

PSII' SekctMl AcWmw SoIUlion~ 
~1)U'1 get a s~J Bonus Pac"·· of 
t"Oupon~ thatll sa"e )OU mont') on all 
kinds of things. from airfa,.. to long 
distant ... calls to t-ompulf'r ganlt's and 
1llOn". So you ('an o ... n a personal 
eomputf"r with all the righl connN:'
iion~. Visit )Our camp~ outlM to find 
oul how to makf' on IBM PPrwnol 
SystPm dick for )"OU. 

Don't miss out on the $1,000 
Bonus Pack and the IBM PS/2 
$100,000 Sweepstakes! 

Visit us at 
Weeg Computing Center, 

Personal Computing Support Center 
229 Lindquist Center 
for demonstrations, 

trade-ins and purchases. 

This ad paid for by IB~ Corp. 

~:::~~. 
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• Ptecor 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

~~c 

Free storeside 
parking 

!2lf[.9lmeriam mea 
Go Hawks! Open after 

the parade Wl1illO:OO pm 
Wann up with; 
• Soup • Hot Chocolate 
• Hot Cider • Coffee/fea 

Hawkeye Hero Sub rm:f\ 
$ ~= 4.04 Reg.$4.7S p~ 

~ 

_"':s.-

MAlLLIIr4a ... • 

Champion Reverse Weave· 
The Ultimate Sweats 

Availab~e in Branded, EJ!.broi~ered & Iowa. 

Athletic 
Company 

Plaza Centre One 354 4610 

whlle Tina Secc. 
Erin Soland. 
Jennifer 
Johnson and 
Chti.sta Holmes 
placed 17 th. 
nnd, Bcd and 
25th rcspectiYe# 
Iy. 

"Our athletes 

I 

made up a lot of ground u the race 
went on,· said Iowa coach Jerry 
Hassard. '"They were able to make up • 
lot of ground because people became 
fatigued by ioing out too fut. I wu 
impressed with the patience our leam 

consweruly 
nn Purdue. bur played llIiN) 

couch before fallinc In three P"'" 
I'm juu eJe[JetUl, Frustrated 

disappointed,· 10.,. coach Llnd 
Schoensrcdt said. -I realUe that 
a rctlecnon ol inexperience. bue I'm. 
a log to c.xpbin why they don't alwavs 
play to their abili~· 

lowa often used four freshman 
'Nt the [Ilini. playing .:ainsr much 

more experienced playcn_ 

Womcn'.p! 
The Iowa women', golf team too: 

eighth place in the Hawkeye 
Invitational at Finkbine. 

Go 
Ha'Wks! 

WE NOW DELIVER 5:00-9:00 pml WIOIIt.fFET 
..... SAT. 1 UIQ ..... -2:110 P.M. 

RESERVATIONS AND CARRY OUT 1111OA.W'2::'-:AL:~pM.-9:ODP'" 
fREE IIlRS O'OBNRES 

IW'P't ICUt 100 N-UO .... au. 

HWY. 6 & 1 ST. AVE. ,CORALVILLE 

Friday Happy Hour 
FREE PIZZA PARTY 
from 5-7 pm 

$l.GO-Oraws 
$1.50 Margartta. 
$1.75 We'ls & Wines 
from 4-7 pm 

Every Friday and 
Saturday Night 

KARA.OKE 
NO COVER 
Saturday 

50¢ DRAWS 8-9 
Prizes awatded for BEST 

& WILDEST performances 

~ 

~ -\tofiAo~ 
~~ 

Women', camiI 
1be H~ lnvitationa.l had plen

ty of action for the Iowa ~s ten
nis team lut weekend.Senior Lori 
Huh won the singles title .,.inst 
teammate Andrea Calvert 6-3 •. ()..l, 
she rediscovered the intenIityand ClIIt# 

codon that paced her in the No. 1 ain-
Iowa". IIIIry .10 ~ (PfloU) ~ 
David GreedylDaly .0..,) 

C$ spot last yCaL 
-I pulled my game together this weekend and met the challe:nee. • ..... 

~IowaCity 
~YachtCIub 

TONIGHT 

4t~. an~tbe Guise 
- SATURDAY '·' 

PAUL' REBER 
{from lIrIDwauJ(ee) 

'i.~ .?" 

Homecoming Game on BIG Screen 

Iowa City 

Racquet Master ~ .. 
Bike and Ski I 

"Your Racquet, Bike and Ski Headqu.arters" 
Largest selection 01 racquets., bikes and skis in Iowa 

TeGDis • ~ • Sqa.ah • Badmintml 

RaJ.eicb • GT • Baro • Miyata • ~ • lolL ShMta -FUber · Kuia • Ni 
Bw-r.i • Dan • K2 and &.ipDl sa 
Gaz • 1larbr and Selnmna Bjpdinp 

Salomoo· Nordica • RaichIe - RcMpoI and TeaUca &au 

~ lIelectioa otColumbia aNhinC. the 
lowest prices in Eastern Iowa.. 

Racquet Master 
Bike aDd SId 

SSt 8. Gilbert (lIS block SoQtb of ~D) 01_ to __ _ 
su Ed_ood B.d NY. ~ KaDida 
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F~ Bt}s1NESS 

A LARGE 
SELECTION 

OF IOWA 

Costume Rentals • Sales 
BaUoon Delivery 

GIFT 
BASKETS 
"BEST OF 

PRODUCTS. ., . IOWA" 

WE SHIP ANYWHERE IN THE USA!! 
T-SlllRTS • MUGS • POPCORN • FOOD • 
SPICE OF IOWA • STATIONERY • CARDS 

338-7'039 ,BUC,s 1 

- -"-- -- ------

M~F 

Sat. 
. 10-9 
10-5:30 

• 

'. 

A RESTAURANT a. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
• Iowa Pheasant Breast· Iowa Venison. Rack of Lamb 

• Fresh Swordfish • Fresh Coho Salmon • Prime Rib 
• Fresh Pasta 

fiVe Jazz Sat. Night - Steve Grismore - Sun.. Brunch 1()"~ 
LUNCH 11-2:30 
DINNER Mon.-Th .... Sun- 5:30-10:00 pm; 
S:30 pm-l1:OO pm Fri. ~ Sat. 

MON-FRJ • HAPPY HOUR 
2 FOR.t • 4:JO.6:3O 
FREE NACHO B,AR 

• Reservations Aouredated • 325 E. Wi In • 337-BEST 

CATCH~ESUPERSAVINGS! 

IT'S11l\1E FDRDOMINO'S PIlZA®. 
CAlL US! 338-0030 354-3643 

Iowa Cny Coralville 
r~~---------r------~---, r -':. UNUMnED ,IA1E NIGHf SPECIAL , 
I TOPPINGS I Get one ~um pizza with , 
I Get one large pizza with ' I one toppIng and two cans of 

r ited .. ~ ~ nIy CokeG' or diet Coke* for I ,"DIm ~~~oro ... I _ , 
, $9.99! , ~ only •.• $5.99!!11 , 
I GEt a .umd lor <mIy $6.00....,..,. No double I , 

.............. Good Cbnll2131191 Good tbru 1213V91 
I I , 
, '. _. ___ ... __ .. I • _._-__ ... --.. ., 
, 

, 
~"'.""'n.~o.....__, . __ "'''''~...,.0AIInWJ..-''''' ~ , . ... .... ~~_~..... __ ~u..,-i'rIIIdb-.. 
-. ~ dIhoMI e.ry _ "-' sao.co.. ...... ~~,.." ... .., J:!D.OO. Cah , . - • c.-. __ s:t o,,"'_I'II:I~1Qr . . ~>J;V (Uo..... __ ........ b_ 

L _~_Cl ,.,Dmtnf'a~ I . . • -- CI.,c..rn.~ '..J 
- ~----------~----------

til the mt 
KinnkJc Sc.dium: 

(X)kh Hayden Fry: -111 'put it 
this way: I don't know .thal there', 
bener untet in college football than 
Mike De\llin..· 

Offensive line coach John Oliara: 
i"l ha.v~ never coached a center that's 
as capable .nd as aware as Mike 
Devlin.. .. 

~tlln 

en of me linemen. 
And ,he does that in 
superb fashion pme 
after game.-

The most visible 
indication of his 
importance to the 
Iowa game plan is 
when Devlin stands 

Senior right guard Dave Turner: . up and and confers 
-Devlin's just $0 knowledgeable about with Rodgers before 
defenses and schemes; he really helps he gets into his center 
you at the line of scrimmage.- stance. Both Devlin 

These aren't guys JUSt looking to say and Fry, however, are 
something nice about one of their kids. somewhat reluctant to 
or a good buddy, these are guys pursu- divulge exactly what's 
ing results - as wins and Big Ten titles going on during these 
and Rose Bowl appearances. Iowa wem brief conversations. 
the Rose Bowl last year and according "I don't want to 
to these men, Milce Devlin was a more give away our trade 
integral pan of that achievement than secrets but I'll say 
the average fan might thinle. this: The communica-

I. 
slve 

"I really wish people would under
stand that for every play that we run, 
Mike Devlin has to rnal::e at least three 
or four calls on the line of scrimmage, .. 
O'Hara, in his second year at Iowa, 
said. "He makes that call. If we change 
it, or audibilize it, he has to do it again-

tion is very, very 
important between 
Devlin and Matt," Fry 
admits. 

Center Mike Devlin (60) leads fellow nnemen Dave l\.lmer (61) and Ted Veneer (73) 
Into battle. (Photo by Iowa Sports Information) 

"Quarterbacks have tremendous 
pressure, because of reads and audibles 
and performance - the same thing 
happens at the center spot for us. He 
has to do all the same things." 

"Mentally, he has to prepare just like 
(quarterback) Matt Rodgers," Fry said. 
"He has to study all the different 
stunts, alignments, blocking schemes 
and communicate that to all the rest of 

Devlin ~l go ~n at a little more 
length than his coach, but he's even 
more cryptic about what he and 
Rodgers are doing at the line of scrim-
mage. 

"There are just certain things we do, 
sometimes I may see it, just to help him 
because he has other things on his 
mind," Devlin, a 6-£oot-3, 275-pounder 
from Marlton, N.J., said. "I did it some 
last year, but I don't think I stood up. 
It's been loud every place we've played, 

even Kinnide. Everybody has to hear so someone." 
I think I'm a little bit more conscious ror the past two years, since Alvarez 
of letting everybody know. If Rodgers left NOtte Dame to taIce the WISCOllSin 
knows it doesn't matter if the other job. people have been wondering how 
guys don't know." much his Badger teams would know 

Never has Devlin's ability to thinle about the Hawlc:eyes' game plan. Last 
quiclc:ly at the line and execute corne in weekend it was evident just bow well 
more handy than last weekend in WISCOIlSin bad prepared fOr Iowa, and 
WISCOnsin, where Iowa escaped with a Devlin was responsible for breaking 
10-6 win against a tearn whose coach- that spell 
ing staff basically apprenticed at Iowa. "I thinle they knew a lot:· Devlin 
Badger coach Barry Alvarez and defen- laughed.·1 talk about playing football 
sive coordinator Dan McCarney spent and thinking - I had to thinle a lot 
eight and 13 years, respectively, mas- about what to call. A lot of times we 
terminding Iowa's attade before moving were just making up stuff across the 
on to Wisconsin. front trying to bloclc it because they 

Said Fry, "You just will never know were trying such crazy stu«." 
the advantage those guys had. They Being able to think and play h>tbaI1 
had our quarterback confused, they at the same time isn't something that 
had our receivers confused, they had came quidcly to Devlin, who was put at 
our offensive line schemes confused." center after his redshirt year. He had 

Devlin was given the offense's Mr. never played the position before and 
Hustle Award for his quick#thinleing Iowa may have suffered fOr it, finMing 
performance last week, and O'Hara with a losing record and missing a bowl 
couldn't agree more with the choice. berth for the first time in eight years. 

"At WlSCOnsin they changed defens# "My fust year it was terrible. I hadn't 
es on us every down, they wouldn't played center at all," Devlin, a guard 
give us the same front. And that was during high school, said. "My redshirt 
smart on their part," he said. "So Mike freshman year they put me in there, 
not only has to do his assignment, he and I was going up against the 

",w. . . has to make sure every call is right Michigans and the IUinoises and the 
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----Coupon----

Now lhru October 20th 
I 

I AU regular priced purchases with this : 
I coupon, Oct 18, 19 & 20 only. I 

Open Monday & Thursday Nights Until 9:00 pm. Sundays Noon-4:OO pm 

• EldldM: S1ying Salon. Catalog, Gift ee.~fi. 0 • ..w:e or payi1I8Ut on .x:ourt. • 
• Coupon may DOl be ueed in aqlA'ldian wi." or in pMc:e 01 ..... price& on InIIIChanIiM • 

c::unw1IIr on ... ._---------------------_. 
200l off ••. ENTIRE STOCK 

10 No Curse foe taDOl'ing 
Repaer lor. FREE.9a.~ eBluer 

INCLUDING OUR3nl FLOOR TAll N BIG SHOP JCPenney 
Old capitol Center _1EI __ Open 9 a.m- 6 porno sat, Oct, 19 6:18 o ri~-.. ·.s-J 0 

Four Floors • Downtown Iowa City • 337-3345 

.... -

10 Things You Can Do 0 
(that you-can't do driving a car) 

us 
1. Read The Daily Iowan ~- --_. -_. 
2. Write a letter 
3. Talk eye-to-eye to a friend 
4. Write a report 
5. Knit a sweater 
6. Do a crossword puzzle 
7. Plan your workday 
8. Take a nap 
9. Daydream 

10. Just relax 

-Wirhout Ii'lina out eM pt'I\C p 
be balanced.- Fry Iald. -Houston wu 90·95 perttnt 

Ohio State was 90·95 percent run. Wcll try to 
be more SO-50 between the fun and the pES tD kttp 
them 0([ balance 'e, You have ro be balanced in the 
Bia Ten. Thal, what it taltQ to win in this league." 
-Iowa .•. bas donc an excellent job o( blending the 

fun and the passin, of Matt Rodgers to crJcc somc 
load off the running pme and allow i[ to be balanced 
with the passing game, ·lllino~ coach John l-1~vic 

de "There's no doubt that they have the mo6t bal· 
nced attack that we will lee truoUJlh most or the 

no-
Quansback 
Even at lust 5·£00[·9, 191 pc:!UIKh, Jason Vc:rdU%CX) is 

one of the biggest reasons for the l1Iini's oITensivc 
ucc.ess. The junior from Antioch., Cali!., lead$ the 

~Id, the l11ini 'feature fj,JU .. -Jr 
[WIO curs mat 

(Michapn'l) Desmond HowarcL- Fey 
Turner and Palma an: spr:inccrs. They can tty. Tben 
they have that great baD.-cxJU:iol player tha can bar 
you &ep. ihat's wn,tu. He'. a 'b~_·'oocW 
pIayer.-

The Hawketes are led by j1JD.i,cnDanan HUIhcs. 
who hal 15 reocptionI b 334".da ..d .~ 1DUCh~ 
downs. 

See ......... , page 23C 

~l.\II "TI~I~I{ 
SAVE20~OON 

GEAR FOR SPORTS APPAREL 
DURING OUR 

"GEAR" WEEK" EXTRAVAGANZA , 
The University of Iowa Bookstore helps you 

- . 

GEAR-Up for Fall by off.ring 2096 off of your favOrite 
-GEAR for Sports· m.rchandis •... sweatshirts.~.iack.ts ..• 

r:'shirts ... shorts. Save now on the entire GEAR linet 



lhe awkeyeBag 

• 
Tlwc&c ibelfbriues eooqgb sare.. The ... tbingyou need is wasted time 
paciriaw ad .. DIM linc.tt.er a Ioog day. Boyt's -w".m ~ is the prote. 
..... .wtioa far ta.sle free b:aueIiaJe. Every poc:bt is W:' 'hie from both 
sides ... Boyt's piIteDted telescopic arms keep ewrythiDc'rihiD r-=b ad ill 
~ Yir:w. Go abmd - bat youne]f - eIjmjnate 1m..........., b.aIes with 
&,t's "Waik-ill ~ Garmeat s.es. 

-1-- f)t!A 
~ 
~ 

CenlerHows 

, 
~, 

~ ... 
~ .. ..... ... .. .,.* 

~.,. 

.,.'" . .,.-

Shop tN. 60 fine 
~& .... trants 

~ .. fiELDI10USE 
I- 111' E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Restaurant,& Sports Bar 

GO-HAWKS 
BAR, & KITCHEN 

- . 

OPEN 10:00 AM-8:00 PM 
Lunch Menu Plus 
. Sand""ich Buffet ' 

6 T.V. Screens for Game 
Seat I"ino;s 

another r~in:a !O"tiDe 
urn 

But ,accord'n. to the two-time 
nadon.al twirlina champion. 0&' of the 
Oeld and OUt of the spotlight, ihc', just 
as oo:linary as other students at I~ 

"On the field, I can be anybody I 
Want to be.· said the native of New 
Albany, Ind. -I put on the conume, 
and J become an actress with the free
dom and Imagination to be whatever I 
choose. I'm very extroverted when I'm 
on the Reid, and 1 have a real hard core 
moo.vationai drive. 

-But when ['m not on the Aeld, ['m 
"ery reserved, very Introverted, very 
Independent, very focused and disci
plined. I like to spend a lot of time by 
myself." 

Because of this Jelcyll and Hyde per· 

.. ( ttr;ute it t 
they lee the penonaIity .-ld the char· 
cter thal I have on the field, they 

expect ~ to be the same way off oJ the 
field," the former Miss Teenaae 
Majorette of America said. "But $inoe I 
am so focused and independent, I tend 
to sit In the corner of the classroom. 
and keep to mysel£ A:opk seem to mis
interpret that. They often thinle. 
'What's wrong?' and 'Why i5 $he doing 
thatr-

Anderson, who tOOk tap, jan and bai· 
Ict lessons as well as numerous acting 
classes since the age of six, said that 
Initially what would become her life· 
long passion started out as lcind of a 
whim. 

"1 started baton twirling from a local 
teacher when 1 was six, so I've been in 
it foc 16 years," said the Iowa senioL "I 
took lessons ror nve years just as some
thing to be inyolved in. It was different 

-~--r~ 

nut u.n~ ,(itle. and then I 
switched CD a nattottalcoacb 
(Cand, KfmlwlU ~ would 
in three timet • ,ear from 
H •• aii. I thinle the duire to 
become a naional champion 
what kept me .JOIng. And then 
once 1 won it for the first: time 
(1985),1 wanted to win it aeain." 
At age 1 .... Anderson . saved as a 

United St:ates Ambasudor to 
South America for: the National 
Baton Twirling Associationl 
International, and in 198+ fol· 
lowed up a victory in her home 
state competition with the Junior 
Midwest RcgiooaJ Ownpionship 
and Junioc lnternational! World 
Twirling Ownpionship. 

She added the Junior American 
League National Twitting 
Olampionship trophy to the fam· 
ily mande in 1985 and the Senior Iowa'. Golden Girt, GayI Ander80n 
Intetnational/World TWirling (Photo by AI. GotcislOaify kMan) 

See ........,., page 21C 

Tbe Mill 
Rest-allrant 
"Come Home To The Mill" 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
Over 29 years of SeIvice to the Iowa City Community Under 

the Same Management. 
Exceptional Food at a Reasonable Price Has 

Always Been a Tradition at The MUL 

Daily Iowan Restaurant Review 
HOURS: 4 pm to close every day. 
HAPPY HOUR: No . 
SPECIALS: Food and drink specials most nights. 
MUSIC: Juke box. and occasJonalJy Uve entertainment. including 
Open Mike NJghL 
BAR PRICES: 9O-cent draws. $1.10 domestic pints. $1.75 bar 
drinks. $4 pitchers. 
FOOD: Full menu with Italian emphasis. 
COMMENrS: Great food and a relalCcd atmosphere., 1be 
all-you-can-eat spaghetti may be the best deal around. 

For your erUoYment in the coming weeks: 

OcL L8 - Putnam. Lake lk Gulbrandaen 

OcL 19 - Hanrest Home 

Nov. 8 - RadiaIov LorluMc 

OcL 25, 26 - Cam Wate~ 

Nov. 1,2 - BIg Wooden Radio 

Nov. 10 - Robin &: Unda WIlIiama 
Nov. 15.16 - Eric Lugo.c:h 

The Mill Restaurant -120 E. Burlington St. • Orders to Go: 351-9529 



Coaches 
tt.ydenFry 
c.rt.-uon . .,...., 
BabDlalt 

head coach 
offensive coordinator 
defensiVe coordinator 
defensiVe backs 

WB-IHughea 
80 Jones 

RB-44FMgIn 

(({ 

Illinois Style 

63 Kerr 

RT.72~ 
68Bierman

er 

TE • '" DIlger 
8D Olson 

The Fighting lIIini's offense is led by junior OS Jason 
Verduzco, who is r ... ked second in the country in total 
offense with 1 ,569 passing yards. Nlinois also features senior 
FB Kameno Bell, who leads the Big Ten and is sixth in the 
nation in receiving and fourth in the league in scoring. 

NT - 87 ZJInIl 
78 Foggey 

IL8 - 52 Holecek 
53Sheby 

RE·. L.Smlh 
42 John HattfI8b 

RT-83Net.on 
64 Wells 

LB-U Faley 
48 HilliMi 

LB-31 Derby 
38 Dailey 

LE-sas Blue 
89 Scott 

as-

FS-1ePtln .... 
43Ameson 

C8 - 3 JohMon 
22 Boykin ' 

RC·27 Po 
or 5""" 

FS - 18 CIartr 
18 Buch 

SS-15 WiN 
13 Olejniczak 

LC- 8 PIaW 
10 Freese 

On defense Illinois is led by freshman LB Dana Howard, 
who has 53 total tackles. including 24 last ~end against 
Ohio State which earned him Big Ten Defensive Player of the 
\Yeek honofs for this past week. Senior LB Mike Po/oskey 
leads the conference in quarterback sacks with 10 for ,46 
yards. 

<::.Ir*Jn lynCh 
211 . Eric &-*y 

an Rlclwdllor! 
31 . Nt SIooIInIIoJ 
32. ~..-..-. 
33 . ....... Sca8 
301 . ICaNnD IWI 
3L 1}W 00nrwII1 
36. W.,. ...... 
~. s....NII~ 
» . .Mwd f'IIIII:>e 
» . o.rtIck A..cMr 
«1. a.n.~ 
41 • .-.... 
42. John Menn 
44 . ,.,.. r.gn 
4& Jam SIcMri _ Tams." 
~. AndiM~ 
,4IL ..,..~ 
.. 0IMd .. 
51. ~~ 
Ii2. Jam~ 
51 AMon StWby 
S4 . ... ~ I. !i6. Todd a.-:tI 
!i6. co..g Engel 
51. :0.-o..w. 
68. Jam GIIIiIIy 
IS8 .... Gl.-lCXlfd 
eo. ~a..o-
81 . ..-yE~ 
fl2. Pt-.Aa ... 
53 JaneIwn Keff 
.... o..kAIM 
116. PIlI Wend! 
e6 ar.o Eld'oam 
til . CIwrIee E~ 
at FWtoty BIwrrw> 
tID. 1m~ 
70 . .."... ...... 
7 I . "'-dreg Jon. 
72. Tc:Ir¥ t..-
73: s.w. se.c..Id 
74 . Ettk~ .. 
76. Jon GI*"'-'a 
78. ErlII FocPv 
7a. JamHcrn 
79. " Bred Hapkna 
80 o-cs oe.on 
81. JII'~ 
82. ~l)4e 
83. Gu. PIlI",. 
1M. JII.,., E~ 
86. an sa.tlllr. 
116. Kraig K.oea .. 
a7. KM'I Dig« 
118. KM'I BIec:IvMn 
tID 0IYId Kenl 
110. et.d Cc:clhW 
II I . MIcbMj CdII 
112. s...sn... 
IiI3. .-W" 
114. $coG GIodKk 
;&. 1m McCloud 
116. JIll HuenilM) 
<R. M.nc. ZI .... k 

- ~PdocMy lie. GaYIn~ 

'~ ___ 100ft 

C8 
C8 
AI 
08 
A8 
It 
PIt( 

RB ".6-" 
A8 6-11 
A8 6-tO 
A8 6-" 
RB e.o 
RB ~ 
08 6-10 
A8 6-" 
DB 6-" 
LB a.o 
RB \ 6-11 
18 .2· 
fIB . 6-11 
LB ".2 
ce W 
WR 6-,. 
'LB .• 2 
18 .2 
La 6-4 
l8 .2 
LB .1 
TE e.5 
l8 ~ 
C 6-3 
18 .1 
OL .2 
lB .1 
18 6-3 
Ol 6-3 
Ol ... 
01.. 6-3 
01.. .3 
C .2 
C .2 
Ol 6-3 
Ol H 
OG .2 
or 8-6 
OL 6-4 
OT 6-3 
Ol ... 
OL ... 
or 8-6 
OL 6-3 
OL ... 
or 6-3 
TE 6-4 
WR e.o 
WR ~ 6-2 
WR 6-11 
TE 6-6 
TE ... 
TE &oS 
TE &-04 . 
TE 8-6 
OL 6-4 
OL ... 
OL 6-3 
or 6-3 
OL ... 
TE 6-4 
OL &-3 
OL 8-6 
NT 6-3 
18 6-2 
or 6-11 

head coach 

23) 

215 
ftlT 
210 
al. 
22' 
215 
1111 
213 
~ 
Zl2 ff. 
2D6 ok' 
22" ok 
1111 Jr.;"' 
22S " '~' 
• . ' so 
'&2 So 
220 "'-
232 50.' 
3lO ff. 
2:a ff. 
218 ·So,' 
258 Ff 
232 So 
253 so: 
zn 50.' 
2160 ff. 
2D6 Jr. 
215 Sr.
'00 SO, 
25' so: 
'03 . ff, 
26S ff. 
2S2 .Jt 
25<1 St.-
2160 "'-
2IMI ' 50. 
2I!Ia Sr.
'Z7II ', Jr,' 
2110 Ff . • 
'Z71" Sr.-
216 ff. 
2411 , SO. 
aT Sr. 
2l!I2 " Jr,,"; 
250 "'-
2118 Jr.' 
231 SO.' 
205 So. 
'85 Ff 
1112 S" 
235 ff. 
218 ff. 
~ So 
23e Fr. 
235 ff. 
242 So 
244 ff. 
23e So. 
257. St.-
253· Sr. 
23e Sr. 
'05 "'-
2S2 Fr. 
251 Sr.-
258 Sr". 
242 Jr. 

assistant head coach! 
defensive coordinator 

Gene o.hlqulst offensive coordinator 

........ -llfinOll lost nine del ensjll. 

.a.n_. n:b:tIng Moe ~ M.a 
AtJ- .1I'1d o.mdt 810M*-. IIam a 
..." tNt.nar.d!he ~'i I..a ...-on. But 1M 1IIni. lui 
.., •• k ·s 10-1 victory ovar h .. 
.... •. _ bed lor Iha Big Ten '-:f 
wih a 2-0 recon:Ilnd _ 4-1 a¥W1II. 
. ~ &aa., ranked ~ 
Iha k)p 25 i'I Iha PAln.cti ... 0-5 
WIth unexp«ted ~ 10 c.nu.I 
MIc:higIn IJ1CI ~ 

ExcepIIor. dropped ~ n ... 
IJ1CI zx:na n ... c::Iosing MOOi ids of a 
23-1e IoN 10 MIncu1. 1~ 
..... 00l*I be 1.1111 •• J'ed> 

"ObwIusJy. IInoIs Ilea done a lot 
~. tIW\ .. ~ expected: uicI 
~ .. G8ry ...... ..... aVflfll 
~_ r..n. B.m1g aID sa.. 
ptAllham i'liha 1hick d fW1g&. ~ 
JhCJuId <X'I'1IIlnty mp«:I'I'L' \ 

1Ii'IoIa. aklng wiIh fourttH'WIked .IN. n fnj UnlaNd L ___ _ 

IDp !he Big Tan at 2'(). 
Perl .. likened 11110011 to hIS 

MIchigan Stale l.-n of a t_ ~ 
ago. The Spa/tan5 won he Bog Tan 
!lie n 1981. They fnoshed -=and i'I 
1988 II'1d '-' tied lor It*d n 1989 
before sharing in the four-way 
c:t&r1>ion6hop be IaIt ~. 

., ..... in pMty good ~ •• 
said Perles "They returned their 
quarterbadc (Jason Vardl4co) nnd 
lhe(re ~ good twIgI ahI"~ Iitld cIef~. h _ Iil. _ did 
IWO year I ago . W. loll a 101 of 
d.fensive players and stll CMW 
back.· 

As for hiI 0IiIn '-'t ~ Aid 
'It Is a ""'PriM ~ _ .. in the 
podion - _ . I ~ .-.Iicip1Md 
beingD-S.' n- ..... __ he Spetaa 
C8n oome t.::k. 

'We'lla ~ ItrUgg(ng buI_'IIa 
gotten better on offense. ' laid 
Perles. ". _ eorne II'ling. that .. .O=:'"sa.. ICOIed a total of 
20 pants in b firII tour gar-n. buI 
did ..,.. 011.........,. in IMa week .. ..s. 
28 lou 10 MicHgIn. 

O&dc* g.aMl)' 
Hawkey.~ ... Aodgws.:urn...,., ~ YJ' c..., ... .... 

lineman L.- KtuegiM' (1S1) dwfng .,.. .. 1 N vicIary 0ftI'" a.dgera ... s. .,. 
~ br AJ GoIdia.OIIIy Iowen) 

TftlIJInII up 
W.cansin tight end OeM each .... 0ftI1Dwa coclNlba:k Seal ...... _ 

Ha tt..,e Doug 8uctI1ooka on during dw game • ftC tie I ...... bid..,..... br 
AI~Iowen) 
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